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m STANDARD BANK BUILDINGToro tc World^^^St'NATE P n

Space arranged to suit tenants; excel
lent light, every known modern con
venience, possession about June 1st.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
88 King Street 1

LEFT-HAND CORNER—

CHOICE HOME FOR SALE
west End, overlooking city park; 

6 rooms, square hall, large pantry, ver- 
yideh and balcony.

H- H. WILLIAMS A COé 
38 King Street Beat.
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LESLIE REMOVEDan unsavory catch
SUPREME COURT OF THE U, S. 

ORDERS THE DISSOLUTION 
OF THE STANDARD OIL CO.
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b di ed ' at O City Council, Dissatisfied With 

Alleged Bungling, Votes to 
Invite Fresh Tenders — 
Strong Arguments for 
Bridge at Sunnyside Almost 
Caused Reversal of Decisio/i

What the City Council Did

Giant Corporation Held to Be a Monopoly in Restraint of 
Trade—Must Be Dissolved in Six Months—Decision of 

Lower Courts Upheld—Taft and His Cabinet to .Con
sider Advisability of Federal Incorporation Law.

WcThe News in New Yorkt Simpson’s 
these quali- 
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NEW YORK, May 15.—Ofi 

the steps of tho Standard . Oil 
building at No. 26 Broadway 
there stood a newsboy thia af
ternoon crying "Standard CHI 
Loses.’ Inside cot aft . officer 
of the coinany would apeak, . 
IVm. Rockefeller seldom talks. 
And he did not break his rule. 
John D. A roll, bold Is ill at Ms 
home in Tarry town. Mortimer 
F. Elliott, solicitor general for 
the company, said that he could 
nave nothing to say until he 
had read the full text of the de
cision, not available here to
night.

Many brokers’ office* kept 
late Into the night for
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CASE IS EXPECTED ON MAY 29 !> y

FA
WASHINGTON, May 15.—The Supreme 

Court of the United States to-day upheld the 
decision of the Missouri courts ordering the 
dissolution of the Standard Oil Co. of New 

Jersey.
The supreme court holds:
That the Standard Oil Co. is a monopoly 

|n restraint of trade.
That this giant edrporation must be dis- 

i- golved within six months.
Corporations whose contracts are "not 

k reasonably restrictive of competition”
F cot affected.

Other great corporations whose acts may 
H. tie called Into question will be dealt with 

according to the merits of. their particule!' 
gases.1

The court was unanimous as to the main fea- Æ 
t/res of -the decision. Justice Harlan dissenting p- 
only as to a limitation of the application of the 
Sherman Anti-Trust Law.

President Taft and cabinet will consider Imme
diately the entire trust situation and the advisa
bility of pressing for a federal Inoorporatlon-aot.

The decision in the tobacco case was not handed 
down to-day, but is expected on May 29.

Chief Justice White, In his opinion, first re
viewed the preliminary proceedings in the case in the circuit court of the 

i United States for the eastern district of Missouri. He restated the essen
tial points in the bill of the government asking for the dissolution of the 

l: Standard Oil, and the answer questioning the jurisdiction of the court and 
” denying the claims of the government. He dismissed the objection to the 

jurisdiction in a few words, by holding .that it was not well founded. He 
then came to the arguments as to the law and the facts in the case, saying 
that out of the “jungle" of law and facts both sides were agreed only In 
one thing, and that was that the determination of the controversy rested 
upon the proper construction and application of the' first and second sec
tions of the Anti-Trust Act. The views of the two sides, as to the law, the 
chief justice said, were as wide apart as the poles. The saute, he said, was 
true as to the facts.

Application of Bherma an Anti-Trust Law.
In this efrate of affairs, the chief justice seized upon the single point 

of concord namely, the application of the two sections of the Sherman 
Anti-Trust Law-, as the initial basis of an examination of the contention. 
The rest of his opinion divides itself into a consideration of the meaning 
of the Sherman Anti-Trust Law- In the light of the common lyw and the 
law of the United States at the time of -its adoption, the contentions of.the 
parties concerning thé-set and the iwpe the decisions of the
supreme court, the application of the statute to the facts, and, lastly, the 

remedy.

Discharged Capt. Leslie for fall- 
to repair the broken intake

J5-,
ure
pipe.i - —.

Decided1 that tenders be issued 
for the continuation of the work.

Appointed Controller Spence 
acting mayor during the absence 
of Mayor Geary at the Coronation.

Decided to spend over $76,000 on 
branch library near Bloor and 
Dovercourt, and books for circu
lating libraries.

By a majority of one upheld 
Queen-street extension to Keele- 
etreet after Aid. McCarthy had re
opened the question.

Decided to negotiate with Met
ropolitan Railway on Yonge-street . 
from C.P.R tracks to Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery.

. 'ff -"V-t-
/

1i m w.x m open ____
London accounts. In etmllav 
previous decisions banded down 
after the market closed, the fi
nancial powers Were able to get 
together over night md formu
late plans for action in the mar
ket the following morning.

’’llv' jy IIIun-
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It Is Stern. Reform faf Revo
lution in the United States

-

r

X After condemning the failure which 

Capt. Leslie had made of tits' attempts 
to raise the broken Intake pipe, the 

city council, by an overwhelming vote 
yesterday, summarily discharged Capt. 
Leslie and decided to cal!'for lenders 
for the continuation of the work of re
pairing the Intake. It had not been ex
pected that there would arise any new 
developments in the waterworks ques
tion, but trouble started in plenty when 
Controller Church, seconded by Aid. 
Maguire, entered a leng’hy motion ask
ing that a special committee, consist
er the-mayor, the mover and the senior 
raember of tips-council for each ward 
take over the'work-at the island, and

Continued on Pape 7, Column S.

The Knockers At Work.

Pile United States ts up against It. 
For yeai*s It has neglected as a state 
to" deal with the problems that menace 
the people and menace the future of 
their Institutions, 
trusts, the ■ railways, the plutocrats, 
Wall-street and local organizations to 
get the upper hand of the people In 
the w-ay of prices, in the way of' pub
lic services, In the Way of undue Inter
ference with legislatures, with courts, 
with newspapers, with public servants. 
The result was a widespread demotaV- 
izatlon which In a way was hidden 

by the marvelous prosperity of
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FELLER.
They allowed ithe

WILFRID, the Boy Trapper : I dassn’t keep it, an’ I don't know how to let it go.
thadec. 421n.
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VETO 1L IS ‘ DIPLOMATIC HYPOCRISY’

BERLIN, May 14 —(Spe
cial.)—Prof. Hans Delbruck, 

.in an interview to-day re
garding the proposed arbi

tration treaty between Eng
land and the United States, 
said : “It is simply a piece of 
diplomatic hypocrisy. There 
are some people who believe 
in efficiency of this^sort of 
treaty, but statesmen Bauncft 

, take them seriously. It is 
ridiculous for the United 
States to talk of a peace ^ 
movement at a moment 
when it is about to make a 
great conquest—I mean the 
conquest of Mexicp. The 
United States is the greatest 

the world has

over
the country and the rapid accumulation
of wealth,

When you think of the United States 
you muet never forget the richness of 
what Is called the Valley of the Mle- 

It can produce move food

4S4

Carried Third Reading jpn Vôts 
of 36? to 241— LbrdsMay 

Be Restricted Jo 100 
iiT Reconstrirotron-

Minister Charged With Acting 
on Recommendations of

sissippl.
■in the way of cereals. Including wheat 
and com, and In the way of animal 
food of all kinds than any other simi
lar section in the world. It produces 
cotton, coal, coal, oil, timber, 
everything in greater profusion than 
anywhere elec, and In consequence, ow
ing to these Immense crop?, not with- LONDON,’.May 15—The fight In tha

In "striving to get at the meaning of the two sections of the law he standing financial and social dcmorai- houae orannmons over the parltament 
eald that the sole subject with which the first section dealt was "restraint nation, recovery is rap'd, and tnt■ peo- also designated as the veto bill.

wordsearlnemplobve(^e i^îl'iti^ïbic/a^tîe’time bad^a®weli-known Nevertheless, with this exploitation amendment moving the rejection of tba1 

words are empio. ea in this country they were presumed of the public there has at last come ; whole bill was defeated by a vote of

cnlyZ*Contracts in restraint ol trade seoUon of the act, and also be an at- dlsmemhermeM lut 1 ^“n'iïexpeSéd^that the bill will go to.

in a subjective sense, but to all con- tempt to monopolize, and a- monoixÿli- 8U,t- Amer,can 2na.net to y the house of lords at an early date.
which theoretically were at> zatlon - to bring about ,perennial viola- standing in the money centres o. -n - The debate, in the house of lords to- 

tempts to monopolize, but _Xhlc“. I" tion of the second 'section. world. Watered stock, bogdj secur,- dayi on second reading at the Lord
practice had come to be considered n ,.We ^ no cause to doubt the cor- ties, over-capitalization, have .brougnt LansdoWne'bill for the reconstitution' 
a broad sense as in restraint or ira - of thege conclusions,'• said the discredit on American issues of »I| 0f the upper chamber, indicated, that <
The statute, theretore. «aa ^ - chief justice, "considering the subject ; kinds. The European investor fights th.e leader's orders will fall to coerce j
broad so that it ei o from every aspect, that Is, both in view i shy of them. Bot not only are the : many of the Unionist peers tnto’.voting: j
restraint.^ s~.ilon of tlte Sherman of the facts established by the record finances of the country bad. but the po- j for a measure Involving their own Po-| 
i.«. had been Introduced to and the necessary operation and effect | llHcal and social conditions are worse, litical extinction. _ . I
.upplemert ihe first a.ui make sure of the law, as we have construed It p0wer has been taken nwày from the | Baron Willoughby de Broke declared.| 
thaf bv no poisible guise could the upon the Inferences deduclble from the , d g.rabbed bv rings, by trusts 1 that the house as at present constltut- ,
SL-WSRUL *»■ *• “«’■ <—*•»

, evaded. Reasons for Judgment. combinations. There are grave soc.al pref>r tf) recetve nig quietus at the j
“A—Because the unification of posy- disorders, such as divorce; the yellow ; handg of tbe electors ratter than at 

The chief Justice said the rule of er an<j control .over petroleum and ito and tihe black problem ; there Is .he ; t]le banlj 0j their lordships- 
reason must be applied In applying a pr(Htu(;ts which was the inevitable re- problem In all the b.s cities of masses j L0rd Morley of Blackburn, spokea- 
etatue to any given set of facts. suit of the combining In the New Jer- 0f poor people existing under the most | nlan f„r the government. Insisted that

By the omission of any direct pro- ^.y corporation by. the increase of Its fljgcouraglng conditions: Mormonism ! the passage of the veto bUL must pie-
tiibitlcm against monopoly, he said, the Btoc|{ an(j tho transfer to It of the flaunt3 ltself (n a conspiracy against j cede any settlement or compromise 
statute indicates a consciousness that ntooks of e<> many other corporations, ... interest* and In many other i with respect to the upper chamber. He
freedom of the Individual right to co - aggregating so vast a capital, gives p _ beV-Mh a good deal threw out the significant suggestion
tract when not unduly or trnproper y rise j,j and Of itself, to say the least. w - ., f institutions of that in any reconstruction of the lords

* exercised was the most efficient means the pr|ma facie presumption of in* of reason that U e ... ‘ f ,, the number would be restricted to l*m j
for the prevention of monopoly. tent and purpose to maintain the dom- the great American .epubi c na . . Thjs ig rîear(je(j as foreshad w/iiig the ;

x The chief Justice the lnal,Cy over the oil industry, not as ed to realize the hopes of the.r fount - purp09e nt the government when the j v to-day marked 1 reciprocity agreement.
F ment contention could be reduced to & resuIt of ncrraal methods of indus- ers. : reform of the '.Wmse of 1-jrJ.i corneal Fifty-eight years ago to aa When the motion to go into ooinmlt-
[ the claim that the language ™ 1 • tr!a| development, but by new means Ail the time that this corruption •DCfore it -f0r co/slderation. [ the opening of the Northern Railway, ] te6 0f supply was reached, W. D. Stap-

etatute embraced . E. , . d 0f combination Which tveve resort».! and demoralization was rampant In the ---------- ( --------- : or what is now known as the northern les made a speech In criticism of Hon.k s.K,««• «thebjudd .*
plahTduty of applying its prohibition ! rriÆm. the^vhole wUh ih.ti were to be observed, most of ^l in ; Will Be Administrator of Toronto this city, was ctmdu('Lalln tor the selection and appointment of public
to every case within its literal lan- | "ft rail tine: in the cornbi nation Great Britain, in Germany, in France. Archdiocese Pending Appointment. the first passenger train, and as far off[cerg the government Is exercising

ognTls polrti. aSt Justice W^tLald, i,A a perpetiml ^ the^move- ^^7^" thlrf wasTome" hop; | By the uneni ~vote of BU1>M> < ^Ter'^eng^r "or"employe* j *,^deref,^of the° cL-acte^ a„1

K contenl j production the channels of interstate of Russia. ^ The JBrH- j Dowling of - "he 16. for ^city «%»™» whom It is pro-

^tis obvious," he said, “thaHud,-f ”^u8e the prima facie pre- and espeCUy m New | V JUf has ^t.»» tl^ÆafU ^

" StySnUotdenr etoedetermi^ whether a ^"^’"pvtee "In'» to "bring aboui i "V w*y “of social and political P™- I xorout-V until °vV-- C°°M«rriwmSJ^n B^rie?8Robtown".

particular act is embraced within the lnon<y[x,ilzation, u mace conclusive oy | greg, i success.,r t .he late Aro.iBk.hop . l. ' ,ed BrUnell. Superintendent W.
statutory' classes, and Whether if the con4:id<>rlng; (j, Tiie conduct of the j In ,the united States, however, there ; Evay Is made tiladdin.
act ts within such Casses it8 n»tu^ persons or corporations mnin.y inatni- wag recetslon| regression, degradation, | The rumcr -^at Rt. Rw. 1” . In speaking to The World last night.

- or effect causes It to be a restraint of ; mentajl ln longing about the extenrion ! df,moralizatio.n, even degeneracy, not- Carvn had been ^^. ^^corn^d Î7st Mr. Harvle referred to the trip with
trade within the intention of the act. j of pov|er ln tho New Jersey corporation ( ° . the enormous product of phatically oenled by all ewnecroed k - gome prlde. The terminal was Front-B,r asrrss îskw 1 s x ! .u ».s ! sa. r“r „ ,HV: rÆSssr.S'ïh.sSmÆ’ïi.iï’iôr srx;s“.»°.ri^s,r“...-».«• ^ -•»« rvz ....
Justice Harlan’s dissenting opinion. It- • d )fie „nder those c-groCments a no i cf the Mississippi. the new arenoishep.___________ s„ 0f construction from Aurora to to see the flowers of tho fruit garden.
was that the opinions of the supreme, u4llch immediately preceded How to cure this condition of things Vewmarket. Holland Landing and Bar- In every home the talk was of bloom and
court. In the cases of the United States1^ v(st!ng cf jrower in the New Jer- ,n tiie United States is t.ie problem. H)|QPi f/lcEVAY’S SUvvtobUn J.Ie sa.ld that the first train got tdoesom and fruit, and the optimism was
v. Freight Association, and United , Fpv 0< -poratlon, as well as by weigh- _______ , ----------- i thru to Collingwood on Jan. 1. 1855- encouraging. The air was fragrant with
States v. Joint Traffic Association,.ex- | ^ th. mod<?, m which the P»™1 vest- Cont|nued on Page 6, Coumn 7. Ottawa Hears Neither Fallon Nor | Mr. Harvie is anxious to secure all ^rfUme and promise; the pink of the
eluded the right to thus reason in n- ■ |n lihflt corporation -has been exert- Continued on rage o, i 0tt*w*.."!f.. r„ Considered. records in connection with these plo- „.„h th. «nowv white of
terpretlng the statute Chief Justice =“ ‘an, the results which have arisen —------------------------------ " I Gauth.er to_ee_v neer days of railroading in Canada. while both Pink
M"hlte declared that the general lan- ^7. t." The Big Event of the Year. - OTTAWA May 15.—It is thought in He has given many interesting relics th* che"" 7- 77 il LL.r,,,.., hanXvnv
guage of tiiose opinions had been sub- intent to Exclude Others. t The spring race , .bat ne ther Bishop Fallon nor to the provincial archivist, and Is anxi- and white nd .
•equently- explained and held not to lntent ” „ld ,he chief Æ meet at the Wood- Ottawa that ne.ther Bisnop ous to learn if any others besides him- on the scattered apples thru the orcba.ds
justify the broad significance attribut- No disinterested I"ind; 7 „ , bine is acknow- Mgr. Gauthier will be considered in 5elf who Were on that trip, survive. on the roadside. The strawberry, the
td to them. Justic. could resist , m . , ■ ____j/d^UjrfL ledged to be the connection with the appointment of ■------------------ - kindly fruit of the adolescent year. Is tak-

The chief lust ice next todk up tne that dation” mlnlf es ted from the be- ' real classy event th new Archbishop of Toronto. As to | SHOT BY MOONSHINERS mg shape in fulfilment of Nature's cycle
facts gnd the application of_ the sta- organ zatiom manif^ t^d w m social and horsey story- that French-Canadians had; ------------ 0f seedtime and harvest Then the chang-

FawSr» s EF^M^‘sijssr$a«i&5s«s>s4•tock of the other corpoK^tlons in ex- recall ‘d the gra 3u_____- . styles in hats for men. This .n tv,e diocese of London Dallas B. Smith, fromerly manager of the fir and hemlock, whUe the shimmer-
change for Its certificates gave to the I . p 7 Column 1. “ear the company Is showing some condition n me under Richardson's Mlca,3Tor^s h, ing sunbeams danced thru the boughs
^oration ay enlarged and more per- J Coitinued on Page 7, Colu % Henry Heath of protests to be like .hafts of light from a fairy's wand.

ect sway and control o\er the trade LUNATICS FROM JAIL. London. England, maker to His -!a- made he reserved till he Ins had of Firotiiers Mines in that re- Tbe last tew days in frultland have been
•nd commerce in petroleum and ts EXIT LU _______ and by other celebrated manu- the question. g ion. was mistaken by moonshiners for tlve o( the Uoes of the hymn,
Products. The effect of this. Chief vesterdav of- facturer- The Dlneen Company are ulue ___ ;---------------- --------- - a revenue officer and fired upon. Two " ___ ,.
Juttlce White said the lower court had Mayor Geary stated .e ' . Canadian agents for Heath and Kingston Hotel Sold. shots nook efface In his back and a where Every Prospect Pleases, and
-'eld, was to destroy "the potentiality ternotn that the protests against keep- i distributing agents for nearly all KINGSTON May 15.— Special). — third In his left leg. la«t6L id°Utfie with some moisture now to assist the soil
of competition,,' which otherwise would , lunatics in Toronto Jail had re- o . mabcrs. Dlnccn is sole Can- T:,e Anglo-American H^tii. owned by; ts *"0dbab;v have to be amp'u- nau=ht will be lacking in the result.

<l lint or trade in violation of the first to ha Ee tiiem all removed. lvtA'
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6’Brian of Rosedale. andpakei up the/ 
pd to X't'asK- 
L dress fvell 
k ill be borne 
| . fact tjia^ 
arc just as 
imer, Here '

,*r. J.. b.
president of the Guild of Civic Art. has 
In formed 'fihe Wérld that that organ
isation had nothing to do with the Bird 
proposal for a bowed viaduct from 
Bloor-street to DanfiorUh-avenue across 
the Don, and which was put forward 
by The Star with so much gusto on 
Saturday and re-served yesterday with 
new Robert John dressing.

Mr. O’Brian says the guild 
all the data collected on tlve viaduct 
question, and they are free to approve 
of a straight one. If the public needs , 
so call tor. But they want the facte 
flrat. Nor is Mr. O'Brian working out 

of Robert John. He la «»-

•Men Branded as
■ J6

Criminals,linoit

OTTAWA. May 15—According to Mr. 
Borden, the doctrine enunciated ln the 
house to-day in the course of a debate 
initiated by W. D. Staples, was that 
the government could make appoint
ments to the census staff on the re
commendation of criminals. In fact, 
the minister of agriculture went so far 
as to describe as. "trivial offenders" 
men who had been branded as crim!-

aiitiful siik- 
| retains its 
via! . . .18
a novelty in 
p checks, but 
[... .. .25 
colors upon 

ttrical, large 
rmelv £tv|-FT '• .29
uslins. Such 
[this nature 
Extra pecial
20 and .15

will have

conqueror 
ever known. It.is now enter
ing upon a new period of 
conquests, and is creating 
this peace sentiment for that 
purpose. It.is a clever diplo
matic move beyond doubt, 
but it is made to conceal 
greed for more conquests.

nils by the courfts, and also men who promoting the commun wsl-
had been accessories after the fact. If

tracts
fare.

not before, to the crimes committed by 
absconding deputy returning officers at 
elections—men who still dare not re- 

' turn to Canada.
' l| | TV. O. Seeley (Wentworth) made a 

' plea for a' branch experimental farm 
station and better facilities tor the 

handling of fruit.
Hon! Mr. Fisher said that there was 

a sum in the supplementarles tor the 
construction of a free cold storage 
cooling plant tor fruit ln the Niagara 
district. 1

G. H. Barnard said this was a eome- 
w liât labored attempt of the minister 
of agriculture to pull Mr. Seeley out 
of tlve hole he had got into over the

■ But The star simply reached for the 
Bird scheme es a sure head-off to .a 
tube under-deck ,ln a straight steel via. 
duct, and Which would thus form a 
mainstay of a municipal, system of 
tubes and surface lines. There could 

tube under a curved road 
fill and partly steel.

never be a 
partly
Star was for the curve.TOOK FIE TRIP ON 

0L0 NORTHERN REE
lis So The

The Rule of Reason.;ns, in light 
iiesday .95 
ten'.-, splen- 
tme.

A tube under Yonge-street will «It# 
quick transit from all North Toronto 
to down-town parts; from all Can

to down-town ports; dittoÉ;xtra
1.00

. a good ser- 
! wood. also
I; . .69

John Harvie Probably Sole Sur
vivor of Event of 58 Years 

j Ago To-Day.

forth-avenue „ .
Xfest Tofonjo and along 8L Clalr- 

It w-111 let In the Kingston- 
Radial to the centre of the city,

from 
avenue.
road ^ „
the Metropolitan, tiie Davenport Une.
It will let ln any
steam roadg may develop in connec
tion with their systems ; It will give 

chance to go rapidly to the 
It will

radiais the three

ive in
Toronto a
east, to the west, to the north, 
be followed in a few years by a still 
greater east and west tube.

'# . * *

V

ruing We 
You to 
er Girl”
Li Cap
rated.

of the
g ill i d he-
5iverde-

But It Is to be killed at the start if 
The Star and associates can kill lt._ 

they fought the Bloor and 
That's why The

That's why
Danforth viaduct.
Globe attaches so much importance to 

Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Toronto's not

the
Board's deliverances.

(jr tubes, but it's ready for

i Continued on Page 7» Column 5. 
BLOSSOM DAY. ready

being canned up again to the existing
monopoly.In the Niagara Peninsula yesterday jt 

truly , "Blossom day.” And blossom 
j da.y lias an Instinctive Influence all Its 

for on Sunday folk from cities aod'

e was theirThe people of Toronto, in 
municipal capacity, have had to fight 
for public ownership of electric power 

They've won at last. Now 
about to help themselves In

and light.
they are
the way of Improved local traction, by 

Lilpal tubes, surface lines, vta- 
But they will still have to 

railway boards

our own 
and the 
nto -will 

of

mun
ducts, ete. 
fight.
(supposed to be in the public interest) 
are all ready to block the way. one 
for one reason, one for another. None 
of them admit that they are out to 
knock municipal tractUn, but that's

Newspapers.'ll

kihiirc 
|i he- waist 

d “Vris- 
wasli- 

list ration, 
d Quaker 
ith * white 

golfing, 
lw in the

it

I
their game.

or
And yet the new municipal system 

Will nt>t hurt the remaining rights of 
the surface railway company. They 

make big dividends for their re- 
But they wai.J 

They do out 
They would preveu*

can
matnlng twelve years, 
the franchise forever, 
like to let go. 
public ownership coming. Mr. Bryan 
says it must come.iS Sir James Whitney will yet rid' 
down the Yonge-street tube on a car 
driven by hydrj-olSClHc’Yov.-cr.
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Some Real Bargains in Grand, j 

Upright, and Square Pianos
ARE OFFERED FOR END-OF-MAY 
CLEARING, BY “YE OLDE FIRME” OF

w w* i.r 1

ice and Snow Did Considerable 
Damàge, Says Official* Bt|iort. * 

—Rye faring Well.

f.

MAYOR MAY CONCItlATE 
CARPENTERSANDBOSSES

HAMILTON HOTELS, i i 5*

HOTEL ROYAL yt 0

Every room completely renovated and 
newly Carpeted during 1907.

13.00 aid I p per Uny. Americas Plea.
Fall wheat crop reports Issued yes

terday by the Ontario Department pt 
Agriculture make a "bad" ' showing ' "in 
its May statement. The report say*: 
The wheat town in the fall of 1910 en
tered the w inter in excellent form all 
over the province, bttf its .present eon-, 
dltlon is most variable. . In tome of 
thé leading fall wheat cjpntles, 41. *9.1 
described as an absolute failure, while

ed7

HEINTZMAN & CoStructural Iron Workers, However, 
Decline To Accept Effort 

at Mediation.
SAVED FROM POWER RING

Mr. McNaught Say* Powers Given 
Hydro Commission Were Necessary.

At the final . meeting of the NorthHAMILTON, May 15.—(Special.)— . . , .
Mayor I.ees to-day began his con- Toronto Conservative* at Cumberland 
. illation work" on the si Ike question Hall yesterday evening, \V. K. Me- 
here, and met with «if tticcet* In |NAug.ht- M L A„ gave an interesting In otiieis it Is regarded as a goou 
ii-< effort--, to bring the carpenters and . crop; tout taken as a whole it Is muuitoeir mplovdr* togeti.er. From Mr. address. George Stevenson, the west- beh^d the averijge of recent years.
Christman, contractor of the Oliver dent of the association, occupied the Most of the hmm done tv>the. young
work* the mover received assurances chair. wheat was caused toy smothering from
that men there would he paid 40 cent* Referring to the bill introduced 0y ¥nmVl by ice forming on low-tying un- 
an he un the w age demanded. Mr. jhlmSelf and providing that all dis- draJm?d rigide, or from the very try- 
Chri«tma"n however, would not agree putes betwefe municipalities and elec- ,ng ..pping frosts when the ground 

eight-hour dav. which the union tile companies be transferred from v,ag bare. Several correspondents 
He also tinted that no the court* t<i tlie hydro-electric coni- pr)lnt c.ut .that tlie vnusuelly-early and 

ht- htlsslon for settlement, Mr. McNuugnt f,eavy fail of snow which came before 
of raid that If this blT had not ibeen en- th(, jand was fIOztn. ".and which re- i 

ecled the Toronto Electric Light Com- malne1 for a ioas time, .was. peculiarly
pany within a year or so would have trying to the" fender wheat, in some |
this city eo completely tied up that the (n£tances practically rotting it. j 
latter would have been unable to ob- injury from insects was reported in 

Builders' Association Would tain sufficient power and light. only a lew Instances, and these wefts
He paid a high tribute to tlie Do- not of a ierloUF nature.

........ Railway -Commission and sam j, vhoec fWtkm8 0f thé provtai-e
t'.iat the chairman of the board. H'*n. v.foje the crop was a failure more ot

.......... J. P. Ma-bee. was absolutely fearlc-s , ]t WOH,d have to-en plowed, up bp t for
additional ag- and had ahvav* stood up for .the m- I t;.c faet that it was seeded down with 

terests and the rights of the people._ 1 olover. and farmers are anxious to siti’o- 
Martruvluke Rnwllnson. on behalf 01 

the association, presented W. H. Hall, 
secretary of the assoriatkm lor six 
jears. with a cheque for $<». Mr. Han 
made a snltitble reply. »

Makers of Canada’s Greatest Piano
—Upright Pianos, of well-known makers only 

slightly used, at $175, $200, $225, $235, $250,
$275.

—Square Pianos, at $50, $65, $75, $100.
A beautiful Weber Upright, new, $265.

Mall this at once, giving name 
and address, and we will send 
you a big list of piano bargains.

Name
-/

Address

This appeared In The World.to an 
insists on
carpenters would be taken C: 1 at t 
Oliver plant just now on ar-counF 
the structvnil Iron 
there, which renders it iirpcssttole to 
proceed with carper. 1er work. John 
Poae & Co. intimated to Mayor Lees 
that the Builders" Association Would 
he willing to settle with the m*njw 
the basis < f 97 1-2 cent* an hour. This 
v.yige th; .strikers dc not. seem dis
posed to r.-erpt at present, as _ tney 
to-day started £ûn:e .
gretslve work, and believe that bv 
iu-idhig out a little longer they will 
force the employers lo come to terms.

Don't Want Mediation.
The announcement this afternoon 

that the striking structural worker* 
do not wish the mayor to use tits good 
offices to effect a settlement of their 
troubles has discouraged his worship 
In his attempt to try to help them ouL 
Altho he had not been officially con
sulted in the matter by- the union men 
and had been asked by one of the of
ficers of the union to approach the 
Hamilton Bridge Works an behalf of 
the men. the mayor will take no fur
ther action in the matter so long ae 
there is anv doubt of his mediation 
being desired by. the strikers. Tlie men 

there Is no cause for anyone to 
Interfere In the situation, as all they 
want Is 40 cents an hour. and. as soon . 
as that wage is granted the Strike will 11 
end.

Chief Justice Sir William Mulock in 
the non-jury assizes this afternoon 
concluded the evidence In the McPher- 
eon-Ziegler case, arid reserved judg
ment. Action was brought by the 
John McPherson Shoe Company 
of this city to recover the sum of 
$1394.59 from the mother of W. A.
Ziegler, a Brantford shoe merchant, j on Thursday evening next the dedi- 
on a guarantee which it is claimed Mrs. (cation services for a rescue home at 
Ziegler gave the corn rail y as a surety I 35 Aberdeen-avenue, that has been 
for Mr Ziegler s, indebtedness to the founded by the Presbyterian women 
company for the above sum. Hts lord- of Toronto, will be held In St. J&mes- 
sbtp finished the case of McNlven v. square Presbyterian Church. The 
Wentworth County and Ex-Warden : home will toe for the purpose of rescue 
French, and gave judgment dismissing i and preventive work In the ^interests 
the case against the county, and find- 1 of working girls. The 
ing against Mr. French to the extent ; conducted by two or more deacônessés. 
of $200 ami costs, giving him the op- j The S»rvjees will be under the aus- 
tlon of carrying out the specified per- , p],,,g of th* Presbyterian Board of 
formar.ee of the agreement asked for In Moral and Social Reform. Dr. A. S. 
the action, paying $50t damages or go- , Grant will preside. Among the speak
ing before Judge Menick, local matter, , ere will be Rev. T. H. Rogers, mooera- 
for assessment of damages. McMventor of Toronto Presbytery; C. S. -Mac- 
sued to compel the county and French , dor-p11 ot th, church and Deaconess’ 
to buy his farm for house of refuge 
purposes. a> cording to a contract en
tered Into between the parties. A stay 
of thirty days in the execution of the 
judgment was granted Mr. French.

Mountaineers Display Class.
The first real class displayed by 

Knotty Lees’ Mountaineers came to the | 
surface to-day. when they put it over 
an all star team of Toronto ball play
ers by a score of 8 to 0. Rose and Kol- 
fseth divided the pitching honors for 
Hamilton, and showed mid-season
form it\ their performances. Neither of 
them allowed the Queen City boys a 

.hit.
Wm. Carson, a workman employed on, 

the construction of the piers at the 
beaches, was struck by a falling der- 
1 ick while at work to-day and his- 
back, was broken. He lies in a very 
serious condition at St. Joseph's Hoe- 

. pital. Another workman escaped by
Jumping into the water.

The movement td fonn an association 
to bring out old country domestics has 
been dropped for tlie present, On ae- Thousands of men throughout Can- 
count of lack of interest in the matter ! ada arc suffering to-day from a de- 
by Hamilton ladies.

The use of two of the city parks was 
granted for the temperance field day, j knowing that they are the victims of
June 4, by the parks’ board to-night, j nervous exhaustion. The signs are

plain. The sufferer cannot keep his 
mind on work, passes restless nights, 
turns against food and cannot digest 
it. feels exhausted after exertion, 
while headaches and fits of dizziness- 
often add to -his misery. These svmp- 
toms denote that tlie nervous system 
is weakened and Insufficiently 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills

H8Sworkers' strike A trifle done, and a small pa y meat weekly, moathly. or quarterly, Is all that 
Is aceded to secure one of these pianos. LI

Salon—Finest in America—193-5-7 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.minion

the excellent catch of grass by resow
ing the palchy «pots with some spring 
gh»In-usually barley. In a number 
of cases, also, sorr>f -inferior i'i< uîs* 
wheat have been left untouched'In the 
hope that'they might pick" up.'Avith fa- 
i arable weatiter. -, * - - -

Mbit of the reports coming from' 
the Lake Erie district were favorable. ^ 
while In ihe Counties of Huron and 
Bruce in the adjoining Lake Hyron 
district conditions were revdrged. art5" 
a ciinrlderab.'e portion of fall wheat 
land had to be plowed up or resbwn. 
The crop was alto more or less Pf a 
failure in the Georgian Bay counties.

in the West Midland district wheat 
eh. the whole was of fair promise, and 
The same may bè said of the Counties 
of Lincoln. Wentworth. Halton '-and • 
Peel In the Lake Ontario district; but 
the other counties of this gro1 tp-(Y-otir-- 
to Prince Ed ward > give rather dis
couraging reports. In the snore east
ern parts of the province, wlîeré - "mit 
little fall wheat is ÇroMn, conditions 
range from fair to poor. . ; ,

Clovor—Reports concerning clover 
are as varied as those regarding fall 
wheat, ranging 
■•good" to "poor." Most of the ’injury 
has been d.one (h -told fields, and- h-n* 
been caused chiefly from ieff .fornring 
on 4ow placés, or from heaving on 
account of spring frosts.,..However, 
but little. clover has been plowed up. 
and the latest reports speak of the 
crop as making a fair recovery. Sev- 

! era! correspondents peint put that al- 
| falfa hn-s been rn-uolv more severely 
idealt with than clover by the trying 
winter and spring weather, especially 
in the case, of the. older fields.

Winter Rve.-rThe acreage given to. 
this crop is relatively small, but " it. 
has come thru thé Winter much better 
than either fall wheat or clover, and 
Is reported as looking well.

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

JUST PUBLISHED!
<

DELEGATION FOR OTTAWA Thp Standard Book Company's new Canadian novel. SCARB0R0 BEACH !ByR. S. 
Jenkins

A delightful story which describes how a young American became
Canadlsnlied.

It" is the brightest book of the Sflason. Price *1.25 postpaid.

For Sale by William Briggs,
39-87 Richmond West, Toronto, and all Booksellers.

Battle Against Papal Decree When 
Premier Returns From England, “The Heir From New York ”t

Arrangements are in progress for a 
deputation representing all the Pro
testant denominations In Canada to 
wait on the

Re-opening !
Next Saturday! -

. 6 1

Dominion Government 
after Sir Wilfrid Laurler’s returnsoon

to ask for appropriate action to es
tablish the validity thruout Canada of 
all duly contracted marriages.

Word was received in the city yes- 
BritislV Columbia

say

_terday that the 
Methodist Conference would appoint 
its delegation at its meeting^ now in 
session.

The deputation - wifi be interdenom
inational.

——

AlexshdrAIsyie^ 14fciimtzm:g:tJ.rtU.btAlS.

HOME FOR THE WORKING GIRLS. all the way front
g King's Funeral 

Eruption Ml. Eta 
* Hide up Eiffel 

Tower

and 20 Other*

portrayed toy the composer, Victor 
Herbert.

---x- _ , , „ The production is in two acts. The
"Howe-s—Trsntel Festival. first depicts a square in the town

Moving pictures when first intro- of Katwyk-aan-Zee, a picturesque 
rf,,™, at trailed évSrvbodv Now fa- place on the North Sea. In the be.ck

-mmni.,- cstS'ÏWKS
riéss has not only bred-contétnpt, tout 6lde lg a funny little Dutch inn,, 
seriously"lttterfieréd With th«r social af-. which has an important bearing on
fairs of- the ohv-. There twtaHs-.of in-, the story.: The- second scene show?', 
rarre 01 me on. ..^werr Lite interior of the house of the Burgo-

-tarferenve and -regulation, tooth or n)a£ter_ The plot revolves around two 
"which can. be justified if a ÉTéat pub- stranded .American*. They are unabl 2 
lie boon is used for personal purposes, fof, tome time to escape from the 
But It is well within the mark to say Dutch mill region because they can’t 
that' if this great triumph of modem Pay their board bill. In an effort to 
science had Its novelty restored, it evade it, which balls for a sene-ation- 
woulil fill a place second to none al sortie from a gabled window, they 
among places of amusement and en- are captured by the Burgomaster and 
tertalnment ■ Put to wo-rk, one as a waiter and the, ;

During thé week the Royal Alexandra other as an Interpreter. The Burgo- ! 
will be occupied bv the Lyman H. master's daughter has a (ove affair ;
Howe Travel Festival. Their offerings with a young sailor, and when her. 
are far and away above the ordinary father finds out about It 'he imprisons 
picture show, and they have had ex- her in the Old red mill, which hfls the 
ceptlonal facilities to reproduce and reputation of being haunted. How the 
exhibit pictures appealing to every sec- two Americans rescue her from the 
tion of society. Judging from the in- mill is a spectacular development of 
slstent applause with which tire show the first act. In the second act the two
was greeted, these pictures appealed to Americans, in their efforts to flee hard
the general public in a way that few |UCk and Holland, have to resort to
even as yet i-eallze. various disguises; the one haring the

In â program so large and varied as most important bearing on the story 
that presented at the Royal Alexandra, being- a wonderfully clever représenta
it would be difficult to single out any t|on 0f Sherlock Holmes and Dr. WaV 
ono of the numerous Offerings for spe- t<)n jn these characters they finally
clal notice. Some of the series niay bring about a happy ending to the
interest some people more than others. Efory and r#ap pecuniary reward for
But taken al! over this trave( cycle* (,cUl an(j the hand of a charming 
needs no support from source* outer damso] named Tina, fir one.

, _ than those It deserves. A program cast is an exceptional!v good
This bill was favor- provided that appeals to everj-one and cfie The principals are clever and the

ably reported by the senate, but the to none more so than the series cm- romedlans artktic . in their w-ork.
commons private bills comun'.ttco hesi-" belr*the stamp of The chorus is able and willing and
tated on the .ground that the evidence btotodcal truth and the place filled by ^ a re^lt ug^Wednefeda^and^a*-
was entirely of a hearsay character the mourning df the people. Without Fben n

The petitioner is a daughter of bir entering to this further. It can be said urdaj matinee p =
William Mackenzie . of Toronto, and that every one, whether child or adult,
Sir Alan Ayleswoi-th said fie was not cannot fail to be Interested In these
astonished that the private -bills dOm- wonderful triumphs of human skill.
mit tee should have hesitated, before Times have changed and in nothing GiooH romedv Bill
reporting the bill. The evidence was ,more ,0 than to the splendid series of Good Gomeay bi .
entirely hearsay and consisted bf tlie historical and scientific views now be- Edw In Holt, in George Adc s comedy 
te«'timônv of the wife, the defendantW jng shown at the Royal Alexandra., sketch, “The Mayor and the Mani- 
doctor and Sir William Mackenzie to They are wOU worthy of a vtelt. and cure,. doeB a delightful bit of char- 
tiif» effect that Grandihatn had con• will be found more attractive and on- —.
feJsed to miroonduct. The minister of tertalnlng than the average dramatic acter work at Sheas tins week. The
justice pointed out that while there production. They will be offered daily sketch is one of Ade’s best and loses
was no olluslon between the wife and during the current week. nothing in presentation, and that Is
hiifband suggested it was possible that • going solhe. Mr. Holt is ably support-
tlie defendant might 'have boasted of . , Pamrftqs y cd.
Ill# affairs with other women In order inC^rnutCSS. ( Sharkey. Geisler and Lewis Is onè of

When these spells came on the pain to get the.wife to eu..- for divorce. Hunt.worth’s Experiment.” th08C acts «’here a piano is used to
was so severe that I feared I would Mr. Barker of Hamilton took an en- Lady Hunt.worth s Experiment. help out the singing 0f the kind of
lose mv senses At the cutset these tlrely different view, as did Mr. b- 51. "Ladv Huntsworth s Experiment songs, coon, Yiddish and dago, which
headaches would come on about once ! MacDonald of Pictou. who urged that was put on at the Princess last night are mighty popular just now. and this 
a week I doctored for the trouble 1 the house should be very careful in bv the amateur company from Lon.- | trl0 are better than the average by a Li did evervThiM possible To get rol ; setting aside the judgment of the sen- don, which competed at Winnipeg in ; long shot.
licf but withour 1avail and as time ate divorce committee, and the senate the recent performances-there before | -loIo. the Mystic." does some target
went on the attacks grew bcith in fro- Itself, which had passed this bill. Mr. Earl Grey. The usual press seats «erc 6hû0tlngi while bllr.d'olded which wou d
ouenev a-rrl «verity -The pain was 1 Lancaster supported Sir Alan Ayles- not reserved and from the back benches , keêp most talks in the rear even with 
rorotole 2nd ^til each a tack sTenmd ' worth on the ground that to grant dl- all was not as audible as it might have | wide eyes. This is the best feature 
ro grow woro- The orvlv rritof I ' vorce on such evidence would be a bad been, but the acting was distinctly of h€r act. the rest of which is the 
i-oiiH get wo« from a-’int mustard fo"t 1 example to woung married couples, good, and there was much smoothness conventional reading of var.-oYis art- 
h21h 2nd t'12 «mncttlOT of lot water1 He also regretted that divorce was thruout. Dr. E. Pardee Bucko made a ,c.,„ ,n the audience,
lid ammnn't to nw head T X.mfd getting to be such a favorite fashion, capital study of the vicar, n make-up. Xat wills, the joyous tramp, is back
then have to be led to "bed where T Mr. Borden .argued that the evidence ^^wm ^2h2^ thé m«t îllilî* ?/w2iri Manikins aProtoiw 'th* tcrmcnt of SlmmrocU-avenue, guar-
hAd. to remain unt’l the attack passed in the case was such as ^ s alwa. s •’ . th coact y-I is “Cheese, ?,nd ^Arfni n#>rf ermine In n mnst lif»* 1 an tee a good time. The musical menu
away. At Mis time Dr, Williams’ accepted and the bill passed on yeas ZcS* act was"a at i^tav u2o2 2 mlnia Crc sTage Thé ! Provides "No Place for a Girl,” by
Pink Pills were brought tony notice, and nays. licioua morsel. Miss Ruby MIchle. as d'2ath cif Ctoopatra is the most strik- “ls* Miles; a "Southern Rag,” and "A
and while I scarcely bop-d they wow’d rniLn AND THE VIADUCT, the cook, had the burden of the piece feature bummer Sail, by various members ofcure me. I decided to try them. After CIVIC GUILD AND TME VIADULl ^ came. thtu very creditably, fairly '^Uda Mwriss has a number of good the company. The fun is of the jlng-
taklng a few boxes I found that the The verv interesting suggesting the subtle charm that laid coon songs lnto which she puts a deal lln* klnd' of whltil there none bet-
attacks were not so severe, and I Jor- i plans prepared bv Mr. all the men under her thrall. Miss of „fe ■ she closes with a male hn-
full.v continued taking Me fills until anti ^rap^vic l ia.n p P •_ Meta Macbeth, as Keziah, was entire- pers0nation of merit ~ , m 1 VT Am-I had used ten boxes wT en everv EusUce G. Bird, fo a ... ’ iv successful, and-both these ladles re- xG wad a vs a bicycle act is known bv DRVAN HFRF Tf) MIGHT ï Î fill AF UdTnhélCCOHflbitS
symptom of the trouble -hxd passed viaduct, and FuMtobed 1" an evening bouquets. Campbell Becher, as th, m^Thtolrt" it carries and the Throe BRYAN HtHt 10-NIGHT. LHjUUr 1 UUdLLUUOUH#

ar„rLr««“«HS sssnjsjsr**pin ”“n sssasasinv'c I feel that the cure is permanent, i undertaking. The plans were not sub- - .... - --------- , c,-- None who enjoy a feast of reason fir \V. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
™“no8 nJt let considered" th"m When thé At the Grand. At _the_Star and a flow of soul should fall to be Hon. G. W. Ross. ex-Pr.mi.r of O*-,
firings reallTa ero and I believe that question was under consideration, prior —----- “Jardin de Paris Girls." present at Massey Hall to-night, when ta&,V. N. Bupwasb. D.D., Présida* ,
bto for Dr wmiarns’ Pink Pt’ls I to the last municipal election, the guild, , “The Red Mill." _____ one of .America’s foremost men and Victoria College PresMent of S
would have been .in my grt ve. for I while opposing the bylaw- 1’Pkf{1T® RJT^l.nf^^cmed^TxcluMveh" ’in Tl- Miner’s "Jardin de Paris Girls” con- greatest orators, will speak. William M£bièl’T College., Toronto. J
io°ngtr "and dro1o^°dfd no* do’me’any that It wmuld. during the present jTar. portrayal’ of Dutch Character, wa» tlnue the high standard of burlesque Jennings Bryan, thre time* Demo- T ReVl J'
$rnrfi *• w ' prepAre plans for a viaduct which it presented at the Grand last evening, set by the Staç Théâtre at the popular cratic candidate for the presidency of Dr McTae^arfs vegetable remtdlw

p.' williams- Pink Pi is are sold bv hoped would be satisfactory alike , to snd was Atjmtssed by a large audlenc\ play house this week. The show Is the United States, needs no lntrodue- Ior the liquor and .tobcaco hsblts »
all medicine dealers or mai be had the municipal authorities and to the The quaint atmosphere of the country built for laughter, and there is noth- tion to a Toronto audience. His name heslthful. s^t0e’h).pode?m!c injecti»
hv mall at 50 cents a box or six boxes | citizens. The guild is not gathering In- of dyke*, windmill* and w-ooden ing dull during the performance. The is known and honored from the north ‘^publicity, no loss of time from bui
for *2 SO from Tie Dr Williams’ M"dl- formation for this work. shoes is capital l y caught by the an- burletta consists of a two-act musical pole to the Isthmus, and from tie At- nesi and a certain cure. Coneultatu
c;ne Co Bro-ckvilîe Ont * * W. S. B. Armstrong. Secretary. thor, Henry Blossom, and tunefully satire entitled “Jagsville," which is lantlc to the Pacific. Many dispute his cr eorrespocdence invited.

At the Royal Alexandra

.
tne inter 

wdrk\wlH toe PR.INCESS •“tSSSLi
MAY 221 p.JSSEaS
Of the World’s Greatest!

WEEK
OF

j SIMEBoard of the General Assembly; Mrs. 
W. G. Hanna, president of the Pres
byterian Wonsan's Moral -Reform Coun-

Cast of Favorites - Massive Production! 
1 RICES .toe to Ss.ooCOMMONS DISCUSSED 

GRANTHAM DIVORCE
ctl. .. "<

Î0EQ1
1221213233$

Miss M. C. Ratle of Winnipeg and 
Mrs. Putnam of New Glasgow, N. S. 
are the deaconesses who will assume 
charge of the new home for the time 
being.

■10'

AViliJ I

FADS and FOLLIES
A'THE GREEN SOD CLUB”Private Bills Committee Hesitated 

— Daughter of Sir Williarti 
Mackenzie Wins Case.

A MAINSTAY Next Week — Rose Sydell's “LoiâÙ 
Belles."PHONE US FORFOR ALL MEN ICE mCHEA’S.THEATRE
U Matinees Dally. 2Sc« Evening», age, 1 

50e and 7Be. Week ot May IB.
Net WHI»l Sharkey, Geisler * Lew!*; 

Ellcla Morris ; Jewell's Manikin»; 
Edwin Holt * t’o.i Three Merrills; TM5 

. Kinetograph : I,«lo. ...>3j
Next Week—Maclyn Arbuckle. ; i ; j

OTTAWA, May 15.—The unusual 
spectacle of a divorce bill being dis
cussed on the floor of parliament was 
witnessed when the hill for the re
lief of Gertrude Mary Grantham cama 
before the committee of the whole for 
consideration.

All Breadwinners Who Find Health 
Declining Should Take Dr, 

Williams’ Pink Pills.

GRAND" _ Last Big Musical .
flPFRA Production

houseBHH
II The Best in Toronto

Phone 51. 14 ot M. 1647.: plorable failure of strength without

THE REDN
well provided with humorous situa
tions. The performance Is well staged 
and the choru* large and tborqly alive.

In the olio Augusta Phelps keeps 
things moving with th# "happy smile," 
while Helen Davis 
contribute a musical 
Is worth while. The remainder of the 
company Is thoroly up to date, and 
the minstrel setting is not the least 
pleasing of the fatures.

Next — Father and the

DULD EXTEND TARIFF 
1 ADVANTAGES TO JAPAN

At Shea's BEEd Ruby Harris 
.ncing act which

JARDIN DE PARIS GIRLS 
Extrn—The Great Rago, the niysUf. 

lous man. A
Next Week—High Rollers.

riouri plied, 
will promptly cure because they en
rich the Impure weak blood and thus 
give now’ strength and tone to the 
exhausted nerves. No other medicine 
can do this so promptly and so surely.

Mr. W. H. Hlpson. East Pubnico. 
N. S.. says:—"For a number of years 
I was troubled with violent headaches.

OTTAWA, 'May 15.-Mr. Fielding 
gave notice to-night for Wednesday 
next of this resolution;

"Resolved that it is expedient to 
amend the Customs Tariff Act of 190. 
to provide as follows:

(1) "The governor-tn-councll may toy 
order-ln-council extend to Japan for 
a period not exceeding two years from 
July 17, 1911, the benefit of the tariff 
advantages at present enjoyed by that 
country on Its exports to Canada as 
expressed by and contained in article 
V. of the treaty of commerce and navi
gation between Great Britain and 
Japan, signed July 16, 1894, which
treaty was made applicable to Canada 
toy the convention between the United 
Kingdom and Japan respecting com
mercial relations between Canada and 
Japan signed at Toklo on Jan. 31. 1906; 
provided, however, that such advan
tage* shall only be extended to Japan 
a hen and s-o long as the goverpor-ln- 
councll Is satisfied that Canada will 
receive and Is receiving during %uch 
period the reciprocal tariff advan
tages enjoyed by Canada at present 
on Its exports to Japan under the pro
visions of the said article and the said 

- convention."

opinions, none deny his genius, his el*-, 
quence, his devotion to the moral, so
cial and political wellbeing of Iris Mo
tion and of the world. Mr. Bryan’s 
a magnetic personality and he Is n*W 
in the full maturity of his powers. nWS 

! subject on this occasion will be *n 
! spiring one: "The Prince of Peac«.fj 

pie of what Is known as newer bur- | and the oration is placed by many « 
lesqua" Is shown. The presentation of : the brlghteat example of his oratory- 
the "Green Sod Club,” which .is redo- Mr Brvan has closely Identified him- 
lcnt with suggestions of Erin, taxes | selt wltb the cause of universal peat» , 
the capacity of the large troupe of ; He has gtrlven and worked for It* cob- 
singers, dancers and comedians. The | summatlon and for him it Is as a IK* 
names of the characters themselves , f the altar of Qod. He c*IT 
suggest a^good hearty laugh, and Ro- ! ^ Confldcntiy expected ro reach tWt 
ger imhof as Michael Casey George ; hlghest flight8 of hls eloquence to*. 
B. synder as Matthew O Rlelly. his ,’ht G 8 d . hlm 
wealthy friend, and Tommy Colton as nlgnt’ uo ana ncar

At the Gayety.

"Fads and Follies Co."

In the “Fads and Follies Company,", 
at the Gayetv this week, a fine exam-

A Fervent “Fan."
"Yovng mani What did you mean #>'.1 

hugging my daughter:’’
"Oh—er-that's all right. I was ex 

plaining baseball to her—and illustratms i 
tlie 'squeeze play.’ ”

ter.

Strike of Bricklayers.
.Ti e structural Iron workers met again 

yVsterday morning in tlie Labor Temple, 
ns determined to stand firm in their de
mands a* ever. There arc no negotiations 
on between them and the employers.

Tl e bricklayers and tllomen quit work 
y esterdav on the Imperial -Trust Com
pany’s building, in Victoria street, on the 
ground that they were afraid to work un
derneath the two or three min engaged 
on the structural Iron work at present. 
1 he contractor had also stopped the job, 
the rickets reported. ;

The men n ho are working are paying 
6-.t0 per week into the strike fund, and 
those following occasional employment 
outside their own trade are contributing 
also. The men are preparing for a long 
fight, evidently, and the committee pre
sented to the employers yesterday the 
décision arrived at on Sundaj.

>
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TO-NIGHT
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Mark Envelopes for 
Mail Orders for Good* 
on this Page ‘City Ad.*I EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS I

EATON-BRANÛ Suits for Particular Men

I

Early Closing
lois Closes Saturdays at 1 
m, (No Noon Delivery.) id i\ :

!&
t

*4

that “EATON Brand” clothing was originated.

fixed to give big value. That’s what every
It was with an idea of supplying the wants of particular 

It is tailored in an exclusive style to give it individuality, and the prices

rmen
yare

purchaser of an “EATON Brand” suit gets—big value.

“ton B;r,: r.z. SMSSn..
stylishly cut and smartly tailored.

carefully moulded and hair- ■..■ :

.4::
1

çloth interlining is 
|*he trousers are

Two Suits we show ou Wednesday that will appeal to smart dressei’^r' One is a 
of self and green; the other is a Bannockburn Scotch tweed, in a plain weave, peppei

worsted material, in a rich shade of brown, with neat alternate 
and salt effect. Both suits have single-breasted three-

. lo.UU

b
•L

tton coats: sizes 36 to 44t l 1
Stylish Suits for Youths and Young Men

As there are only 45 in the lot. yon will have to get here early to get one. And 

every suit is extraordinary ^ .ilttc. ,

Suits That Appeal to Dressy Young Men
and cinnamon shade; stylishly 

have belt loops and
.........................12.50

r
mmi

Boys’ Bloomer Suitsfi
! V,iîh 7Æ f iIn a very dark shade of grey, with 

green and purple thread stripes that give 
a striking appearance there is a nice suit. 
The coat is a double-breasted model, with 
a belt at the waist, and Is lined with a 
good quality Italian cloth: full bloomers 
with straps and buckles; sizes 24^ to
28 1 ■*

In a medium shade of grey, lu a fancy
The

Vta ifm; :
» w

%are, i mm
m

;>
Rm Is a stylish suit. Ibasket weave 

coat Is a 3-button, double-breasted model, 
smartly cut and with a vent In the back, 
and the bloomers are full, with straps and 
buckles at the knees; sizes 24 to 28.. 4.00

§MKNTS
Suits made from imported worsteds, in grey

in three-button single-breasted models ; trousers .
$ i.1tailored

cuffs at the bottom ; sizes 33 to 37e !rsn-T

CH! Medium Priced Suite for Men
Smoothly-finished .weeds, in mU-gr.y shades; Ü-. w»v.

and finished with materi
als of good quality ; sizes 
36 to 44 -----— • • • 11.50

—Main Floor—Queen St.'

-iS 'h/A S'*In an imported tweed with narrow pen
cil width stripes, in dark and light grey 
shades, double-breasted coat, with 
vent and flare to skirt, well j" 
lined with good quality Ital
ian cloth; — 
with straps and buckles at 
knees; sizes 24 to 28.. 4.35

% , :.j.<
1side

r ,
jjjj#

m

lT. EATON CfuMiTto H:-3- full bloomers,y iv1 .. m[üiiîüa I

COAL AND WOODAmateur Baseball1 i-

The Toronto World a •W. McGILL & CO.
Branch Yard :

229 Wallace Avev
Phone Park 3139 Phone North 1133-1134

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTY ! Players of the St. Anne e B.B. Club are 

requested to attend practices to be belt! 
on the Don" Flats 'west side) oh Thurs
day and Friday nights, at six o’clock. A 
good attendance is requested, as the team 
will be picked to represent the club in 
their game with the Bellefairs next Sat
urday at four o’clock on the,East Toron
to grounds.

The Blue Labels of the Toronto Senior
baseball

Day's
Doings

Branch Yard : 
1143 Yonge St.Xian a*'-:

IEÎI IS*ADULTS ZF
&5.25-35-50*

Head Of floe and Yard; 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
Phone 393-39* P#rk

w HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive dates, 
1 (Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of 

THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. Y est. will entitle the bearer 
WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If' the

3
o’clock for interment In Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery. . , _

Duchess of York Lodge. Loyal True 
Bluet, held a special visitors' meeting 
to-night In their rooms in St. James 
Hall. .Among the visiting lodges were 
the following: Boyne Lodge. No. 5-, 
Earlscourt; Ontario Lodge, No. .3. To
ronto. and Duke of * uy' - . ■
The chair was occupied by Mistress 
Sister BarnsdaJe with Sister McDonagh 
acting as vice mistress. The special 
business of the night wM•■initiations, of 
which there, were several. .

The local lodge of A.O.U.Ti. also held 
their regular meeting to-night.

A most enjoyable and well-attended 
Instrumental and vocal recital was 
given to-night In the auditorium of 
the public library. Annette-street, by 
the pupil* of Dr. Torrfngton of the 
Toronto College of Music.

King's Funeral 

Eruption Mt. Etna 
Bide up Eiffel 

Tower

I TORONTO SEWERAGE 
SCHEME IS HUNCHED

1

THE FARMERS BANK
Cilia For Deuble Liability

SAMUEL MAY&C0to one
Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in

to the

1 League would like to arrange a 
game with some outside team for Mat 

, D. Clark, manager, 133 Maiming avenue.
I -The Crawford À.C. will hold a meeting 
at 152 Claremont street to-night at eight, 
as matters of Importance are to be trans
acted. The following players are request
ed to turn out : G. Wheeler, Henderson, 
E. Wheeler. Mutch, Beavts, fetton. Stur
geon, Galloway.' Ritchie. . Reid, Taylor. 
Creamer. Lowry and DaWson, and au 
whose names have been omitted, 

j ' The entries for the Beeton tournament 
should be in toy Saturday next, as ar
rangements have to be made for a *pecl- 

The special train leaves 
Entries are be-

manufacturers of 
.IARD & POOL 
I Tables-also 
! REGULATION 
Bowling Alleys 

„ . 102 & 104,
? Adciaide ST..W.

^SinaV~^~ TORONTO 
Jbreata/oçt'e. ES1ABUSHZO SO YtARS

The Toronto World Cook Book.
MAY 16 4911

Void If presented after June 23 
191L'

Be sure to write your name 
and address plainly in the 
lines below on at leist one 
of the certificates, if yoti- 
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail.
Name

Dill

and 20 Othera Tile liquidator claims to recover from . 
alleged contributories In the County of 
Halton 3288.332,

■ A meeting will be'held at the Court 
House Milton, on Tuesday, the 23rd 
day of May. 1911, at 10.80 a.m. to re
ceive the opinion of counsel and to con
sider end direct the defences against 
the claim of'double liability.

All persons alleged to be contribu
tories are invited to attend 4n person or 
by agent. Slpgle fares. on railways.

Dated l?tih May, 1911.
THE DEFENCE COMMITTEE,

John Irving, Secretary,
Milton RO.

\y
3B

closing 14c in stamps,
Cook Book Editor, care of E2 c Seats Ready 

Thursday
k : Return hy
6 , Popular Demand 

A Greatest!

Contracts Awarded at Good Figures 
—Big Competition and a 

Wide Range.

%
i

Toronto World.
Not more than one Cook 

Book will be given *to oneEDI Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 

and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 

i^Canada, for

/ Ifled number.
°ng deceived* by Frank^Halilnan. IK Ber- 

k 61 cy fitrert-
The Centrals of the Boys' Union League 

defeated thie Royal Oaks of the 
league by the score of 15 to 6, at Island 
Park Saturday. Line-up for winners as 
follows : Gavtgan c Malcomsnn p. Bugs-
ley lb. Green 2b, Milton ss, Madlgar <-b, marl[et because it never slips, never 
Pickering, Warshawsky and Robins out- |o$eg Me g,)apet always rolls true,
ntIv=ir$n!.kR0re ; 0013 a 2000-6 hooks and curves easily, does not be- 
Central? 0 0 0 0 5 3 3 4 *-15 come greasy, is absolutely guaranteed.

Bi&tteries—Hickey and Shepherd, Mai- js cheaper than any other reputable 
comson and Gavtgan. I patent ball, and complies with the

»* *• »«•
M*V M K baseball this season. EIriA , ajj arst-class alleys are putting 
teams arc- competing this y«ar-four sro- ; tht£0 -uails 0n. Try one on the alley 
[7^ ^“orthe^a^relt^n'ail Where you roll and you Will never 

Bickford Park, In the senior series, Ep- roll âny othei ball.
worth meet Crawford at two o'clock and ________ ~
Centennial meet Clinton, last 5 ear s run 
ners-up, at four o'clock. Two Sfmej wl-1 
be played every Saturday in the senior 
series at Bickford Park, and those w ho 
avail themselves of the opportunlt? of 
being present will be well repaid, as some 
of Toronto's best amateurs belong to 
Methodist teams. The junior sCTles «Iso 
have their opening games next 
when Broadway meet College on CoUege 
grounds and Gerrard meet Hope 011. 
fl£t Anv other Methodist teams desir- 

to play ball this year will be given 
alfinfomatlon by corresponding with the 
secretary at once, J- M. Bootn,
StTbeL LCB.U. ball team of the Don Val
ley League will play a practice game on Thursday night on the '^ue diamond 
with the Gibson A.C., at 6.S0. All players 
nf I C.B.U., as follows, take notice . Kel 
lev Coulter. Brennan. 31aboney, ®r5?n'n*Wat^n Wright. Nichols, Lennon, Plyly,

1 ThTponstomwDlnd Police play this 
afternoon on Jesse Ketcbum Park in th. 
avll Service League series.

•jtEX NORTH TORONTO, May 15.—(8pe-
__By a practically unanimous

vote, and with little or no discussion, 
the contracts for the three separate 
divisions of the North Toronto sewer- 
•ge works were passed thru to-night's 
meeting of the board of works com
mittee, Chairman Frank Hows preaid- faIRBANK, May 15.—(Special.)—It 
Ing. Every member of the town coun- ^ a jonK while since Falrbank had

present, and. 'tlio dealt with, atl enthusiastic meeting of any
■ only in committee, and referred on to kind as that of Saturday-evening, when 

■ Tueedav ni glut's meeting of council, Falrbank Loyal Grange Lodge, No. .^.61, 
there will be no change in the condl- wes Instituted, the proceedings being 
toons, and the question may be regard- primarily Inchargeof C A R Jen- 
0A am «rnttipii nlnsrs. grand director or cereTnonieadEngineer T. Ail'd Murray was pres- f0r Ontario west. whlle W. J-DÇU■ 
•nt and took charge of th| various countymasterofV,ee.York,J.C.Bo - 
vnders crltlcallv examining' each and ian, deputy grand master. IV. G. varier, 
all, and his ,practical .Insight, together I district chaplain, and othe" fisted. 

I with the council's d eposition to deal Reeve Joihn T. V atson of York. Tow n 
fairlv bv all soon served to dlsP°8C ship Is the charter member, and An-

* Of the whole matter. In every case drew Wall of Falrbank Is deputy The
where the conditions '-cere satisfactory, other ofncer* ^ j'amra Mc^inaW R 
the lowest tenders wore accepted. Spencer, chaplain, James MCDonaio

In all the work was divided into s.: W. Deacoff, R. 8,, A. Little, treas, 
three sections, each independent of tne Urer; F. Fowler, lecturer;J. Anderson, 
other, and for each of these from three director of ceremonies, and R<e • ■

SrHdÇ%gesT^u?fugr

between Merlon-street and E glint on- brighter auspices than Falrbank L.O.L.. 
avenue, on Y onge-street, and the side > j. 2-61. y 
streets, at a cost of 887,000. The high
est tender in section No. 1 was 8106,- 

>406

’
.1person. the celebrated

This is an opportunity for 
every good housekeeper to be
come possessed of the very best 
The size is 8^x6*/zx2. It is substantially bound in oiled
muslin and is designed for utility.

Caution :—Not more than one coupon bearing the same
date will be accepted.

I - Massive Production 
ES 50c to 3*.<5s iV E0WLIS3 24gFAIRBANK.

New Orange Lodge 8tarte Out In Good 
Shape.

TIFCOaAddress ........... .......................
Cook Book on the market. BALLDAHYMATSl

LADIES-lOti
ESTATE NOTICES.rY IThis ball is the best on the NOTICE TO CREJDÏ-EXECUTORS’

tore.—In the Matter of tbe Eetate of 
Joseph Ta It, Late of the City of Tor
onto, Surrogate Registrar. Deceased.

IVAUDF.Vrn F
1FOLLIES ell waa ' - Notice 1* hereby given, pursuant to 

R ,s. O.. 1897. Chapter 129. and Amend
ing Acts, that all persons ^having olayias 
against ttie estate of the said Jo#^pu 
T'aj-t. who died on -or about the ISVn 
day of March, 1911, are required to send 
bk post, prepaid, Or to deliver to tbe 
undersigned on or before tihe 20th day 
of June, 1911, their names and address
es. and full' particulars of tlielr claims, 
and after the said date the undermen
tioned executors will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said estate 
among those entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which they 
shall then have notice, as above requir
ed, and thev will not tor liable for any 
part of the said assets to any person 
of whose claims notice shall not then 
have been received.

Dried at Toronto this 15th day of 
av 1911. /

'ROWELL.-. REID. WILKIE & WOOD,
94 Canada Life Building. Toronto, So-

Joseph

■->;

SOD CLUB ”
Sydcll's "London

■

meet to Hsist call ,Sarah Divell. themother, hlîls'°appUed for letters of ad- 

ministration.EATRE elHalton Shareholders of Farmers' Bank 
to Rally at Milton.

The farmers of Halton County who 
are shareholders in the defunct Farm
ers' Bank will meet In the court-house 
at Milton a week from to-day at 10.30 
a.m., to organize for resistance against 
the double-liability call. An opinion 
from Sir Robert Finlay. London, Eng.. 
as to their position will he read.

An official notice by John Irving, 
secretary of the “defence committee." 
states that Liquidator G. T. Clarkson 
claims to recover from alleged con
tributors In Halton alone $288.332.

2hrt Evening». 26*.
>fk of Mey IB.
y. Geisler A Lewi»; % 
ewell's 
rhrec Merrills ; Th#

rn ArbucktOi 2 M

AURORA.
' ■Olympic Club Boute.

Owing to Injury. Edmunds, the local 
boxer, has been forced to d-op his en
gagement with Herman SniKh, the Buf
falo 126-pounder, at the Olympic < _ub 
bouts at Agnes-street Theatre on Friday ■ 
night. Charlie C'hrlstlr. the -ast end boy, 
who is In the pink of condition, expect
ing a match with the winner, has been 
substituted. Harry Westerby, the west 
ehd boy. who boxes Tom Jones of h>ut- 
falo in* the semi-wind-up. is having the 
time of his life setting off the last two 
pounds. He 1= to make 122 ringside. 
Scotty McEweo is working bis bead off 
to get in condition to hand Stureh a whal
ing and get tr. line for a main bout.

Town Carries Bylayv to Loan Money 
by Sweeping Majority.

Manikins;

„
15.—(Special.)—A 4AURORA May- 

vote on the bylaws to loan the Posi
tive Clutch and Pulley Works $10,000 
.for a period of years and exemption 
from taxes, save school taxes, was cu
rled here to-day, the vote standing 3,8 

for and 7 against.

S5? 25e & 50*
it Big Musi oil .
Production * 4

RED MILL 1
- Father and the Boy*.

earlscourt.

Funeral of Late Edward Minnie Took - rniiNClL
Place Yesterday. YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

, EARLSCOURT. May i5.-(Spectal.;- I Reeve Watson presided at Monday's

I BarkÎ" Synie.0 oS -d cZj-

afternoon to Prospect ! ]or Miller ail preserA. Council pa£3 -4 c^3jef fxevuilve officers have been elected
Mlnnls had only lived ^’Vusv afternoon dealing with many eacolamatlon. hut there Is keen com-
hf hee since resided. He was early , matters of more Qr less ^ ^ petition for the standing committees,
dentlfied with the growth of this dis- I of which were. 1iowe", or, of outstanding Qfflces ,,avlng more than three mem-
trlct and everybody knew and re- | inaerest to the general public. hers vote in chapels; under that mini-
speeled the deceased. Mr. Minnie was | c il have amended the bylav. r - b vote at headquarters, 77 Victoria-

jLtasjs.wssrsasssKirsSVi?» »» »» - ^ »,.......[da8Foundry Company. Later he be- i 12 fcet. while parallel streets T;ie Rav,or Day committee met last
came interested in real estate, and * not be m3re than 660 feet dis^ nlght jn the Labor Temple to appoint 
was with his partner, Mr McKinnon. f each other. A number ot the rlItous committees, ar.d discuss
working up a lucrative burtne.s at twt timely clauses are <*n- . matters of general Interest. From re-
the time of file death- His cheery vaiuam- a no ports, received from the various locals
c o u r tn ad 11* iio t*s o o n ____ ta reply to a circular letter sent out
court win Tiu I asking their views the grtat majorlty

in favor of holding a pe.radc this 
It was decided to bold lhe baby

Heitors for Susan Tail. 
Woodsworth and James G. Rogerson. 
Executors of tire .Estate -of the said 
Joseph Talt. Deceased.

i* fromrunningVictoria-avenue
No.In district 

Egllnton-avenue to
ol^fortherly. the successful tenderer was 

gk tr, Connolly of Toronto at $63.800. 
4 ^The highest war $7 (.897. while the low. 

SliM was 153.5,;,. but Engineer Murray 
^ Hand the* committee refused to accept. 
«iWe tihe conditions named in the contract 

' were not fully complied with.
• in district No. S the successful ten- 

Reid &• Sons of Brant- 
tender in

if

8URLESOUL 
5M0KE IF YOU UKL 
DAILY MATIN f t

TYPOS ELECTIONS.
I*National Club Bouts.

Four times since he landed in New York 
a month ago has Joe Brooks, the English 
champion, fought and won bouts from' 
good boys. Vie hac yet to lose a bout on 
this sMe of the pond, and Billy Allen, the 
Canadian champion, who became ltn- 
menstly popular after his bout with Drou- 

- . , ruamnlnnithioi Hiard of Windsor at the National Sport-Ontario Champions ip . j |ng c;ub-y ]af.t show, will have to look to
The time for receiving *"frl :s f, hlf ]aure>s when he meets Brooks at the 

Ontario Athletic championships at New - Ci{,b-K next entertainment, May 23, at the 
market on the 24th linst. bas been 'e^Jtten. lEtand. This Brooks lad is from the same 
ed until Frida;. the J*i*Yln»t.. e school of boxers as Freddy to elsh and
slon being made recessary owing to B Driscoll, who cleaned up everybody
committee Id charge of the Festival m ar(j-und Xew York He Is a little fighting 
Empire team o?<ter to get demon. The complete card for the next
trial sprints In N®,\m®'f)na^ ilec- National bouts was announced last night, 
a line on the sprinters, for a nnal^selec Bes,d,s the grooks-Allen bout, which w 11 
tion for the games in ^4 • " • N- be £or twelve rounds, there will he Kid
baus. Dent, to atson, Follinebee and ^>01^ Ju;Jau of ;ïyracusP and Kid Barrish of
rls all have a intention of Boston.at ten rounds,and Tom O’Rourkesfollowing to Tav[ New York "white ho-e" with Bob Day for
[3^1- atms bunch' K^xm”he0Canae | six rounds, heavyweight, 
dlan champion half-mller, will also have 
to defend his right to the trip. All en
tries mailed on Friday to the secretary.

Newmarket, will be accept-

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of M*lt 

The moat InvigoratiM prepsradee 
mt it» kind ever introduced to bel» 
end sustain the invalid or the athletes 

W. EL LEE, Chemist. Toronto. 
Canadian Aceut.

VRI8 GIRLS 
lingo, the myster. »1 y

*fordratV$56457. The highest 
t-hls district wa,s , .- The aggregate amoont lnvolved ln 
the three contracts is $.06.9o,, the 
contractors supplying ®vcr?f' _rV® 
total mileage Involved is something ln 
the neighborhood of f-.-nVaf n J
this Is fairly evenly divided, according 
to Engineer James, among the three. 
A gratifying feature is that the con
tractors will as far as possible 
local labor, and the whole system, Irre
spective of the disposal works, will be 
completed by Jan^l. tho Chairman Reid 
of the fire and light committee Is 
hopeful and anxious that It should be 
completed by Christmas Day.

Mr. Murray will at once prepare the 
disposal works plans, and no delay is 
tikely to be experienced 9rom this
*^Mavor Brown end the members of 
council have given splendid service 
In connection with this big undertak
ing, and may fairly be congratulated 
on the progress and the apparent good 
chance to keep well within the sutn 
Voted by the people

Roller*. 1 E
his genlos. Ills clo- . j

I to the moral, so- • * 
e'.lbeing of Ills ns- ^ 
rid. Mr. Bryan's 1«_ J
II ty and he is now ■§ 

Ills 1

1
I

BlAirUFAOTUBED BY >41
the Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Toreute.

f
r

of his powers, 
is ion will be an lit- ; J 
Prince of Peace.’ ;** 

placed by many as ■ 
pic of his oratory- .ng 
iely Identified him- ■ 

<>f" universal peace, 
worked for Its con- 

; im it Is as a live J 
■ of God. He <-'#n 3 
feted to reach the d 

ills eloquence to- J

*

1 'Class Leader Resigns.
A new class leader (has been se

lected by the trustee board of Park- 
dale Methodist Cures. After leading

#

iBig Credit Sale.
F. H. and W. F. Elliott will sell at

SiHg1 : E„, H_
bv0^rvgîg^00$75'79! eras;, on'hand. $95; etc., on Tuesday. May .3. Sak_ to c^m Qn Frlday next the Uberai-Conser- 
f Data-wexf^c. R V ana vaUve Action

filed in cannection With an application york, G. T. R. Luncheon served at gels The speakers will Include Arthur
for letters of administration S*ye the noon - hour. Catalogues and full pa Melghen, M.P. for Portage la Prairie, 
following heirs: Eleanor penned , ticu,ar$ on application. Everything Manitoba, and J. S. Carstairs, secre- 
?,^TrkAda4hterrnEreaano1-l[mmdy. will be sold without reserve ^ the ,ary_ the'Domlnion Llberal-Conserva- 
Fh. wfdow ^d Annie E. Spencer, the proprietors have sold the r firm., Association.
[auadrie? ind Hugh K. Clark have ap- Beldam & Ingleton, auctioneers. B. ------------—
ptied for'letters of administration. o. Kelley, Syracuse, X. Y., assistant

Aaron Divell. late of thAX°!??i J2; i auctioneer for cattle. °-Dl
York, who died on Marchda, 1*11. l»ft 
cash in the bank amounting to »«4.io. 
but no will. Interested in /®taLe
are the following: William B, 
father: Sarah Divell motner: William,
George, John and Robert Divell. 
brothers, and Ida Cullen and Florence

YORK COUNTY ESTATES. marej ■>year.
show again, as It was such an un
paralleled success last year.

the class for 20 years O. Jull has re
fused to take charge any longer owing 
to friction with the pastor. A great 
deal of unpleasantness was aroused at 
the time of the- Levee affair, being an 
outcome of the Sturgeon Stewart incl- 

Mr. Jull was one of there who

iEclat Opening for Berlin.
BERLIN, Ont., May 15.—Tbe Canadian 

League season will open with eclat on 
Wednesday. The mayor and council will 
be the guests of the management. There 
will be a parade, headed by the 29th Regi
ment Band, to Athletic Park, and Mayor 
Schmalz will usher In professional bail 
here by nltchlug the first ball. Brantford 
will be the opposing team.

Geo. Benton,
rjim. ed.
ft

dent.
took Mr. Fi r wart's efde of the con

fie also refused to sit under
Toronto Kennel Club.

The Toronto Kennel Club have added 
the following classes in Boston- terriers: 

174 a—Open, dogs, 17 lbs. and under

190 A—Open, bitches, 17 lbs, and under

Retail Grocers Picnic. """Additional special prizes have been re-
At the monthly meeting of the Re- celve<j for Beagles, Fox Terriers (botn

tall Grocers' Association, held hi the smooth and wire). Italian Greyhounds.
SOCIETY NOTES, Temple Building last nivht. President | Cocker Spaniels, Bulldogs, Boston Ter-

-----------  W. C. Miller In the chair, it was de- tiers. ^ r ted that ,be Boston
Mr and Mrs. G. McDonald and Mrs. ; elded to hold their annual excursion T-rrler club have seen fit to boycott the

F R. Bern- of College-street left yes- I to Cobourg by boat on to&dncsdaj, show on account ofa fancied slight from
terdav for"Montreal, where they will June 14. the Judge, but they never will be missed.

—r—:S£i. f.» -•*>* tor|=*--------- - -----------— a5fKS5W(LTSÏ« SS.-SS

>"*- a. w. ««j- *•« ™ Dr.MarteirsFemalePills1«sætî. LS'“------------------------------------------------——- îrtitowesnssz- ss

itchtog, bleeding [he Laurent I c for England, where they EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD Atkinson. Ù29 College street.
and protruding ... , jt reiatives and attend the cor- __ __toi nom- A deputation from the Toronto Kennel

pUes. Sd onation. Before returning, they intend , "„,<nr?iment,. a '.rientlflcally prepared Club, wto Mr. J^es Bain as
K^5^mXb^kif«oïMMc!at*2a to make a tour of the British totes r.m.dy o, woven nortb The r » ' wifi watt on th^ponce^ ^

MfoHAirs^WNTMBNT, S? S3 T££«- ** M •«-.

t "Fan."
t did ,' ou mean

right-and illustrating

■
by m troversy.

Mr. Caswell's preaching. fWEST TORONTO.I was f

lbs.WEST TORONTO. May 15. — <t>pe- 
elal.t^The dr«tb occurred this mcirn- 
ing the Cottage Hospital of Mrs. 
Mary Underdown, wife of Thomas J. 
Underdown of 4 1 Bert le-awe nue. The 
deceased x^-as 29 years of age and leaves 
• child a few rears old. The funeral 

take place Wednesday afternoon 
À f at 2 o’clock to Prospect Cemetery.

The employes of the Toronto Sub
urban Railway Company have at last 
come to an agreement with the man
agement with regard to their wages. 
The men will now receive 17c per hour 
for the first year. 18c per ’hour for the 
second year, and 20c per hour for the 
third year. They will also have their 
uniforms provided them. Before thie 

schedule, the range of wages was 
f**om $45 to $50 per month.

Another death which occurred this 
mornlnar was that of Mabel Wakeham7 

the daughter of Mrs. Mary HurK 
T<5 m.rrvA4] t hf> General

I^.tal. The funerai will l^ave the re|l|_; 
utnee or. Wedncsria: afternoon

^rliinIg’s ■ >.

a cco Habits 1
*IT. 31.D.. C.3I.. 

urontu, Canada. - 
, Dr. McT*gart » 
ü and personal in-.
th. Chief Justice. ex-Premler of UB- ,»

President ,}

y. President of 4L Æ 
1' ronto. .
Sweeney, Bishop »■
vegrtabl* remedies * 
tril'caeo habits are

inexpensive home 
podermlc injections. « 
l of time from bust-CoMUlWrim" *

. (f.fX, "
y

Ale.Porter&L^gerïJ\
■ -ra

S*
i(PILES1. D.D,
; NOTED FDR

Purity.Uniformity & Brilliancy. I -

[ilQLD MEDAL.
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Turf Woodbine
Trials

News
GossipLacrosseToronto 9 

Newark 1Baseball 1.iBv %

«» .
V 4

Eatons at Practice 
Large Turn Out 

T.|L*L. Meeting

Gather for Toronto 
Holmes for Newark 

Last of the Series

Baseball Records ' c

Note and Comment | JORDAN HAO A HOMER
Time furnishes the beet answer to last ;; Ml I I H I Hr HflSr S f 

years frequent query, "Why did Joe Kol- H II II MIL UllULU I

ley can Wyatt Itee?”
e.tlcJ the other (lay : “There's the luckiest 
pitcher In the business, and lie gets away 

s With it.” But lie Is falling down properly

iTHI s
PorEastern League.

Won/ Lost. P.C.
..18 " t! .837
.14 7 .667

........ 11 8 .37?

........ 11 10 .524
13 yWt

.364

■Clubs—
Rochester 

1 Toronto .....
I Buffalo
! Baltimore .......

Wyatt Lee Was Batted Out of the Newa^0*.....
Box in Fifth—Mullein Had Four jwS^ôtï'".'.".• sis .27s

Mcrday scores: Toronto 9. Newark 1, 
Buffalo 4, Providence 3;: Rochester 6. 
Baltimore 5; wet grounds at Montreal 
prevented game with Jersey -Gtt-y. 

Tuesday games—Newark at Toronto,
and Providence at Buffalo, Baltimore at Ro

chester.

!/*?.»(»isvr*sO'

MEN'SA Newark player
Powderman Goes the Plate Bis. 
tance Under Wraps in 2,141*5 
—St. Bass Schooled at Barrier,

ve*t*rdf||

N HATS The game to-day will be the last of the 
piesent series with Newark and both 
Manager Kelley and Manager McQlncity 
«re determined to win.

Holm os, the big left-hand 
so well against the Leafs Saturday, will 
pitch for the Indians, while Gather will 
he given a chance by Manager Kelley.

Eaton's senior lacrosse team had nearly 
twenty-five players out last night at Moss 
Park Rlnlt, and the management were 
more than delighted with the showing A 
the players. Another full practice will be 
held at 6.30 on Wednesday night, when 
all player# are expected to be out. A game 
will be played In Owen Sound on May 24.

The final pre-season meeting of the To
ronto Lacrosse League will be held at the 
Iroquois Hotel on Wednesday evening. 
May it. As the schedules will be drawn 
up at this meeting, all teams are urgent
ly requested to have their delegates pre
sent, with fees, on time.

The Toronto Rowing .Clqb’s laçrosse 
team will get down to work In earnest 
on Wednesday evening at the stadium. 
They will send a team to Brantford on 
the 24th of May. All players are request
ed to make an effort to catch the six 
o'clock boat on Wednesday and Friday of 
this week.

8 14 pris»
wo:these days, and must henceforth prove 

the easiest picking for the Torontos. As 
of the fans said- yesterday :

1,lease. Mr. McGInnity, leave Wyatt In: 
we like to see the slugging.'' Even Bill 
oilara had a bit off Lee, but not Brad-

Bill : Just 
throw, and tap

ekHits for Four Times at Bat, who did BUFor Smart 
Wear at the 
Races

"Oh. Contrary to expectations 
morning was not a field day 
Woodbine. On the contrary trainers cneZvF 
fined them selves to little more then rata
tine work, altho the weather was beauMw; 
ful. with threatening clouds hovering In. 
the distance. .

Powderman and Legislator, the Valley 
Farm platers, traveled the full plate dlt*'J| 
tinze. under heavy wraps, accomplish 1*11 
the journey in 2.14 1-5. They Just rated. 
along. .

St. Bass, who Is by no means a plant 
kind of a horse, was schooled at the bar- . 
rier with the two-year-old Androman,g| 
and performed reasonably well. The lat
ter mav be kept for next year's platen 
which promises to be specially hotly con
tested.

A tip: Harry Glddings . cares .for and, 
feeds his colts uncommonly well." Hence 
their early maturity, their stalwart ap-r 
pearance and their promising char acton. 
Other Canadien owners. If they wish t« 
keep up with him, will have to give thelri 
youngsters àud their stallions and thelri 
ni a res a greater chance to move around 
hnd to expand. Stallions and ma 
cooped up and youngsters confined to i 
paddock have no chance at all. Brltlsl 
breeders have targe estates and give that 
tborobreds the run of them to a larg 
extent. Lut'd "Rosebery says the fine* 
sight in the world Is to see the gracefe 
tborobreds sport in the meadows. Thl 
means that they have an opportunity t 
expand, -to breathe, to move around 
to grow. ,

Miss Marlimas" was run out from 
chute, galloping a half in 51 seconds 
the three quarters In 1.21.

Sanderltog. thé Dâvles plater, with Fro* 
lie, warmed up In .49 4-5. It was nie# 
work-so -far as tv went and left -the.-im
pression of better things.

If the Device stable -Is strong In for
eign-bred two-year-olds, It Is not amis# 
in honie-bved youngsters-, for St,- Mâc- 
garct and Gold Bud yesterday did thelri' 
half mile ln*.49 2-5 sooolrd»; Half mile#
In under 50 seconds are as common, ac
cording to the dockers, as bees In a hive, 
altho the tiack record Is only .49.1-5 : 
seconds.

Two of the Dyment .charges traveled, 
the half nicely under 50 second», namâyè» 
MarcOvtl and Rush Order, who, breaking] 
from the barrier, covered the distance" life 
49 2-5 seconds. Heresy and Trapeaullomy 
were a bit slower, taking exactly a Mg 
cord more. Trixie Leroy, Franchise a»<t| 
Orion went half way round in .51 4-5, the 
quarter In 24 3-6 seconds. r 1

Other exercises were as follows : Blan
ton, half. .49 3-5; Midas, three-quarters, 
1.15 2-5: *M. W. Littleton, three-quart#r*f 
1.30: Cliief Kee, three-quarters, 1.18 1-5| 
Sugar Loaf, three-quarters in 1.1* 3-5$; 
Woolfonso. mile. 1.47 4-B, H* in 2tofi 
Cipher Code. half. .51 8-5: Scarlet Pfm* 
pernel. five furlongs. 1.06; Denham, half# 
52 seconds : Wm. Pitt, five furlong si 
1.06 1-5: Bannock Bob. 5 furlong»,' I,tsl 
Ccmmola, three-quarters. 1.16 2-5; Wl-iatin*-’ 
half, .49, mile 1.50; Fair Annie, half, 52 
seconds ; Lucktila. mile, 1.48; J. H. Hough-; 
ton, mile, 1.44 2-5; Chief Kee, mile, 1.10;., 
Cipher Code. half. .52 3-5.

An eocouragthg work was that of Mr,] 
Davies’ King’s Plate entry Obappefalij 
He was given three-quarters In 1.18, thei 
fractions being a quarter 25 secs, throes 
furlongs, 38 secs; and half 52 4-5 secs.;, i

at , -ihe
NewarkThe Leafs again beatj 

Wyatt Lee, this time by »-l, forcing the 
lucky left-hgnder to leave the box In the 
fifth Innings.

Tcsreau pitched for Toronto, and held 
Newark safe all the time, striking out six

“p:Charlie Smith, formerly of the Boston 
Americans, reported to the Newark team 
here yesterday. He will most likely Work 
lu the first game, at Buffalo Wednesday.

Lester Backman. who the Leafs Secur
ed front St. Louis, has been let out to 
Larry "Schafly's Troy' team, Backman 
looks good and will undoubtedly have" a 
great season with hie new club,

Andy Kyle bas been released by Troy. 
This was rather surprising as reports 
said he was going well.

National League.Here's a tip for you 4ley. |
stand still, like wueti you 
the ball. Then watch your batting, avc-

Won. Lost. Pet.
, 21 6 .778

Clubs.
Philadelphia 
Pittsburg...
New York .
Chicago ....
Cincinnati .
St. Louis ..
Boston ........
Brooklyn ..

Monday's scores : Chicago 6, Brooklyn 
2: Pittsburg 12, Boston .10; Philadelphia 
21. Cincinnati 5: New York 10, St. Louis 6.

Tuesday's games : Chicago at Brooklyn. 
Pittsburg at Boston, Cincinnati at Phila
delphia, St. Louis at New York.

.640» »l age go up. the.410Hi
and allowing only six scattered hits, au 
Infield error preventing ijim from having 
a shut-out. A couple of fjast double-plays 

"got him out of any difficulty he may 
-have had in the fifth and seventh In
nings. |

Trie all-round batting of the home team 
was good enough to win any game. Tim 
Jordan had a homer Into the bleachers 
with three on bases In the third, eeme- 
thiug that Is very; seldom seen. Jimmy 
Mullen was the star performer, having 
lour bits for four times at bat, one a 
triple. Delahanty had three bits. Includ
ing a double. O'Hara, Kocher and Tes
te au each had two hits.

Wyatt Lee, who last season made such 
a reputation for himself when pitching 
against Toronto, received a thoro wal
loping at the hands of the Loaf batters, 
nine hits being made off him before he 
was taken out tin the fifth Innings. This 

•Is the second heating he has received in 
the present -series with Newark.

Newark secured their only run in the 
eighth tunings, when, with one out, Mul
len let Nee's hit get away from him, and 
Jack Kelly tripled over O'Hara's head. 
Good, sharp fielding on the part 
Leaf outtlelder prevented a home run.

Singles by Delahanty and O’Hara, 
Shaw’s base on balls, followed by Timo
thy's homer, gave Toronto four runs In 
the third. Muileti's triple and Tesreau's 
single counted another in the fourth.

Jordan’s base on bulls In- the fifth, 
Koc-heri* double, followed by Mullen's 
single, counted two more, and Wyatt Lee 
was waved to the bench. His place Was 
taken by Johnson, formerly of St. Louis 
Nationals, lie walked Vaughn, but pre
vented any more scoring that Innings. 

Johnson retired the Leafs In order In 
I the sixth. In the seventh he fanned Jor- 
i dan. and Jack Kelly made a great catch 
of Bradley's hard hit. Kocher singled to 
right and stole second, scoring on Mul
len's fourth hit of the game, a single to 
right. Jimmy was caught stealing.

Jenkins, formerly of New York Giants, 
pitched the eighth. Vaughn Clew to Dal
ton. Tcsreau singled to right, going to 
third- on Delahanty's double to rlght-

. - .. _____ , centre. "Teereau scored on O'Hara's sin-such, of officials of the nl„hest stand- g|e t0 ]ef( ti,ts maiiing n hits and 9 runs. 
i ,r’S5 • i The two double-plays made by Vaughn

1 to Mullen to Jordan were certainly well 
executed. This play if happening so fre
quently that the majority of the fans are 
taking It as a matter of course, forget
ting that at times -this play has been 
made by these three p'ayers when- It 

i would not have been even attempted by’ 
the average Infield. Newark yesterday 
had a couple of chances that would have 
been double-plays by this trio, but they 
did not come off.

NEWARK—
Browne, r.f.
Nee, 2b.......... ...
Kellys l.f. ......
Dalton, C.t. ....
Cady. -c. .......
Louden, s.s. ...
Frick, 3b..............
Aglcr. lb.
Lee, p....................
Johnson, p. ....
Jenkins, p. ....
Swayne x ........

BOBBY TO JIMMY TO TIM. 1 
In file summary, often you'll notice the 

line,

11 .577
10 .524

.518

15
Yoh

157
Bobby to Jimmy to Tin;.” .

It s a double-play pulled qff oh many's the 
time— ; „ ,,

"Bobby to Jimmy to Tim.
The enemy start off by getting a hit. 
And they say to themselves, "Now it s 

right In our mitt" ;
But their hopes are soon killed by this 

choice little bit.
“Bobby to Jimmy to Tim."

Whether or no there Is to be mutuel 
speculation at the Woodbine matters lit
tle, as far as future betting on.the King s 
Hate is concerned. Of course, there 3 
not much, but sufficient to show St.,Bass 
tile favorite at even money. Powderman 
i liendrte> second choice at 8 to 5, Sea
gram 7 to 1, and Davies 10 to 1. The pro
bable starters aie : Powderman, St. bass, 
Nliss Martimas, Jane Shore, Hancock, 
Legislator. SanderUcg and Placet-laird. 
Shilling is sure to hive Che mount' on 
Powderman.

.286208 ii

.23120«

Hi
Sr mm y Smith, with Troy, Is not hav- 

he has beenlng any too much luck: 
taken out of the five games he has start
ed In.

In the first lacrosse game of the season 
at Vancouver. B.C.. on Saturday, New 
Westminster defeau d the new North Van
couver team, who arc seeking admission 
to the British Columbia League, by 12 

The latter were1 outclassed

CU!
American League.

Won. Lost. PetClubs.
Detroit ............... .........
Boston .........................
Philadelphia ............
Chicago ......... ..............
New York ..................
Washington .............
Cleveland
St. Louis ...................

Monday's scores : _____ „
ington 0: Chicago 6. Philadelphia 2; De
troit 5, Boston 4; N*ew York 6, Cleve
land 3. T .... _..

Tuesday:e games Philadelphia at Chi
cago, New York at Cleveland. Washing
ton at St. Louis. Boston at Detroit.

MA report from Haverhill states that 
McIntyre, the Mitchell. Out., pitcher. Is 
going well. The games he has lost have 
been no fault of Ills and the Club seems 
well pleased with hie work.

Lefty McDonald won a game, but in 
another he got quite a beating. He is 
still with the New Bedford Club.

Armiger, the Baltimore boy, who Joe 
Kelley placed with the Reading Club, has 
been released.

.8286....... at goals to 3. 
from the start. Score by quarters : New 
Westminster. 4, 3. 1. 5; North Vancouverr 
0, 0, 3, 0. Attendance, 4000.

.566
.542
.520
.48)

1215
Qh.. 13

i, U12 a
a.. 13

Complete confidence can 
be placed- In the assist
ance we offer every man 
in selecting: the right hat 
—and our selections are 
backed up by such makes

.4171410

.379.. 11- ' "18 The Athletics of St. Simons will practise 
on trie Don Flats.Tuesday and Thursday 
nljghts, at 6.30. '

.Maker25920
St. Louis' 8. Wasli- :

Capitals' Junior City lacrosse team play 
St, Michaels prt the college grounds 
night if 6:30. ...........— •*------ '

to-
as

Si
i.It will he easy for the public to follow 

the .movements of the highly tried colt St. 
Bass in the King's Plate. His rider will 
be the only jockey In the race sporting 
white as the chief silk. The full colors 
or Mr. Glddings' entrant are white 

■hlotise. blue stars; red bars on white 
sleeves, red cap. Mr. Arthurs, whose 
Roving Bob is a doubtful plater, has not 
registered colors, and the platers Bramn- 

srd Courtown have practically been 
-Withdrawn. - . v

Kart Gréy and ti e Countess will arrive 
In Toronto on Friday for the O.J.C. spring 
meeting. The gaiety at the opening,with 
the governor-general and party present 
for the coronation year opening, will be 
an Inspiring contrast to last year, when 
trie opening had to he postponed owing 
to the demise of King Edward.

Racing official appointments for the 
o.J.C. m et tinfr^wtfVÿe finally dealt with 
by the i.anadiatTlFScing Associations to
day. The woodbine management has an 
enviable record for its selection, exclu-

Tlm Jordan’s homer came at a most op
portune time. He hit the first ball 
pitched to him; It was a terrific wallop.

Joe' Delahanty keeps on hitting, altho 
he is in anything but first-clas* : shape. 
His leg is bothering him. also his 
shoulder, which he hurt sliding to, the 
heme plate one day last week.

Don't mention Jimmy Mullen; he is 
going greet guns, not only hi the field. 
On the spring trip he passed the remark 
that this season he would hit his weight 
anyway, about .170. At the rate he Is 
betting at present he will have to get 
pretty fat to weigh as much as his bat
ting average.

Shaw and O’Hara, are a great pair of 
fielders, lots of speed and at present they- 
art both hitting near the .SCO mark.

Connie Mack has made the damaging 
ccmfession that tho Ttgeris are the team 
the Athletics will have to beat.

Manager Wallace and Owner Hedges of, 
the Browns are lamenting the fact that 
they let Ben Hauser, the youngster who 
was with the Athletics, slip back to the 
miners. He might have plugged up a big 
hole around first base for the Mound City 
team.

The Capital Juniors lost a hard-fotw;b; 
game to the Shamrock Senior* at West 
Toronto on Saturday.

Junior Slwnropks’ Interassoclatlon team 
took Capitals’ Junior City team Into camp 
by the score of 14 to 4, on Utley street 
grounds Saturday afternoon. The Sham
rocks look to have a very fast team this 
year, and will males-all the teams go some 
to beat them. All the members of the 
team are requested to turn out to prac
tice on Thursday night, when the line-up 
will he chosen for the game In Glett- 
wtlliams next Saturday.

The Young Torontos will pract'ee at the 
Beach to-night, and also on Thursday 
night, at six o'clock. A full turnout Of 
players Is requested.

KNOX, YOUMANS, 
STETSON, PEEL,

I CHRISTY, GLYN
Silks, 5.00 to 8,00. 

Derbies, 2.50 to 5.00. 
Soft Hats, 2.00 to 6.00.

of ttie
XNational League Scores.

At Ph1ladelphia--Ph.!ladelphia defeated 
Cincinnati yesterday 21 to 5. The home 
team hammered three pitchers hard, their 
21 hits Including three home runs and 
the total being for 43 bases. Every man 
on the home team, except Moran, made 
two or more lilts. Score

:

N
pi*-■

PIMLICO, a 
row are as fj 

FIRST RAO 
furlong® : 
Himation......

5- Fugglns............
PMamma.......

* Fox Brook.... 
Lake Tahoe.. J

> New River.... 
Bltteen Jr..,.J 

z—Oxnard ej 
. SECOND B 

up, six furloe
* Uncas Chief..] 

Rose Quéén xi 
Smirk.....,,,.

■ pluvlus............
' Aggression...
- x—Hildreth
! THIRD RaI 

celling, one n
■ Uttle Briar..
.. Idle Michael.J 

L’Appelle........
' O'Elii................

Bounder a ... 
Kilderkin..... 

a—Parr en 
FOURTH $ 

Steeplechase, 
obi» and up. 

-*1 Dr.' Heard.:..
Sam Ball........
Octopus...,,. J 
Orderly....*.

\ -k O. K. ................
FIFTH ra|

1 furlongs : 
Millie Kearns 
Bonny Doon.J 
Florida’s Bed
FI a mm a..........
Reine Margot
Molsant.......... J

SIXTH RA 
selling, one t
Premier.......... 1
Idlewelss........
Fair Miss....

- Live Wire....

tmr
RH.Ej

Cincinnati .............. 1 0100200 1— 5 .10 5
Philadelphia .......... 0 6 1 3 1 6 2 2 x—31 21 4

Batteries—Gasper, McQuIVlen, Schreiber 
and McLean ; Humphries and Dooin.

At New York—Tie Giants defeated St.
Louis yesterday 10 to 6. In an uninterest
ing and long drawn-out game. Golden 
was wild and his passes generally were 
followed by. lilts..-
St. Louis ..................■ re.0 0 1 2 0 0 1- 6 11 1
New York ............... .1.1- 0 1 1 3 3 0 x-10 12 1

Batteries—Golden/ Znilch and Bresna- 
han; Drucke. Myers and Wilson.

At Brooklyn—Chicago made it two 
straight with Brooklyn yesterday by hit
ting Rucker In the first and sixth In
nings. Zimmerman making a home run 
In the latter round with two men on 
hases. Despite the announcement of his 
suspension, Tinker played at short for 
Chicago Manager Chance and the um- 
pii-es had not been notified of the sus
pension decree. Score: R.H.E.
Chicago .......... ........ 300C03000—6 5 1
Brooklyn ................. 009002000—2 6 4 two out and Ward slapped out one that

would have been good for-a home run
At Boston—Pittsburg- barely nosed but had it com eat any other tun e. Is one or 

a victory frdm Boston yesterday, 12 to 10 the pitchers used in the ganter had con- 
The Pirates began the ninth with a lead -trol. The/scoret „ 3, . - r
of five runs, but a grand stand finish Rochester—A.Si R/ H. O. A, E. 
by the locals knocked Nàgle out "of the Moran lf: ’iî.. .r,.'.Vi".-5 " Ô :1) 0 0 .
box and scored three runs. Score: Foster ss ................... 3 " 15 V 3

Batch/ rf 8-'o i 2
Osborne, cf .................. 2 10 1
Ward, 3b 17 5""W 3 1
Alpcrman, 2b .............. 3 10 1
Spencer, lb .................. 3 0 4)9
Jacklttch, e ................ 2 1 1 10
Holmes, p .....................  1 n
Dessau, p .............  1 0
Wilhelm, p ...................... 0 0
•Simmons ........................1 0

Totals ...:................29 6
Baltimore—

Corcoran, 3b ..
Rath, 2b .......
Seymour, cf ..
Wartsh. If ......
Heitmuller, rf .
Schmidt, lb ...
Maisel, ss .
Byers, c ...
Egan, c ...
Dygcrt. p .
Vickers, p ......................0 0

Totals ....................33 5
•Batted for Holmes in the seventh. 
zTwo out w hen winning run was scor-

84-86 Yonge Street, 
TorontoR.H.E.re: •f

The Austin Trophy.
Results from Austin Trophy, at Lamh-. 

ton last week :
C. E. Robin and J. Mussen. a draw»

A. T. Rodger....... 1 M. F. Wilson ...........0
A. S. Jarvjtr......... 1 J. Littlejohn ........ 0
C. W. Lennox......... 1 S. R. Hart...................0
B. L. Anderson.... 1 A. C. Skelton
A. C. Knight.
R. M. Donald
D. W. Jamison....... 1 M. T. Morgan.
R. W. Burn*............ 1 L. Goldman
W. C. James............ 1 W. Barr ..........
T. W. Christie........1 H. R. O'Hara
J. W. Gale..
H. J. Martin

I

Rochester's Strong Finish.
ROCHESTER, N.Y.. May U.—After the 

Birds had tied the score on errors and 
junk pitching In the first half of the 
ninth this afternoon, the Hustlers won 
out by 6 to 5. Rube Vickers passed Os
borne to get to Ward, with two on and

„ 9
lie FarmSr asks: Where i« the stallion I 

BasSStlaw, the sire of St. Bass, the fa
vorite • for... the King's Plate? Was he 
not destroyed some time ago on account 
of an ungovernable temper'/ 

t. Ans.; Bas-etinw is still 1H lng and well 
at Harry Glddings' farm in Oakville and 
according-to good authority Is possessed 
<>f an even mind, especially at this time 
>d life, probably using horse sense and 
rejoicing more than ever during Ills happy 
dsy« at Elmondorf In the fact that .the 
outlook is auspicious for one of his pro- 
gepy to land' the flttv-second O.J.C. Plate 
ince for the sovereign's guineas next 
SU turd ay. . ..

01 A. H. Perfect 
1 G. W. Stiff...

0
o

Pitcher Jack. Pfiester, a veteran mem
ber of the Chicago National League Club, 
was yesterday traded to tire Louisville 
Club of the American Association for 
Patchor Emil Richter, a former Chicago 
semi-professional player.

The first five leading batters In the 
American League are as follows:

G. A.B. R. H. P.C. 
67 13 31 .463
51 14 33 .151
IVt 26 37 .394
78 13 3» .385

Eddie Collins also leads extra base hit
ters. closely followed by Cobb.

Colline of the Athletics has stolen 13 
bases. Cobb of Detroit 12, with Bftsh of 
Detroit next iu order with 9.

0
91 J. B. McCuaig 

1 T. A. Brown . 9
W. A. Littlejohn... 1 W. H. Garvey........ 0

M. C. Ellis and J. A. Riordan, a draw.
G. A. Adams.......... 1 C. W. Woodland... 0
W. B. Taylor.
J. Richardson..........l Jas. - G. Burns
A. E. Webster..;.-,- 1C. C. James..
F. E. Ross..........m.,1 A. Watson ....
F. C. Thompson... 1 F. J. Capon...
A. E. Peterson------1 C. S. Bland...
F. A. Reid..... . 1 R. w. Hart..................
Jas. E. Baillle........ 1 Dr. Clendenan ........ 0
Dr. .Anger.................. 1 R. R. Cromarty™,. 0
,T. E, B. Littlejohn11 Alf. Wright ........ -'.-O
Geo. S. Lyon............ 1 J. T. Clark.......

W. S. Greening and L. W. Manchce. a 
draw.
F. A. Parker...........  1 G. L. Roblnsqn
G. S. Deeks............... 1. R. Y. Cory ....
R. H. Greene........... 1 J. W. Corcoran....

uA.B. R. O. Et.2 /' . I LF. W. Bolllle.. o» o
1 '.if

l
«■? , E. Collins, Ath .. -.

: Melnnls, Ath ..........
j Cobb, Detroit ......
Cries, St. Louis ....

i)R.H.E.
. 0 0 0 3 2 0 2 0 8—10 12 6 
.3 0 0 0 1 2 5 1 0—12 16 31 

Batteries—Mattern, Parso-n and Rarl- 
dtn; Camnltz, Nagle, Ferry and Simon.

l
Boston . 
Pittsburg

0 France Is the world's leading exporte 
of automobiles, the figures of tlie fit 
leading countries being, for the cttlLenda 
year 1910, the latest period for which corn 
parative figures are 
France, *34.486,Wl; United States, second 
In rank. *13.190,296: Pnited Kingdom, *12.- 
684.oro; Germany. $7^58,000. and Italy, *4.- 
247,OCO. The United Kingdom ranks first 
In the importation of automobiles, the 
figures for the calendar year 1910 being 
224,980,0C0. agalnht $2.737.208 for the United 
Slates. *2.467.001 for Germany, *1,864.000 for 
France and *1.024,OCO for Italy. Comparing 
the movements out of the States during 
corresponding' nine months' periods ol 
the last three fiscal. years, exports-.té 
Canada have increased from *323,475 ii 
1909 to $21509,810 ih 1910, and *3.881447 Mj 
1911: those to the United Kingdom frdlt 
*951.534 In 19C9 to *1,344,600 In 1910 and *lj 
C57.999 In 1911. ,%1

. 0Dunlop asks: A 1-ets B that the 2- 
ypHr-old race horse Bill Lamb, now rac
ine at Pimlico, won a race about a month 

-Pgo. zt- odd», of about- ii to 5 or 7 to 5. 
ville R bets that the only race Bill Lamb 
e'er von was the one of a few- davs ago, 
•v.bf.. in- won .at 20 to 1. Who wthst’
. A i s. : .Bill Jamb 
•April 15 last,

4
.. '2

2
0 available:0American League Scores.

At Detroit—After Boston took the lead 
in the tenth thru Gardner's triple and 
Bush's errors. Detroit scored two runs 
and W'on. 5 to 4. Wood purposely passed 
Cobb and Crawford, filling the bases, and

R.H.E.
........0 0O2 1 0 0 0 0 1—4 7 1
....... 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—5 10 2

Batteries—Wood and Nunamakor; Cov
ington and Stallage.

10
01
A
9won -at Jamestown 

h half mile race at S to 5.
1Totals .......................

TORONTO—
Delahanty. r.f...............5
O’Hara, l.f. ..
Sbaw. cf..........
Jordan, lb.
Bradley, 3b. ..
Kocher, c. ....
Mullen, -3b. ...
Vaughn1, s.s. .
Tesreau, p. ...

R.
7 2701 Cobb to date lias been the greatest run 

getter In the league, having scored 26.Toronto Golf Club.
At the Toronto Golf Club oh Saturday, 

the first round of the Osier Trophy, with 
one exception, was completed, and the 
winners will play off this week.

<181 f results are as follows :
w Ince...................... 1 H. b. sYandrett...
F.. J, stenat-t.......... 1 V. C. Roblnbon........
V, O. Macdonald., t H. Eden Smith.... 
C. Hunter.... 
v Moffatt..

then Delahanty singled. .Score 
Boston 
Detroit ..

0.5 : A.B. R. H. O. Charlev Comlske", owner of the Chi
cago White Sox. boasts of one of the big
gest crowds in the History of ba-ebfl 11 at 
Ms park on Sunday of last week, when 
the Detroit Tigers won a ten-lnnlng vte- 
torv. The old Roman said that the 
stands seat S2.0CO persons and that tho 
crowd overflowed on the field. Hugh 
Jennings might cut these figures down 
err.siderablv If he tells the count he wac 
settled on.

4 1 0 0. 5 102, 34 The National League batters to daté 
are:3..300 

..3 2 2
..4 t 4
..3 0 o
.,412

3 0
2" 1

1
3Satur- - G. A.B. R. H. P.C. 

. . 22 . 74 6 29 .392

. 21 83 8 30 .361

.21 75 . 17 27 . 3*0

.22 82 1 4 39 .354
. 21 75 16 26 . 347

;33 0
4 0 
4 0 
3 0 
2 0

Dcoiii. Phil a .......
R. Miller. Bottoii .
Devore. N.Y................

; Di-ubert, Brook ..
Wagner, Pitts ....

Wagner leads the. extra-base hitters, 
Devore of New- York the base stealers, 
with 10. *

Th"'e above records are up to and Includ
ing May 10. and Pitcher Jeff Pfeffer. for
merly of the Leafs, pow with Boston, has 
won six games without a defeat so far 
this season.

At Chicago—Philadelphia outhit Chicago 
yesterday, hut lost the second game of 
the series, 6 to 2.. Score : R.H.E.
Chicago ....................  1 0 0 0 2 0 3 0 •—6 8 0
Philadelphia ........... 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 -2 11 2

Batteries — Olmstead and Sullivan; 
Coombs and Lapp.

3 72 5
41684 9 14

xBatted for Johnson In eighth.
.00000001 0—1 

............ 0 0 1 1 2 0 1 1 *—9

. I A. Braithwaite ....
■ 0 O. R. Macklem ...

W. Ft. Smyth........... 1 R. B. Buchanan...
.... 1 A. T. .Davidson.... 

1 T. D. Archibald...

Totals 1
03 0

Newark ..
Toronto _____

Stolen bases—Kocher 2, Mullen, Vaughn. 
Hite-Off Lee 9, off Johnson 2. Home 
—Jordan. Three-base hits—Mullen, Kelly. 
Two-base hits — Kocher.
Double-plays—Vaughn to Mullen to Jor
dan (2). -Struck out—By Johnson 2. by
Tetréau 6 __
off lesreau 3. off Johnson 1. First base 
on errors—Newark 1. Left on bases— 
Newark 6. Toronto 6. Passed balls—Koeh
ler 2, Cady, lilt by pitcher—By Lee 1. 

j Umpires—Wright and Pender. Time—2.00.

01 '. A. Moss....
■ C, \. Hasten.

A. E. Ferrie........'... 1 y. T. Blackwood...
< r. r*. Boulton.........  1

T. G. Pojiler........
II. F. Scxvcli.....
F. C. Hood............
A. K. Fiîiuvaue..
K. P. Rratty........
A. w. Grasset t..

’ W. 7-7. Biako..
T). XV a ter ?.....
<*.. R. Lyon ... 
v J.atrd^...

W. r..
R
M Gra«elt.. 1 

FT Vi. «mitli...
H. Henderson......... 1
A. 77. A fmoiiry.
J.. G. MoCarth;.

-Cc>l! J Bruce...

I3S z26 11rua
At Cleveland —With men on bases Ford 

was effective, and New York won by 6 to 
3. New York's first five runs were scored 
after a chance had been afforded to re
tire the side. Score : R.H.E.
Cleveland .. .Ib.... 0 S 0 1 0 0 0 1 1—3 12 2
New York .

Batteries—Blandlng and Fisher; 
and Sweeney.

UPTOWN 
GRILL ROOM

A. Pépier ...................
.. 1 G. Le Mesurier...: 
.. 1 J. <*. Maclerman... 
.1 A. B. Patterson....

1 J. Moss .......................
. 1 Stuart Strathy ....
. 1 D. t. Symons..........
. 1 (j. Buchanan

. . '1 S. W. Smith...........
1 A. Macdouaall .... 

.... 1 7t. r. 7T. Cassols..
. • 1 G. s. Maclnoes....
...I A. D. Crooks..........

Scott .....................
E. Rose.............

.7. Utils...............
M. Scott...............

... 7 ÎÎ. J. Beth une........
.. 1 C. L. Benedict.....

7 Col. If. J. Grasett.

IDON'T JUST ASK FOR GIN, 
BUT FOR .

Delahantv. !ed.

Gilbey’s Ginio e i 11- « 
1 2- 5

Rochester .. 
Baltimore ..First base on halls—Off Lee k,

Empress Hot........03002001 0—6 9 1
Ford

Two bare hits—Batch, Seymour 2, Helt- 
basé hits—Foster. Sim

mons. Sacrifice hits—Rath. MaJsei. Sa
crifice flies—Osborne, Seymour, Stolen 
bases—Alperman. Corcoran, Rath. Double 
plays-rSpeneer to Foster; Dygert to 
Maisel to Schmidt. First on error?—Ro
chester 1. Baltimore 3. Basies on balls - 
Off Dygert 7, off Vickers 3, off Holmes 
5. off Dessau 1. off Wilhelm 1. Hit by 
pitcher—By Dygert 1. by Holmes 1. 
Struck out—By Holmes 6, by Dygert 4, 
by Vickers 2. by Dessau 2. Left on bases 
—Rochester 9. Baltimore 12. Umpires— 
Murray and Hart. Time—2.14.

IT IS THE BEST..
R. H. HOWARD * CO., 

Toronto Agent».

836-It was one great day—a victory and the 
downfall of Wyatt Lee.

You have got to hand it to Jimmy Mul
len. He Is playing the game of his life 
this weather, and is there with the wil
low.

That Infield of burs Is malting them all 
sit up and take notice". Two double-plays 
in one day is not so bad.

Bradley Kocher is filling Eddie Phelps' 
'shoes to a nicety.

muller. Three

Yonge and Gould Sts.At St. .Louis-St. Louis defeated Wash
ington yesterday, S to n. Powell held the 
\ tsltors to three hits.- Score : R.H.E.
St. Louis .......... 1 0 2 1 1 0 3 0 •-* It; 0
Washington   ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 3 2

Batteries-Powell and Stephens: Sberry 
and Henry. . - •

r
Providence Keep on Losing.

BUFFALO, May 15. -To-day's game 
looked like a victory for Providence until 
Pierce was dragged off the mound and 
Malarkev sent in to finish the pitching.
The Greys had scored three runs in five . _ . -,______ - .... ......
Innings, but stopped there. Buffalo had One of Pat Powers.i '*et > ear s um- 
seored but once up to the lucky seventh. Pires is staying In the limelight in the 
when, after Doyle had passed two Bisons. National League. Charley Dooin. man- 
Henllne stepped up and made his first *Ser of the Ph lode.lphla club, has been 
real hit since the season started, the bail ; suspended for three nays by President 
going by Anderson In left field like a shot U neh for language to Ftimeran. 
and two men scoring. Henline scored the' '™r re. It appears that after the- game 
last run a moment later on Starr's long In Philadelphia on Thursday Dooin- ex- 
slnjflf Score pressed his opinion of the National

Buffalo- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. I^rogue Umpires In general and Ftnnera.n
lTcnMne r f 4 1 5 0 ln particular, and the latter reported 1t
Btarr ss 4 0 2 4 1° headquarters. In the gome the Pltts-
Whlté I f ........... 4 o 2 o hvrg Pirates had so much fault to find'
McCabe r f...................  4 1 0 0 with Fnmeran's decisions that both Glh-
Sharve, lb ..//!/!. 3 0 9 0 son and Wagner were disciplined for
McDonald. Zb.. ....... 2 0 2 1 talking back.
Truesdale. 2b.................  2 _ 1
Beckendorf. c................1 " o
Fitzgerald, c..................1 0
Pierre, p.................... 1- 0
Malarkey, p....................1 1
Hall x .............................. 0 0
Schlrm xx ................. . 0 0

CLUB BREAKFAST 
BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH 
EVENING DINNER 
Entirely renovated and re

modeled.

*r i
F.

1

ed-7

R. DISSETTE, Proprietor. 
F. DISSETTE, Manager.A Fair Division.

■ 1 ■"1 c - There's $10 gone from my cash 
F draw er. Johnny, you and 1 were the onlv 
. jnnnle w ho Vad the keys to that drawer! 
• Office Boy—Well, s'pnsc we each pay *5 
. and say no more about It?

Rochester is about due for a losing 
streak, and then watch us go out in the .

That homer of Tim Jordan's with three 
on was sure a long one, and would have 
been a four-base hit on any grounds.

One more to-day, and Saturday s defeat 
will be forgotten.

Jimmy Frick had two of Newark s six 
hits. ,, .

Fast fielding by Bill O'Hara allowed 
Kelly only a three-base hit Instead of a 
homer.

Jersey City open 
with Toronto to-morrow, 
were “stung" for four In a row by. the 
Leafs at home, and they arp keen to re
trieve the setback. Manager Ryan has 
strengthened his team materially, of late, 
and the homesters are In for some tough 
battles, the balance of the week. Jake 
Gettman. the old Toronto favorite: Ton- 
neman. last year with the Leafs; Pitcher 
Bum pus Jones, w-bo heat Montreal on 
Sunday, and Abstain, the ex-Plrate, are 
in the Skeeters' line-up.

The fens In Philadelphia are still talk
ing of IÎ6F»' Cleveland Alexander, who 
ln a game w ith the Pittsburg Pirates last 
week struck, out in startling succesedom 
•'the clouting Clnrke. the walloping Wag
ner and the mauling Milter.” Few, If 
ariv, clubs Ih the National League can 
present such a powerful three-line batting 
sequence, and it is no wordier the fans 
and the critics are shouting the praises 
of one of Charley Dooln's recruits.

the

•0

World's Sport Contests- DUNFIELD & CO.
Furnishings for Men CKING’S PLATE J- LACROSSE > BASEBALL0 2 a four-game series 

The Skeeters ■05•t02-T04 Yonge SL--22 King St. W 2 0
t0 0 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0

& L*\ A SAN,
<SOff4G

V> KING’S PLATE COUPON No. 31Eastern League Baseball I
E Haven’t You Started 

té Smoke

Marca-Royal
Five Copper Cigars ?

Men and women place the horses, one-two-three-four in the King's Plstl 
to be run on May 2U next, giving the Official lime of the race.

NOTE—There Is fourth money ln the King’s Plate race.
QTORONTO X. NEWARK.

To-Day at 8.45.
Maple Leal Park, tlanlan's Point.

v'/y/’ ‘-"M CONNi2727 4
A.B. R

Totals ............
Providence— 

Anderson, l.f. ...
Perry, c.f................
Atz, 2b......................
Elston, r.f.

o. HOW4Ï piece thémt i e# 3
.. 2 0

2.... 4 Time1 A4
OLYMPIC CLUB BOUTS

AGNES STREET THEATRE. FRIDAY, 50c.k’ ........
MAY 19. fTartetou. lb..........

Gillespie, 3b..........
Fitzgerald, c. ...
Doyle, p..................
Phelan xxx ........

4 « Address

The World offers three badges good for the remaining days of the Wood. ■ 
bine for the first three correct guesses reaching this office, or, falling to gue»g« 
correctly, the nearest. ■

The King's Plate entries are: BVllineer, Mies Liberty, Chaparral, SanderllnR ■ 
Lady Bass, Brampton. Courtown II.. St. Bass. Miss Marti mas'; Newmlhater, Jan# ■ 
Shore. Haverock. Match Boy, Powderman, Legislator, Comt#olo, Waup, push» ■ 
water. Placerland and Rover Boy. \ . 1

■4Name3......... 4 Maple Leaf Pigeon Race.
The Maple Leaf Homing Pigeon Asso

ciation Of Toronto held their first race 
of the venr on Saturday from Berlin. 
Ont., an air line distance of 62 miles- 
Seventeen mem,tors' entered about .90 
birds, ard all had good returns but one.

flown ln very fast time.

ACH Cj11. 4 <13MAIN BOUT. 10 rounds. 145 lbs.
BATTLING KELLY

New York.
6. 4H. LANG

Toronto
v. ... 3 1 We cannot understand why yoit haven't.

You will smoke them, and we thought surely you would be smoking 
them by this time, but we know the reason why you are still putting up 
with the ordinary five-centers or so-called ten-cent cigars for five. 
Cigars that have no Individuality, of course the brand you are smoking 
is no better and no worse than what is usually sold at the price.
The reason Is that yow have not yet smoked a

ol5 rounds, 12<1 lbs.
A. EDMUNDS 1. HERMAN SMITH.

Buffalo.
5 rounds. 122 lbr.-— If. 1VESTERBV 

ï. TOM JONES. Buffalo.
8 round?. 1 IS Ibe.—SCOTTY McEWEN 

v. TOM STl'RCH.
New and old members secure 

' aliens at tile Toronto Bowling Club 
11 Temperance Street. Main 1894.

24 |V.......... 33 3
xBatted for Beckendorf in fifth, 
xx Ratted for Pierce in third. 
xxxBatted for Doyle in ninth.

0 0 0 10 0 3 
01 10100 0-3

Bases on balls—Off Pierce 3, off Doyle 
3. Struck out—By Pierce 2, by Malarkey 
2. by Doyle 6. Three-base bit—Gillespie. 
Two-base hits—Fitzgerald (Providence), 
Anderson. Henline. Sacrifice hits—Sharpe. 
Hall. First base on errors—Buffalo 1. j 
Left on hases—Buffalo 4, Providence 6. 
Stolen bases—Perry.
Truesdale to Stirr to
— Doyle 1, Pierce 1. Passed balls—Beck- j 
endorf 2. Umpires—Kelly and Pollock. 
Time—2.C0. Attendance—2500.

Totals .......
The race i' a.3 
the winner recording over 1500 yards per 
minute As usual George Stirtey was 

: first man, he having now won this race 
1 several years in succession. Following 
is the result:

I
4

LACROSSE COUPON No. 31Buffalo ... 
Providence Men and women guess the scores of the four N.L.U. games—May 24, MsR 

27 and June 3. •• — iMarca-Royal Five Copper Cigar H. M. S.
George Stirley's Double Quick.. 1 10 3*
Tom Newberry's Creamo ............ 1 10 85
S. Blackburn's Prince Arthur... 1 10 56
Ed. Newberry's Maple Leaf..... 1 15 01
A. Brown's St. Bass ........................ 1 15 55
J. Jay’s Maroon ................................... 1 1$ »>
J Naulles’ Royal Canadian ........ 1 19 42
North & Forrest's Old Billy ... 1 20 22
Wilton Bros.' Sea Bird .................. 1 24 39
J. Stuart's Blue Streak .................. 1 26 10
Donovan & Davl*' Inferno ........ 1 27 22
Bell Bros.' Boy Blue ...........   1 27 38
E. Skeats' fikeeter ............................. 1 28 04
J. Jarvis' Hebrew ............................. 1 30 27
K. Lake's Minstrel ............................. 2 04 14
Marsh's Novice ................................... 3 34 50

Mr. Cook did not report ln th leltne The Toronto World.
Hmit. -, .. ____ Employes of The World are excluded from the competition.

2345 I goes# the scores as tolleirgi Capital Montreal .... t Tecumeehs ....«

.. | Tecnmnehe ....y Shamrocks ....» Capitals ...Toronto# 

......................................................... . Address

It has the character you want in your smoke, one puff proves its rich
ness.
Canada.”

An authority says “it is the finest he ever smoked while in' National Sporting Club Nationals ..

NameAtz. Double-play— 1 
Sharpe. Wild pitches 'Three Boxing Bout 28 Round*.

H \NLtX> POINT, Mil -3RD, 1811.
Joe Brook?, champ.on of England, v. 

B.liy Allen, champion of Canada 12 
round.-. 130 pound.?; Kid Julian. Sora- 
‘■use. v. Kid Rarrlrh Boston. 10 rounds 
130 pounds : Bob Dav, Toronto, v Torn 
O'Rourke's "White Hope." New York. 6 
round», heavj weight.

Mernoera and prospect j.v^- 
? -iiilri make reser\'atlons with 
l'lanagau, ^Phyae_A1. 2J6.

BOX OF 50 FOR $2.25

ALFRED WILSON, Limited
STOKES for smokers

94 Yonge Street I
Tea Doers North of King Street I

The World will give tickets rood for all the remaining N.L.U. games si 
Hanlan's Point and Scarboro Beech for the first three correct guesses to reae*-" 
this office, or, falling to guess correctly, the nearest.

The four games to guess oh are as follows: May 24—Capitals at Montres!* 
May 27—Tecumeehs at National»; June 3—Tecumsehs at Shamrocks; June 3-<’ 
Capitals at Toronto. <Has All the “Making*.''

“Has Senator Dou^h a clean record7'' 
“He should have. Doesn't he represent 

the soap trust?^

r

177 Yonge Street
Address all coupons and communications to the Sport Contests Editor oiOne Deer North of Queen Streetmembers 
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ALWAYS -ASK FDR

Londondilbey’s GinDry
IT IS THE BEST

R. H. HOWARD A CO., 
Toronto Agents.
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^ SPECmL ___________

COUNTLESS, FHOBITE 
LEAVES FIELD BEHINDme a

“IMITATIONS’':ll

Is s'

41;
h,

Carries 128 Lbs. at Churchill 
Downs and is Never Extended 

—The Day at Pimlico*

FI V
The Many Imitations of the

WOODBINE 
ITINE WORI DAVIS’ “PERFECTION” 

IOc CIGAR
LOUISVILLE. May 15.—Counties», fa

vorite in the fourth race, carrying 1® 
pounds, left the reel of the field fax be- 

ChurchlU Downs to-day. Getting 
was headed orhind at

a good lead, he never 
fully extended. Summary:

RACE, 4-year-olds and up, 6

the Plate Dis. 
ps in 2.14 1-5 
>led at Barrier,

proclaimvthe fact that “PERFECTION” is 
worthy of that “sincerest fofln of flattery.”
BUT, it needs something more than a copy of 
the box and the shape of the cigar to make a 
“PERFECTION.”
What counts is the quality and blending of 
the leaf.

t Your dealer is willing to pay more for the 
“PERFECTION” Cigar because it is better.

His profit is small, but his satisfaction is 
great, because his customers become regular 
customers.
“PERFECTION” IS MILD, YET EX
QUISITELY FRAGRANT.

S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL 
Makers of the famous "NOBLEMEN” two-for-a-quarter Cigar.

first

furlongs: » . . ,

2. Dainty Dame, UO (McTaggart), place
^àfse'welL HJMLoftus), show 53.80.

Time 1.13 1-6. The Pippin, Wander, Ro
berta Toison d'Or. Frank C. Hogan, Dr. 
Core Flying Footsteps, Strike Out, 
Daikon. The Fad, Home Run also ™ 

SECOND RACE, maiden 2-year-olds, 4 
furlong»:

1. Fox _
Pl^Suar^noHOWmnMcmtyre,. place

Life, 113 (McTaggaxt),
*TtaMs 3-5. Batwa, Ganadore. Bill 

Tcdd. Prlncevllla, B'Atrey, C?letf*r' 
Lucky Boy. Horus, Chartier. Terrible 
Dan. Sauce. Clyde T. also ran.

THIRD RACE. 3-year-olds, 6 furlongs. 
Bold, 110 (McTaggaxt). straight 

«7.60, place tS, show $5. ,
2. Any Port, UO (Howard)? place P>. ,0,

Golden Egg. 106 (Martin), show $3.20. 
Time 1.13 1-5. Ella Bryson. War Jig. 

Bottle Sue, Helen Winn, Uncle Ben. Miss 
Minnie, Rash, Princess Callaway. Flying 
Feet, Bell Horse also ran 

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile and TO yards, 
3-year-olds and up:

L Counties*, 128 (McTaggart), straight 
$4.90. place $3.40. show $2.9).

2. Leamence, 102 (Koerner), place «.10. 
show $3.20.

3. Aylmer, U0 (Wilson), show $8.40.
Time 1.43 3-5. Melton Street. J. H. Reed.

105 Jennie Wells ....106 p0]le- starry Night,. Tom Bigbee, Don- 
115 caster also ran.

FIFTH RACÉ, 2-year-olds, selling, 4% 
furlongs:

1. Bonnie Chance. 106 (Thomas), straight 
$15, place $12.70, show $LL9X

2. Seville, 106 (Rice), place $12.70, show 
$11.9).

3. Judge Sale, 123 (Hufnagel),
$1L80.

Time .64 4-5. Booby. Diamond Buckle. 
... Terrible Boy, Gagnant, Mlnco Jimmie,

....101 Tennessee ..............101 Flo Flo, Lehigh. Twenty One, Grif Yank-
iv3 er. Mary Lee Johnson also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 3-year-alds and up. Fell
ing, 1 mile and 71) yards:

1. Sam Barber, 112 (Drnny), straight" 
$33.80, place «1.60. show «.40.

2. Sir Cleges, U2 (Archibald), place «.60, 
show $3.20.

3. Marian Casey, U0 (Koerner),
$6.20.

Time 1.46 4-5. Casque. Alice Baird, Alice 
112 Miami. CTex, Bob Co., Ada O. Walker, 

Galley Slave, Pliai 11. Enyoc, Haldman, 
Peter Pender also ran.

allons yesterday 
irld day at the 
trarv trainers con- 
tie more than rou- 
-atlier was beautl- 
clouds hot erlng in

islator. the Valley 
the full plate dis

ons. accomplishing 
. They Just

no means a placid 
rbooled at the bar
ri r-»ld Androman. 
,bly well. The la.t- 
next year's plate, 

specially hotly con-

A

Graft, 112 (Martin),straight $30.70,
rated

A brand new brew that joins O’Keefe’s cele
brated line of SPECIALS to-day.
For all lovers of “ Half-and-Half ” at its best.
A Special extra mild blend of O’Keefe’s Special 
Ale and Special Stout. For smoothness and 
flavor unequalled.
For sale to-day at all dealers. Order a case 
in crown stoppered bottles.

BOTTLED ONLY AT THE BREWERY

O'Keefe Brewery Co. Limited

THE

»\

BREWERY 60.
^^TjoRoioe

ngs cares .for and 
monly well. Hence 
their stalwart ap- « 

pmlsing charactai s. 
re. If they wish t,>3 
1 have to give thelrt 
stallions and their 
cn. to move around 
hlions and marcs, 
hers confined to & 
nice at all. British 
rates and give their, 
f them to a large? 
rv says' the finest 
to see the graceful:, 
k meadows. This 
► an opportunity to 
p move around and

SL La

SPECIAL
HALF JAND

ALE

233
Irish Gentle 
Supervisor..

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather fair; track fast.

! To^ÿe Entries
run out from the 

If in 51 seconds and
96 Oxer Toronto7.21. !

es plater. w4th Fro- I 
i* 1-5. It was nice | 
nt and left-4hA Im- 1 Louisville Entries.

LOUISVILLE.May 15.—Churchill Downs 
entries for to-morrow are :

FIRST RACE—RUrse, two-year-olds, 4H 
furlongs :
Orlene............
Curtain Call 
A'.amltos....
Upright......................U3

SECOND
olds, six furlongs :
SanchoPanza......... 100 Emily Lee .............1»;
Zool..............................103 Winning Widow. .103
Forehead..................106 Ruisseau ..................105
Planutess.................105 Prtn. Industry ...1%

105 Fairy Story ..........107

igs.
Pimlico Program. 4e is strong In for- 1 

is. it Is not amis» ) 
fers, for St,- Mar- J 
yesterday did tlieirt , 
ecotids. Half miles 1

show
PIMLICO, May $5.—Entries for to-mor- 

are as follows :
Fraser Case Again Monday.

It Is likely that the Fraser case will 
be resumed at Osgoode Hall on Mon
day next. As the divisional court 
Judges have seen Fraser, only the ar
gument of counsel remains to be heard.

Ing. with lots of quality, for $220; Mr. 
A. R. Speers, Winnipeg, Man., pur
chased part of a carload of good ones 
tor shipment to his address. The Don 
Storage & Cartage Co., got a few good 
ones for draying work in the city; Mr. 
M. Patton, Richmond Hti.1, got a real 
cheap bay mare; Mr. Abel Boyd got 
a good bay mare and grey gelding, 
price not reported. Mr. Geo. Buckner

The sale at Maher's yesterday was f Vcele^got^kh^^cL^^lchig 

almost phenomenal, it being one of the work; AIr John Price, city, got a 
fastest in a long while, and a large hay gelding and mare team that look-

ssr taras J* » k kmkmmmrnMm.
r;srrr ft
mint high-class Worses 7oU under the | Mr. gtod

spirited bidding. Some of the sales number of other
were as follows: , being made at good prices. The

Mr. O. F. Morton, city, Purchased a exceedingly well
bay gelding,, a good city worker, pieased^dth the sale, and advise that
$100; the Crescent Oil ^ number of fresh horses will be

^ r-ff-S: on Monday next.

Union Dairy Co. got a bay gelding, a 
fine expresser, for $187.50; also oTiou^r 
of the sanie type for $185; Geo. Sol kin, 
a bay gelding, a good city hor®e;,^
$142.50; the Ontario Lune Ae-eotiat'on, 
a brown gelding, a beautiful type of a 
heavy draft horse, weighing 1W0 lbs., 
for $262.50, and another stylish bay 
mare for $260, making a very fine team 
of heavy horses; the Firstbrook Box 
Co bought three pairs of beautiful 
heavy draft horses for draying pux- 

Y in the city. These horses were 
the Canadian breeder

Horses at Maher’s 
Sell Rapidly and 

High in Car Lots

-tow
FIRST RACE—Malden two-year-olds, 5 

furlongs : ,
Himation......................Vf! Inwood
Pugglns........................ $07 Semegamblan Z...10,
Flamma........................107 Ballymore ............... 10,

1 Fox Brook..................HO Prince Chap ......... ™
Lake Tahoe................HO Scholar z ................. HO

HO Dalmain ..................110

The World’s Selections
BYCENTAOB

...101 Pliant .... 

...162 Tmlr ........
ro as common, ac- 
», as bees in a hive, 
jrd Is only .19.1-5

t charges traveled
50 seconds, namely,
-der, who, breaking 
■red the distance" in 
■y and Trapeaullunv... 
iking exactly a ee- 
roy. f ranchise and. 
round in .514-5, the 
ids.

as follows: Biais
as, three-quarters, 
on. three-quarters, 
-quarters. 1.18 4-5;

in 1.18 3-5; 
1.17 4-5.- Hi in 2.92;
61 $-5: Scarlet Plm- 
1.06; Denham, half, 

"five furlongs, 
h. 5 furlongs, 1.C5; 
»rs. 1.16 2-5; Whaup. 
"air Annie, half, 52 
I. 1.4S; J. H. Hough- 
ilef Kee, mile, 1.19; 

3-5.
k was that of Mr. 1 

entry Cbappaçal. 
uarters in 1.19. tiiek 
rtfr 25 secs, three- j 
half 52 4-5 secs. 1

107 .......105

RACE—Selling, three-year-
PIMLICO.

FIRST RACE—Puggine.
Foxbrook.

SECOND RACE—Hildreth entry1, Hoff
man. Kormàk.

THIRD RAiCB—Tom 
Friar, Bounder.

FOURTH RACE—Expansionist, Water- 
speed, Coligny.

FIFTH RACE — Moisant, Flamma, 
Bonr.y Doon.

SIXTH RACE—Lad of Laogdon, Idle- 
wéiss. My GaL

New River,, New River.
Bllteen Jr., 

r z—Oxnard entry.
;• SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up. six furlongs :
» Uncas Chief...............1M Shannon x

Rose Queen x........119 Whist .....
Smirk............................. 103 Kormak ................... “g

; Pluvius......................... 10S Jim Basey .............$08
Aggression.................100 Hoffman ..................1-»

X—Hildreth entry.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

selling, one mile :
. Little Briar............
, Idle Michael..........

L'Appelle................
O'Em.........................
Bounder a............
Kilderkin...............

a—Parr entry.
FOURTH RACE—Greeii Spring Valley 

Steeplechase, selling. haniBcap, four-year- 
oids and up. 214 inHes :
Dr Heard................. 136 Magellan ....

..147 Nat ..................
...135 Water Speed 
...146 Expansionist
...132 Coligny ........

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-old fillies, 4lz 
1 furlongs :

Millie Kearney 
Boory Doon...
Florida's Beauty..1'» Rod and Gun.
Flamma....................... 109 V lid NÏ eed ....
Reine Margot......... ,199 Patent Stopper ..199
Moisant.......................U*

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
selling, one mile :
Premier...
Idleweiss.
Fair Miss.

. Live Wire

show A Positive Cure fer Ls Grippe

Aconito-Quiniixe
Cures 
COLDS

.110

Butter Ball
Amberine............ .....107 Plutocrat
Del Friar....................112 Ben La sea .............H2
Rog

THIRD RACE—Handicap, six furlongs:
/.105 Raleigh P. D........... luS

V..116 Magazine
.......118 Fauntleroy ..............122

Debutante

Melton, Little A.Q.Cures
LA GRIPPE 
Will break up the oold end fever

Ka,

Cold In Head Cured In S4 Hours J

US
103 112

King James by Four Lengths.
BALTIMORE, May 15.—The card at 

Pimlico to-day was without feature. The 
Chesapeake Steeplechase was split In two, 
Bergoo winning the first division and, 
Waterspeed the second. The fourth race 

but two starters, and was won by 
King James, four lengths In front of Cap
size. Books were received to-day an
nouncing the Kentucky endurance race 
for the fall meeting, a race of four miles.

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, five fur
longs :

1. Little Ep, 107 (Dugan), 12 to L 5 to 1 
and 6 to 2.

2. Klttery, 102 (McCahey), 7 to 1, 6 to 2 
and 6 to 5.

3. Rey. 94 (Diggins), 15 to L 6 to 1 and 
S to 1.

Time 1.02 2-5. Thirty-Forty, Love Day. 
Florida's Beauty, Bill Lamb, Erella, B. O. 
S. also ran.

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds 
up, six furlongs :

1. The Gardener, 107 (Wrlspen), 13 to 5, 
even and 1 to 2.

2. Sixty, 107 (Dugan), 4 to 1, S to 5 and
4 to 5.

3. Setback, 110 (Page), 16 to 6, 7 to » and 
7 to 10.

Time 1.14 2-3. W. I. flinch, German Sil
ver, Jack Nunnally, Cheek, Loyal Maid, 
La Belle Agnes, Harmon Pass, Chief 
Bartlett and First Up also ran.

THIRD RACE—Steeplechase, two miles:
1. Bergoo, 157 (McValn), 7 to L 2 to 1 

and even.
2. Race Brook, 146 (Dupee), 5 to 2, even 

and 1 to 2.
3. Pall Mall, 149 (Allen), 4 to $, 7 to 5 

and 7 to 10.
Time 4.02 4-6.

Pansy. Andola, Beggarman apd Thames 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, six furlongs :

1. King James, 126 (Dugan), 1 to 25, out.
2. Capsize. 105 (Bergen), 17 to 1, out. 
Time 1.14. Only two starters.
FIFTH RACE—Steeplechase, two miles:
1. Watersçeed, 144 (Mahon), S to 6, 4 to

5 and 2 to o.
2. Gun Cotton, 137 (Miller), 30 to 1, 5 to 

1 and 3 to 1.
3. Bigot, 149 (Kermath), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

and 4 to 5.
Time 3.57 4-5. Dick Shaw, Tom Cat and 

Expansionist also ran.
SIXTH RACE—One mile and forty 

yards, three-year-olds and up, selling :
1. Superstition, 116 (Dugan), S to 5, 7 to 

10 and 1 to 3.
2. Col. As limeade, 195 (Sweeney), 2 to 1, 

even and out.
3. Royal Meteor. 107 i McCahey). 8 to a

and out. _ , .
Time 1.42 3-5. Martin Doyle, Sandfian, 

Busy and Springmas, also ran.

Hotel Krausmann, King and Church 
Sta. Ladles and gentlemen. German 
grill with manic, open till 12 p.m. Im
ported German Beere on draught. ed7

Dun au.............
Chapultepec.
Jack Parker.

FOURTH RACE - The 
Stakes, two-year-old fillies, value $3609 
four furlongs :
Beautiful................... HO Agora ...
tfWal Day................110 Azylade .
Rose of Jeddah....115 Bachelor Girl ....I» 
La Cazadora.
Sister Flora..
Mary Emily z

z__Coupled as Johnson & May entry.
FIFTH RACE—Purse, one mile and 

seventy yards :
Foxy Mary.........
Veneta Strome......... 107 Joe Morris
Ocean Bound............ 108 Bonnie Kelso

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles :
Robert Bruce............. 93 Scrimmage .............  95
Swish............................. 96 Warden .
Single File..................106 The Moat
Camel ....................... 107 Short Order............ 107
Silver Knight........... 100 Shapdale
M. Cambon................113 Fort Johnson ...11c,

Weather clear; track fast.

116
ters

.*100

.*102
LOUISVILLE. ,

FIRST RACE — Alarnltoa, Upright. 
T mlr.

SECOND RACE—Princejs Industry, 
Winning Widow, Ragou.

THIRD RACE—Chapultepec, Magazine, 
Jack Parker.

FOURTH RACE—Johnston and May en)- 
try. Bachelor Girl, Callsse.

FIFTH RACE—Bonnie Kelso,
Bound, Joe Morris.

SIXTH RACE—M. Cambon, Came!, Ro
bert Bruce.

.198 Saltram ....

. 97 Tom Melton
.*50 Neva ............
.105 Mutineer a 
. 98 Duke of 
.107 Hedge Rose ..........10,

246 e.o.w.
had.110ti. 90 .UO- ........... 95

Bridge. .10, RICORD’S
SPECIFIC ïkïïjHS
matter how long standing. Two bottles ear* 
U. 0 worst case. My signature on everr botti»— 
cone other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not b» dièse. 
pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Sole ago*. 
Schofield's U*vg Stork» Im $TM*1, 
Cor- Tbraulpv. Tokohto.

US....115 Acquin 
....115 Miss Wlggs z ...H6 
....118 Calls ...........................U8

J*
Ocean

......... 136 105 Princelike ............. 105
V5 1086am Ball 

Octopus. 
Orderly., 

' O. K.........

.148
146 Judges May Be Witnesses.

The question has been discussed am
ong lawyers whether the judges of the 
divisional court who examined Miohael 
Fraser have not rendered themselves 
liable to appear as witnesses, 
certain case of the high court of Bom
bay the judge proposed to visit 
tain locality, but the judiciaKoommit- 
tee of the privy council ordered that 
the proceeding was Irregular.

.156
Is leading exporter 
figures of the five/ 
g, for the calendar 
clod for which 

available: 
lied States, second, 
Ited Kingdom. $12.- 
i/OO. and Italy, $4.- 
Ingdom ranks first 
1 eutoirrbbllee, the 
lar year T)19 being 
17.208 for bhe United 
TOwny, $1.664.090 for 

Italy. Comparing 
r the States during 
lonths' periods of 
rears, exports, to 

= •] from «23,475 In 
F. and #3.884,447 In 
jted Kingdom frO-n ; 
l.6»X) In 1910 and «,r

V. 104 BLOOD DISEASES107 and..109109 Heuotlc . 
10ft Dipper ..

com- , 
Fronl I Affecting throat, mouth and akin thor

oughly cured. Involuntary losses. Im
potence, unnatural discharges and all 
diseases of the nerves and genlto-urln- 
arv organs, a specialty. It make* no 
difference who has failed to cure you. 
Call or write. Consultation free. Medi
cine* sent to any address. Heure—» 
to L 2 to 5. 7 to 9. Dr. J. Reeve, Ks»t 
Bulldlns, Cor. Yonse and Richmond 
Streets, Toronto. Main 943. 462

111 Hounds Meet To-day.
The bounds will meet at Upper Canada 

College this afternoon at 3 o’clock.

.199
1U9 In a

,li)9
a cer-Crieket Notes.

Grace Church C. and M. team wish a 
game on Saturday. May 20. Phone North 
1159, or w rite H. Yetman, 256 McCaul st.

Rlverdale Cricket Club want a game on 
their own grounds for Saturday, Mas" .)■ 
Address secretary, 7 Plnehurst. avenue.

•97 Feather Duster.. 97 
.100 My Gal 

... 95 Lad of I-angdon.-lO.
. .110 Frank Purcell .110

•10)

OfB,
poses
the best that 
could offer, averaging about $450 per 
team. The Williams Roofing Ça, a 
16 cwt home, with fine bone and high 
action, for $272.50; the City Dairy Co- 
bought a ligrht delivery horse; H P©m 
o a t>ay gelding for teaming
wort; Mr. E Sutton of Winnipeg. 
Man., purchased a full ca'^"fd 
western shipment. a.ll very good a^k 
at very good prices. Mr. R. M Uson,
city.bought two good ones to wort here.
Messrs. Trotter & Trotter, Brandon, 
Man*, purchased a full carload of high- 
class stock at very fair figures. Mr. 
— j. Brennan, Ottawa, got a 
full carload to shtp east, paying the 
highest prices of the day. He got the 
pifk of the barn, and filled out the 
«nest carload fiver shipped out of the 
stables. Messrs. Britnell & Washing
ton got a high-class worker, a b g mare 
^th great quality. Mr. .1 J.» 
a beautiful grey gelding to work, Mr. 
Hugh Boyd, a bay mare that looked 
dirt cheap at $202.59. Messrs F. Rog
er* & Co., city, a high-class bay horse 
ty L their own work- The T. Baton Co. 
purchased three wagon horses; Mr J. 
V. Hunter got a first-cJass bay geld-

Appoint
ment

Royal
Warrant /Men&WomenS

f Use Big ® for unnatural 1 
dischargee. Inflammations.^ 

Irritations or ulcerationt of 
mucous membranes. Painless. 
Guaranteed not to stricture. 
Prevents contagion.

Sold by Druggleta,

Black Bridge, Nancy

►4►44 BLACK
AND

WHITE
>WN

OOM sxvæswOtrcolarwnt on reQneet
k The Evans Chemisai ». 
^CINCINNATI, O.. 

u. e.A. ^

Regal spelled backwards spells 
Lager spelled backwards spells Regal

Users of Regal don’t get less than 
the best. We take care of that.

All dealers. Or phone Hamilton Brewing Ass n, Ltd.,
(Toronto M. 3681, Hamilton 439) lor quick supply.

Hotel
y®.\ould Sts. SCOTCH WHISKY F. O

♦.
AST a \

§■s lunch ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nerren» 
billtr, Nominal Ixwees and Premsture 
cay, promptly and permanently cored

is all MERIT— 
perfectly blen
ded and thor
oughly aged.

ER
tel and re

ed-7 SPERM0Z0NE‘d.

Proprietor.
Manager.

Does not Interfere with (Eat er emsl one»

Lm Jro?

►M4
w D. O. ROBL1N, Toronto

Aola Ctudias Aaeat «33•0

By “Bud” Fisherts The Coronation is a Very Simple Little Ceremony e •
e

ASEBALL
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

7Î
w

| 8PECIALI8T8 |
In the following Diseases of Men:
Piles , „ „
Eosema Epilepsy 
Asthma l Syphilis 
Catarrh 1 Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes ! Emissions | Kidney Affec-

And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Cali, or ser.d history for free 
advice Free Book on dlseasee, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
in taiblet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 

and 2 ts 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7

Varioocele | Dyspepsia
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality

p.m

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
28 Toronto St- Toronto, Ont.
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MAY 16 rgnTHE TORONTO WORLPTUESDAY MORNING6t
STEAMER CORONA «S'WOM SCOTIA ELECTIONS 

WILL BEHELD ON JUNE H
The Toronto World Ltervcntlon without drastic reform1 and 

restitution would outrage the obliga
tions of common humanity.

HOUSTON’S COMMISSION 
GOVERNMENT.

While efficient city government Is 
not so much a matter of system as or 
the personal quality and ability of the 1 
men charged with Its administration j 
that system Is undoubtedly the best 
which enables these to he most easily 
secured. City government by commis
sion has become so Popular and is stea
dily extending In the United States be
cause in every instance so far it has 
proved its advantage In this Import
ant respect. Galveston, Texas, the 
pioneer in commission government, 
after Its adoption, passed quickly 
from a condition of insolvency to one 
of prosperity unprecedented In Its 
history. Houston, another Texan city, 
had enjoyed better administration than 
Galveston on the whole, but found it 
impossible to meet Its, current expenses 
and claims against the ^municipality 
were selling at about SO cents cn the 
dollar. Since then, says Mr. Frederic 
G. Ha skin, in xa recent article, “the 
commissioners have wiped out a float4- 
Ing debt of $400,000 and have taken 
$1,500,000 from the current revenues 
of the city for permanent municipal 
improvements. To-day the city is so 
prosperous that the mayor state» the 
actual value of real and personal prop-

AT OSGOODE HALL JOHN■y ' " ' f f,./ ril" !; I »
Money deposited with this Cor

poration Is always

Available When Wanted
No depositor has ever been 

asked to wait an hour for any 
money at his or her credit.

KetiiblUbed IMS. 
TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

Of Niagara Navigatio^ Oor^pany’^ Fleet, Which Made FirstFOUNDED 1889.
A -Morning Newspaper published 

Every Day in the Year.
WORLD .BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Cerner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Slain 6508—Private Exchange Connecting 
All Departments.

ANNOUNCEMENTS. r

ArtT
Cover:

, May is. mo.
Judges’ chambers will be held on 

Tuesday, 16th Inst., at 11 sum.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Tuesday, l«th Inst., at 11 a.m. :

1- Plunkett v. Toronto Railway Co.
2. Thompson v. Columbia.

’3’ Re West Lome- 
4. Slieahan v. Toronto Railway Co.
8. Shepard v. Shepard.
6. Canadian Druggists v. Thompson.

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Tuesday, 16th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. Henderson v. West Missouri.
2- Ford v, Canadian Express Co.
3- Shaw v. Board of Education. St. 

Thomas.

ill I Liberals Have Held Power for the 
Last Twenty-Nine 

Years.

’ *’■ -V * ’ #>/-
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■

WËM !$8.00 '

•M« III pay for (he Dally World for one 
jeer, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada. 
L-rcut Britain or the United States.

56 inches 
Covers, f< 
Summer R

50c, 75c,

%■ 4
-■ ni *

- it ém\ $2.00
” III pay for (he Sunday World for one 
J car. by mail to anv address In Canada 
or Great Britain. WORKMAN’S PUPILS OFF 

COLOR SAÏ WITNESSES
HALIFAX, May 15.—The legislature 

of Nova Scotia Is dissolved and the 
date of the elections has been fixed 
for Wednesday. June 14. The legisla
ture has run its full five years. The 
Liberals have held power in provincial 
affairs In Nova Scotia for twenty-nine 
years, under two premiers, W. 8. 
Fielding and George Murray, the lat
ter for 15 years and the former for 14. 
In the house of assembly that has now 
been dissolved there are four Conser
vatives in the opposition, with one In
dependent Liberal, and in the legisla
tive council or upper chamber, where 
the members are appointed for life, 
there are only two who belong to the 
Conservative, or opposition, party. 
Premier Murray will run for Victoria 
County, tho he has not yet been nom. 
inated. Candidates have been nom! 
Inated by the Conservatives In all of 
the 18 counties except Antlgontsh, and 
the Liberals have made nominations

■

. CushiDelivered In Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news
boys at five cents per copy..

Postage ex(re to United State* and *" 
o.fcer foreign countries.

Main 5308
Is The World's New Telephone 

Number.
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Many Said to Have Gone to the 
Bad Theologically—Evolution 

of Doctrine,

ÉE4]1 ■ :
FtNon-Jury Assizes.

Nom jury assizes. List for to-day at 
1.30 a.m. :

Lancaster v. Grey (continued).

TUESDAY MORNING. MAT 16, 1311
Ftv

1BRITISH AND GERMAN COUR- 
’ TESIES.

During the past year a progressive 
chnnge for the better has occurred In 
the relations between the United King
dom and the German Empire. This has 
been accompanied by an observable 

- lnrp,c/frment In the personal sentiment

*
a

-y-
„Master's Chambers.

Before Cartwright, K.C.. Master- 
Harris-Max well v. Goldfields—G. H. 

Kilmer, K.C.. for Goldfields. W. J. Mc- 
I Whlnney, K.C ., for other defendants. 
|F. E. Hodglns. K-C.. for plaintiff. Mo
tion by defendant to set aside the 
«mended statement of claim as not be
ing In accordance with the Judgment 
herein: of Riddell. J., Of April 24, 1911. 
Judgment: As there Is a motion for 
consolidation of this and the -action of 
the Goldfields Co- against the Harris- 

1 Maxwell Co., which I understand Is 
I returnable to-morrow, it

mm ■y Sum:MONTREAL. May 15.—That many 
of Dr. Workman’s pupil» had un
doubtedly gone to the bad in a theo
logical acceptance of the term, sus the 
result of their professor's teachings, 
was the evidence adduced to-day in 
the Workman libel suit case. Rev.
Brs. Young of Montreal and Scott of 
Brantford both declared that Dr.
Workman's views were at variance 
with the standards of the Methodist 
faith.

Mr. Justice Wetr endeavored to ob
tain an admission from one of the 
witnesses that the doctrinal standards _
were subject to change and evolution,; .l covertlent course to refer 
and asked 1f it was not true that the to.,t'1lp Iud*e in chambers, so
minister had placed a broader lnter-pro- i . 1 ® matter can be disposed
tation on the gospel than did he of j ?/ at °nc<\ The <|uf9tlon of conSollda- 
flfty or a hundred years ago. The 1 „<^,nn”t be satisfactorily disposed
witnesses, while admitting that there 1 “"tn the Present motion has been
was a broader interpretation given the : ' d "n<? " a-v or toe other,
doctrine to-day, no less positively i . Js„t®p!î?J)s, v- City of Toronto-Crqu- 
averred that the doctrinal standards j ..am Johnston), for defend-
were in nowise affected thereby, j 1 'lotion by defendants, on con-

The Judge also asked If It was not ' , ' , a!’ order dismissing action
the very essence of Protestantism that - tout costs. Order made, 
every man should think as he pleased. .. . .
and the answer given was that even. 'D-Ludnlg, K.C-. for plain-
granting this a Methodist minister , ' Motion by defendant for an order 
was bound in conscience to teach the 5T se5Lur ty for costs under C.R. 1198 
doctrines as outlined ,tn the standards . V' Motion dismissed without preju- 
of his faith. !vc® to renewal if good cause shown-

The chief .points on which the wit- Lusts reserved, 
nesses declared Dr. Workman's teach
ings to be at variance with the doc
trinal standards of his church were 
the questions of the corporeal resur
rection of Ciirlst, the virgin birth, the ; 
nature of the atonement and the his
torical acuality of the fourth gospel.

i in Blâald 
wprej
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Silk
of the closely killed reigning families.
No people are quicker to perceive and 
acknowledge those touches of nature 
that make the whole world kin. by ap
pealing to the universal Instincts of
the human heart, than the British. . crty |s about $250,000.000. yet it is asses- 
They were responsive when the kaiser j Wd at only $62,000.0001 since the exlst- 
bore himself so sympathetically at the : jng (8S rate, on the basis of assess- 
funeral of the late King Edward, and ment, affords all the revenue the clty 
so tenderly and tactfully towards the needs for its operating expenses anil 
bereaved queen. The splendid recep- the tax rate Itself was reduced 30 cents 
tion accorded the German Emperor on the hundred dollars while the back 
and Empress and Croffn Princess, debts were being paid off and the im- 
ahows that the British people have not provements being made, 
forgotten. Nor should It he overlooked This does not represent all the bene- 
that the characteristics of the two fit accruing to Houston from, govern - 
courts have much more in romtnon | ment by comnrssion. During Uic same 
than was possible during King Ed- , period, the commissioners secured a 
ward's reign- Punctual and exact as reduction in the price offgas from 
Jie was in the performance of his du- . $1.50 for 1000 cubic feet to $1.15 and the 
ties, he was of Tllffersnt type to his cost of arc lighting was cut down from 
strenuous nephew, and he may have j $60 per year per light to $70. These 
had some Inward satisfaction at the | reductions were accomplished without 

which, the kaiser showed ! friction or litigation. Houston's form
of commission government differs in"

SnapK
Laid out, 
<d Foulai
variety 0 

_ ble width 
Regularly
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It Is Stern Reform or Revo
lution in the United States

To the tooting of whistles and cheer
ing of the few early risers who were 
on the docks, the Niagara Navigation 
Companv steamer Corona, in gala at
tire, with Ca.pt. H. IV. King in charge, 
backed out of her berth at Yongo- 
street wharf. 7.30 yesterday morning.

Considering the cool weather to lx 
expected on the water at this season 
of the year quite a number of pas
sengers were aboard, some just ex
periencing the first trip, others visit
ing friends in local towns, while many 
took advantage of this splendid way 
of returning to their home» :.s direct 
connoctions arc made with trolley and 
train for all United Stalls points.

Approaching the oM Town of N'- 
agara-on-the-Lake, which awoke from 
its slumbers, the boat wa; greeted 
with whistles and cheer?. All the rehod 
children were given a holiday and the 
annual complimen tary ride to Lewis-

seems the
this

on a similar trip in past years. All 
tho way up the beautiful river and 
nearing Lewiston and Queens ton were 
evidences of the pleasure derived trout 
seeing the first -boat arrive.

The Corona In lier new coat of ,paint 
looks fresh and bright, ar.d everything 
is In ship shape. Capt. King Is mas
ter, Mr. A. J. Woodward, chief en
gineer: Mr. Bruce, purser. Tie steam
er win leave Toronto 7.30 a.m. and 2 
p.m.. returning 1.15 p.m. and 8.30 p.m. 
On May 29 ehe will Joe joined by tne 
Chippewa, when the four trip service 
takes effect. On June 12 tile Cayuga 
starts the six-trips, and on June 19 
with the Ghicora on the run the sche
dule is again tncree^id to 8 round 
tripe dally (except Sunday)—a service 
second to none anjnvhere.

>
Oi

t y 1! Sensa
of Slight]

Continued From Page' 1, TablRoosevelt tried it. and made a lot of 
headway. Mr. Taft Is trying 4tv And 
he has made a good deal of headway. 
The .Insurgents In the Republican party 
have done a lot. and they have made 
some headway. The magazines of the, 
country and some of the weekly prees 
have made big efforts In the right di
rection and have some fruit to show 
as a result of their labors. The su-

Slmons v. Pyne—T. H. Peine, for de- Tlhe best 
eluding a 
only verj 
afl at«

One-'ft If

Was!Single Court.
Before Middleton, J.

_Essery v. Gordon—W. C . Chisholm,
K.C.. for plaintiff. C. E. Evans-Lewis. plaintiff as such residuary legatee is
tor defendant. Motion by plaintiff for not entitled to maintain this action,
an Injunction to restrain defendants Appeal argued and judgment reserved.
until the trial from selling paving ----------
blocks in the City of Toronto, and all Court of Appeal,
other parts of Ontario west of Ganan- Beforue Moss. C. J. O.; Garrow. J. A.;

The Jury disagreed In the case of dquc. except thru agency of plaintiff. Maclaren. J.A.; Meredith, J.A.;
Waiter Freeland. 95 FolHs-avehue.who Defendant undertaking to keep an ac- Magee, J. A.
was charged before Judge Denton yes-, c°unt meantime, motion enlarged to Rex v. Youngs—G. E. McCann for 

comptroller, he can discharge any and j terday with intent to commit a ser- ^r'aI- Parties to speed the cause- defendant. J. R. Cartwright. K.C., for
every emploi e of the city on a Ibus offence against Thomas Fitzgerald Statement of claim to be delivered by the crown. A case reserved and stated

1 and Harry Atpdea. Tie jury Were llt!l Inst., defence by 25th Inst., and under section 1014 of the criminal code
out nearly four hours. Freeland will rpPb' by 27th Inst. Discovery may be by Britton. J. The defendant was con-
ap.pear tills morning at 10 o'clock to hacl and notice of trial given' at once, victed at Woodstock assizes in March,

also designates the chairmen of the answer the same charge and also on Action to be set down for non-jurÿ 1911. on the charge of having promised
charges of numerous cases of grots j sittings, beginning June 12. and record $1000 to Robert E. Butler if he would
Indecency. delivered not later than June 5. assist him in getting a recommend "Don't worry about any church dé-

Bayley v. Rea—R. W. Hart, for plain- for the position of jailer of the com- clftrln, ln„nv r,D„
tiff. J . B. Holden, for Rea Minés. A. mon jail at Woodstock. The question ln'aIld any marrla86 >n Can-
TV McMaster for T. H. Rea. Motion reserved is, does the Indictment dis- ada whic“ is valid according to the 

Worshipful 8ro. W. J. Graham for an order continuing injunction. By close upon its face an offence? At civil law,” said Mr. Justice Riddell at
Honored. j consent motion dismissed without costs, defendant’s request, copies of the evi- Cooke’s Presbyterian Church last night.

At a meeting of Reho'qqam Lodge. I Munro v. 'Mitchell—T. N. Piicla.n, for detice not haring been put In, the case In addressing the Catch-My-Pal So- !
sioners, but his work can only be re- held last- evening. Worshipful Bro. W. : Plaintiff. G. T- Denison,, Jr,, for de- was ordere d to stand over to the Sep- clety. Judge Rldd%U explained some

J. Graham was presented with a hand- j fendant- Motion by plaintiff for judg- tomber sittings. of the legal positions of the crown the * M®xlc0, tlle inclus!on of canada, would
some traveling bag by the past mast- I ment- By arrangement between coun- Rex v. Britnell—G. Wilkie for de- courts, and the new Canadian. ’ not -ave the situation. The Americans

, ers and officers of the lodge as a : se! enlarged sine die. fendant. J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for The King was Just as much King or set down to their problème as
inva-lablv allies and many forces are subject to confirmati«i by the coundl 1 token of the esteem in which he (3 Fox .v. Stevenson—C. Evans-Lewis, i toe crown. Motion by defendant on Canada as of Great Britain. The !th,y have them at home and they must

' " ' ' ! and the council also elects the chief nf ! '’leld bj: 11,8 brethren, having servedJ ,or PlaimifL 55. N. Ferguson, K.C., notice for a case to be stated by R. crown possessed a veto powep, but its : reform .their finances; they must re-
",orkin$ towards Vencr appreciation ; e jrot faithM!y for many years, j for defendant. Motion by plaintiff for ?■ Kingsford. P.M for the opinion of exercise died with Queen Anne, and Worm the* legislatures, they must deal
of their essential kinship. Trade rival- . 1 JJlce an(l nultis 11111 uirect)1 rt"pori I Wor. Bro. Graham intends sailing fo- ! Judgment. By consent enlarged until the court of appeal, urder that a case was as dead as Queen Anne with their social fe.ters and ,n,v mu,t
(4 has helped to divide them, and Ger- ! for thp of the T,1C j England about the first of June, and | «th Inst. be stated on the two grounds men- The courts were not the mysterious I hnd a c^re other than tiiat of monay

... ,, 1 mayor and commissioners must give after visiting Scotland, Ireland and : Oglctree v. Ogg—J. 1. Grover, for tione<l in the notice. institutions generally supposed They ' , „ ... y
manj s bid for equality or even supre- enU aueiuion t0 U)e c,tv.s France will return in August. Plaintiff. D. J. Grant, for defendant*. , R=x v. Luingalr-G. Wilkie for de- ; were simply^bodies employed to ad i ° Te u ,t m , , a,
macy on s:a ha» roused suspicion. . " ' He was initiated Into masonry in Motion bj plaintiff for Judgment. At fendant. J. R. Cartwright, K.C.. for minister Justice in accordance with The LU'e s n the sacrlni;e of Indi-
Franker exchange of confidences in re- i bualneis and the former lias held nis Ashlar Lodge In the year 1872. and a [ request of defendants enlarged until the crown. A case stated for the opln- customs handed down for hundreds of ' Muais and In developing a force' that

, , 'office since commission government ! few years later he affiliated with Re- ' 16th Inst. ion of this court by His Honor jJudge years, with the admixture of a little icornpeIs> men t0 straight .to respect
8 ra to mauer9 01 cxcern 1 pollc-' ina i was introduced. As the mayor and j hobcam Lodge, of which lie is still an [ ---------- .Snider, At request of defendant that Roman law. The customs had some Public rights and to once again .realize
co-operation in projects of commercial . elected bv "the city aeth'e member. He is also a charter Trial. case stand off the peremptory list, case them, been embodied in written eta- Wih,u once was the pride of the United
extension would, however, do much to " . , - , . . ‘ member. of University Lodge, in the 1 Before Riddell. J. enlarged to the September sittings, the tubes, but many of them had not The States in former days, namely, til*
allay mistrust. Rumor has it that the at large this 18 a trlbulc l° bUai' ^rniation of which he took great in- ^ standard Realty Co. v. Nichol- j not_ objecting safety of the community depended democracy of wealth and the democracy
■*«t » d,tt,u= or ,h, ,w„ — “‘"i------------------------------ $s&s,irnsi^5.~4e 6!' sa.fcc rj. Tsszxi* s ïÆ"*” « « rr^rT ,H,r Tr

families still more Intimately, and the TUBERCULOSIS PROBLEM. ---------------------------------- defendant. An action by plaintiffs, fendants. W. Laidlaw, K.C., for plain - ! Deceased Wife’» Siat.r 1 = „ united States has fallen down. The
alliance hinted at. should it eventuate. ; There Is an earnest desire among ™*on,Su con of''feeizel J^i" 11%^”'m ^ attitude of S?me *tlr ovcr the | mthf hanfs%T ffew-and "aTyrannl- "
would not be without distinct ad van- : citizens to see the cansumption^rob- dH^™nta° ^a‘fnoP sèftce jn tbé ga,ged laj?de' s°ld under the- power of interpleader issue directed to try wtie- marriage Lotion At î!,e S cal-few at that-and the political pew-

tage from many points of view. But Jem more effectively grappled with, yellow room of the King Edward Sun- ! 2® ln, t2?c. niortgage contained. De- ther certain timber seized in execution Presbyterian Church' tdok+h thS ! er hAs been grabbed by the same tfw 
euch anticipations arc on the knees «-f , and many expreesions reached us yes- day afternoon. General Secretary ! wa,s ir* tl-|e sheriff of the district of Nip- that a marriaae with a «Jit?. ! people who diave grabbed the wealth,
the gods. Meantime, those present in- terday approving of the suggestion Frank A Douglas was in charge Th» and thcy had Ule p«rht to re-  ̂ of the seizure Mttlr faf'not morallyi Tb« process of reorganization ha.

Boys’ Male Quartet oi Dan forth Meth* T .. . ............................. .. thereof exigible under the execution jiad no iMrin» in' tw* «V :•odist Church, provided a musical ser- „nJtp<!fjK?1“'• lll5’ pIalntiffs are of • plaintiffs. The trial judge decided ' validity of ° ' aw of
vice. A very interesting meeting re- .,,, JudFmcnt for possession that as far as ilacpherson's execution ' jn a câge , | .. .. . . . . .
suited 11 costs, also to an account tvr use was concerned It was exigible but i r. ahcase "n,ch had béen set aside I I'*'88 that the people of the Lnited

The' camp are considering hold- &c” wMch w™ be de- that It was not exigible so far as the ! there wa^’ JLn^,ab6?*U,1ê Ule clvil law ! States wm efrect thelr salvatlon 800ner
ing these meetings every Sunday tble JT,aster a‘ Kcnora. if other executions were concerned. Ap- i r-alhrnte. * to'ein thepaSe of Ro‘ i or ‘-ater- 111 t!ie meantime Canadians
from 1.30 to 5.30. and definite action ,iaGi „ „e a cran’lot aBT?,®' The counter peal argued and judgment reserved. ia.v ri.ic , the common - ought to have two things in view. They
will be taken at the next meeting of Lf.u1 dere~,dant ™ 1 bJ dlsmlFsîfl Henderson v. 55'est Nissourl—J. M. 1 On ehe- *wln* th« legislature ! Oocot to keep clear of any cn tangle- 
tile camp. The members of Toronto Jld to^lalntiffa vriî^inelnd»6!,it0 b, McE'°>' (London), for Henderson, i the^clril tow cf th/n^ î proviJ®lon ,n ment with toe condition of affairs that
camp are requested to meet a. head- ^hfeh l have ^y contml lf anv ^ asked "ase t0 9tand after Xure w4s prevails in the United States and they
quarters at 12 o clock, noon. Saturday. ci“,C^der be r^uired by rcaLn'of toe ?€St ( a£e' 10wing 10 abMnce of PPP«8-| decision r<k',>0n8,bte fbr the court » | PugAt <t.$ tha. ,:mllar cvll, do not

receiver, &c.. I may be spoken to. Ford^v Canadian Exnress Co-H ! • Aa t0 thê P08111”" of the new comer 'tnv,at thls countr-v- The !a,t thln*
H. Dcwàrt. K^. and J PS Ln^iv for ™ àMUrCd that WMt #t Vhe prMMt tlme “ *7
plaintiff. C. Millar for defendant. An i administered in 690 times kind of trade or political alliance with
appeal by plaintiff from the judgment ! mon «»« . accordance ""Rh com- j 'he United States. Let them tend to 

Shenard—W F of a divisional court of Jan. 14. 1911. r?»v nt ', i their business; let us tend to ours.
K.C.. for defendant, A. J. Shepard. À." At request of defendant, motion ad- Ing was wen attended * Thc meet; j Eêt »* be «°0'1 neighbors, but let us
G. F. Lawrence, for executors An ap- J°urncd unlil isth Inst. _ attended._ pang on to the Idea that the British
peal by defendant A. J. Shepard, from . _ ------ T------------ 7—~ .. MISS MARIE WHITE’S RECITAL ! Empire to-day. and the institutions of
the Judgment of Latchford, J.. of March d’ A an Represents Fur Men. _______ ’ : the British Empire, are doing more for
31. 1911. By direction of the court, the Representatives of the fur trade A pleasing dramatic recital was ! the ppllft of humanity, for the promo- 
crfflcjal guardian and the solicitor Tor uronl Montrea . Toronto, Ottawa, and given at Margaret Eaton School of: tion of good government, for Improv- 
the widow, are to be served with no- Quebec, visited Ottawa last week and Expr-eMon ’a«t eveinr,» h,. vi.LX, „.; ,«ce. and argument is* adjourned until urged upon the premier the value of a XVhlte aerie ted £ Mi« ^ 99 ^arlc Ing the social conditions of mankind
16th inst.. to enable th^m to appear representative to accompany the Can- j land, vloi/nin Mira AnnÏÏMrto" f0r ho,d,n8 aloft t1*1 beac,on

Russel! v. Greenshiride- Xv. Nesbitt. adla» commissioner to Washington in proved a verv adent 1 ^ ! hope to the oppressed na..ons of the
K.C., and B. Osier, for defendant. T I regard to the coming conference on tho Airis White renierai * parn-st. world than any ct'ncr force we know

i F. Hellmuth. K.C., and E. C. Cattan- subject of pelagic sealing. The result ; Her.rv v and » it<of. The British Empire is a great thing
!ach. for plaintiff. An appeal by de- «f the visit is evidenced by the ap-| Ruba; t'of Omar K'nîvvàm il It to anchor .to in these days. The Unit-
fendant from an order of the chancel- Pointment Of J. D Allan, of the firm : f [ tv, ^ amnïïn» cd States has lost her anchor.

I lor in chambers of Feb. 8: mi. An „r. of A. A. Allan & Co.. Ltd., who is in- amusing piece.
structed by Sir Wilfrid Laurier to pro- waa rmehed with . lnt.rnational v M C A Vi.itors
cerd to XXaahington and represent the 1 le 1U appreciation due to such an International Y.ivi.L.a. Visitors. CanadNn S tride In connection wnth rendering of the Poem. Vie- A <;=ittee '«.^Ing Toronto th .

nlr^adv aoDOinted *0 act with the tor s dramatic scènes from Lu- ^ fr(>m - International T.M.C.A-,
British mrWitstoners cret;a Bcr*la’ «* often chosen for re- to study the physical conditions of the
British commissioners.   citation, was perhaps the best plern city, for developing the physical life

Rev. F. W. Anderson at Lindsay. of the Program. T".ie concert was much thf bSy8<?!1? -'oung men of Toronto

r.w ri»...gg«*~*«n_ _ _ _ iitissts£ïtlSSSÎ SJ me°mA -, wm Be Bert.d Semleary. “SS**?’

esto of missions. R-van mausoleum in Mount Hope Cem- br,?ad,lyv,‘V9 we<sk matters relating to
otery. will find their last restlng-nlaee ,choo< ,hy*den«’ Pub,lc Lj rgienc. public 
in the chapel of St. Augustine Semin recreation and public lathing, prevail- 
ary. The body will not be moved till lng Fports- outing for boys, and boys 
the seminary Is completed, which will cluba ln oburches, etc. 
take some years.

More Lightweight Bread.
Ruth Reuben was summoned in the 

police court yesterday afternoon for 
keeping lightweight bread for sale. His 
worship adjourned the case till called 
on.

5V. H. Carruthers faced a similar 
charge and left the court minus $5 
The Coleman Baking Co. were also 
summoned for the same offence and 
were also fined five dollars.

Scarboro Farmer Left $24,000
Samuel J. Kennedy. Township of 

Scarbcro. farmer, left an estate valued 
at $24.000. Letters of admlnietratlon 
have been granted to Eleanor Ken
nedy, Annie E. Spencer and E. Clark, 
who will share equally in thi estate.

preme court, most of ail, bag upheld 
the law, and especially 'those laws 
which sought to bring about some kind 
of cure to the wide existing abuses 
above noted. They peSÿormeâ one of 
these services yesterday in confirming 
the fine 6f $29,000.000 imposed 
years ago on the étandaa’d Oil Co. for 
violation of the law in regard to com
binations. That fine must now be paid. 
But still it la only one step in a serious 
journey.

One of the make-shift efforts to oure 
thé situation is the new doctrine of 
continentallsm, Invented largely by 
Wall-street and the trusts. Its object 
is to intervene in the affairs of Mexico 
and to start Canada In the direction, of

Fine ass<
brsye. Gl 
etc;, 'at llJILL MARRIAGES VALID 

IF UPHELD BY STATE
annoyance
over his diplomatic campaign that so 
quickly changed the European situa - j EOme respects from that of Galves- 

Aga.in the Empress and Queen ton and other cijlcs, the most import-

:

DISAGREED IN FREELAND CASE.tion.
Mary have much to draw them to- ant being the sfimost absolute power

given to the mayor. Except in the 
cases of the four councilmen and the

MAIL
some

gethér In their domesticity, dislike of 
fashionable extreme* and devotion to 
charitable and philanthropic work.

Whether commendable or the re
verse, royalty still commands general 
respect in European countries, even j 
those tiiat have dispensed with the in- i 
stitution. More than traces of the ! 

same sOntlment can be found in new

JOHNJustice Riddell Advises Against 
Worrying Over Provisions of 

Ne Temere.

%
■

moment’s notice without the right of •fit!!

appeal from ills decision. The mayorif
four committees that manage the oe- 

. i partments into which the city's busi
ness is divided-
thus at the head of a department an«

P. Griffin will appear on the charge 
of aggravated assault.Each commissioner is annexation by a proposal of recipro- 

j city, and to try in this way to divert 
the attention of the people of the Unit- 

! ed States from toe home: problems that 
are yet unsolved. Tbg occupation of

world democracies, enough, indeed, to

u.sdiscount captious crltlcism.-f But it i 
moi- be taken as altogether satisfac- ! is a9£lsttd ln “* management by the j 
toA that, events seem to be moving to- ‘ mayor and the olher ,W comm’*- 

wards the restoration of confidence and j 
friendship between Britain and Ger- | 
many. In the past they were ail but

i

versed by a majority. In Houston tne
mayor also appoints the school board

: V- Con

er over tit 
the supren 
ness to cot 
many sign 
The acquis 
ve top ment 
agencies, c 

-The Ini 
monopolist 
ana that 
from the i 
is cstablis: 
tentage of 
controlled 
w arranted, 
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opinion to 
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veil, 
ti lierman ( 
applied to 
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States.

Tlte cnie 
tentlon a 
Knight cai 
no express 
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applied ui 
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Thlstarted. In. but .it will be a long and 
! painful one. The World, however, be-

dications that operate in favor of peace . that thc city and the National Sani- 
goodwill will be warmly welcomed, lartum Association should get togeth-

I er. and arrange for comprehensive and 
effective handling of flic whole eitua-MEXICAN REVOLUTION AND 

REFORM.
tion.

There were 159 deaths from consiunp-
More than ever is it evident that the j 

Mexican insurrection Is of far more ' 
than local character. Beneath the ex- ! «on *" the cll>* up tiU >'csterday since 
ternal cairn which the coterie of finan-I ths banning of the year, more than

une every dâ.y. It is inconceivable 
that there should be- any wrangling

»
ii

ciers that have profited so extensive- j
thru presidential favors and their !

journalistic parasites in America and j 'vhrn tbe nc6d for gv^ter effort ls 80
urgent, and when greater effort could
prevent so manj of these premature

Sues Taxi Company.
Abraham Daniels is suing Taxicabs, 

Limited, before Judge Morgan In thé 
county jury civil court. Plaintiff was 
riding a bicycle on Spadina-avenue 
and claims he was run dow n by a taxi 
and injury done to his chest and side

Divisional Court.
Before Fftlconbrldge, C.J.. Britton, J.. 

Riddell. J.
Shepard v

elsewhere, have boastfully acclaimed, 
there has been grow ing up a seething 
mass of discontent. With tens of thou
sands of Mexican* despoiled of their 
ancestral holdings by an arbitrary 
title law. the national resources dis
posed of to foreign capitalists arid the 
public services handed over to preda
tory franchise hunters, social condi
tions In the country have steadily 
changed for the worse. President D'ar. 
and his ad risers became too confident

►41
deaths. Had there been one horse dy
ing every day of glanders, or, one hog 
of cholera. Sir Janies 55'hltney and 
Mayor, Geary and the country general
ly would have been enforcing military 
rule. But because consumption, aitlio 
preventibie. is Insidious and tedious, 
altho more deadly than half-a-dozen : 
more dreaded diseases, our officials re- { 
fleet the apathy of the public and al
low the young, thc brilliant, the- be- 
iO'-ed, to be swept aw-av without a pro
test.

¥

-

“PIMPLES”
Broke Out All Over 

Her Face.
:

in their power to throttle an oppressed 
people and forgot that a government 
saturated with corruption must -carp
er late be prepared to meet revdtirtton.. 
Dancing on a volcano is enjoyable 
enough till Nemesis overtook the rev
elers.

Preeident Diaz had a. great oppor
tunity. He might have been the XYaeh- 
lngton of Mexico—even its Napoleon 
the Great, for his ambition would have 
"■'ad to be contented with the civil side 
of the great Corsican's example. In
stead of despoiling the tollers of their 
land*, be could have devoted himself 
to the disinterested, service of ills 
tion. During his long term of office 
Diaz could hire accomplished much of 
permanent ralue. Now his star is sink
ing in gloom w hether or not he man

der was made by the master In chamb-
Let us have a competent committee Pimples are caused, almost entirely, aside "errice°of Writ^under'c. 

representing the association and the by bad blood, and there is only one way and this order was reversed hv thé 
city; let the present .activities and pro- get rid of them, and that is to get at chancellor on appeal, and defendant’s 
posais for the future be investigated; the seat of the trouble by using a good partly argued'on April SA^and now^re- 
and let the committee report with a reliable blood purifying medicine. sumed and concluded. Judgment re
view- to co-operation between the city -I Burdock Blood Bitters has been on the terved- 

strong commit- j market for 35 years, and is one of the 
tee will beget confidence, and there j, very best blood medicines procurable, 
will be no grudging of whatever funds , After using it you will find that the 

deal with

■*-
Finally, 

apply the 
arlly wiié 
found It 
thef viol! 
where a 
monopoly 
irtenve 
w hich w-J 
statute. 

Trig, loi 
first en) 
effect dij 
fqvblddeJ 
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sldlar-v « 
eorporat] 
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Kennedy v. Kennedy—A. J. R. gnew. 
K.O.. for plaintiff. E. D. Armour. K C.. 
for defendant. Jas. H. Kennedy. An 
appeal by plaintiff from the Judgment 
of Latchford, J.. of January 20 till. 
Counsel for plaintiff states that he 
adopts the argument of counsel for the 
plaintiff in Foxwell v. Kennedy, upon 
the merits of the action.

Foxwell v. Kennedy—E. D. Armour, 
use K.C.. for defendant. Jas. H. Kennedy. 

A. J. R. Snow, K.C.. for defendant. 
Madeline Kennedy, and also for plain
tiff at request of 55". Proudfoot. K.C. 
55'. A. Proudfoot for defendant Downe. 

broke out all over mv face. I tried one ^ ■ A' Skeans. for next of kin. The d?-
__ T . ... , tendant, Robt. Kennedy, appeared in

London ls boasting of Kal -er 55"il- *h "g ft another, but nothing seemed person An appeal by plaintiff from
... . , , ... to do me any good. I was advised by a tne judgment of Teetzel. J.. of March

helm and King George. 55 hat of ti. , w d t„ trv B B B and befora t 1' Thp ^der appealed from dla-
Toronto has Br> an and Sir James. ? , • ' ' be,0-e 1 missed plaintiff's action, except so

bac< usNd one bottle I "elt it was doing much thereof a' is embraced within
.... v„__ v- i e.„ ». mt> S0*” s° 1 ufed three bottles, and I i paragraphs 15 to 23 of statement of
use Yonge or York Street. am now well and strong, and the pitnpies claim, on tlie ground of inter alia that

Owing to the construction work be- have all disappeared." plaintiff and the defendants. Annie
wuh1nge to raachanthe>;rfen-iesS"orht’he Burdock Blood Bitters is manufactured M- David Kenncd>- and ^ar"

, 1 5 tne ' ,1,pp OI 'be -_i i—, -ÿv. t Milhnm ft, garet M. Downe haie no Interest aawharves, will find it more convenient J* r’ MUburn Co- Lnited, , wMtMrv m^tees in the estate of the
v w, vuw _—« . late David Kennedy, and that toe

and the association. A

the plague, pimples have disappeared, and you will 
have a beautiful clear complexion.

Mrs. Robert McNab. Badjcros, Ont.,

are necessary to
UThat "George" fund would have

swelled Itself considerably had there 
been a definite object In view for the writes- I am preatly pleased to report

the benefit I have derived from the
Iimm fciENERNAN

n;i-
SubHcriptlons. A cot in the H —svital 
for Sick Children, or a bed in one of.0* Burdock Blood Bitters. About ft 
the other hospitals endowed by the Ï became so weak and run
Georges for invalid Georges, would down I could scarcely walk, and pimples 
probably have stirred more interest.

i»

SCOTCH WHISKYagfs to hold the pfes dential chair a 
little longer. As it'Ts. dents are mov
ing steadily forward toward the oh. 
sorption of Mexico by 
State?.

A blend of pure Highland 
Milts, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for

the United 
Amer;- in Interests in Mexico

'»*t: Intervention for tiieir protec
tion. owever delayed, can tcafcely be 
avoided.
be ?reat wrongs have been com-, 
in;tted on the Mexican people and in- 1

are
%9,

Michie & Co., LtdjJj
Tf rt is ax-oîded it ^ ill be

53 THE?'
TORONTO.to use the York-sL bridge or Yonge-st. 1 JL

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, TORONTO 
WATER ROUTE OPEN
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£ÏÏÜÎÉ§ “STiras H8PI
— (8 p.m.)—Showers 'have occurred II UIIl\ Ull 111 1 mit» Rowland Weston and McBride—13.
very generally to-day In quarto and . Debentures for Books.
‘ll'berta “"Tcinp^i-a’ui'res5 have been The bylaw authorizing theissuance
sllghtlv lower from the Ottawa Valley Continued From Page 1. 0f debentures amounting to $<6,923. for,__________________ ________ —-------------
oastwad*d. and somewhat higher else- ———— ■ ~ " “ the erootlon of a branch library in the |
where, and in the Peninsula of U,'*'tarl° be given full authority to dismiss the vlclnity 0( Bloor and Dovcrcourt, anti nr*»nizer is a public scandal and ae- 
the maximum of so was recorded m works department from the job. They tho purcbage of books for the various 8Cll.veg the censure of this house, 
many places . temoera- would also be allowed to confer with clrcuiattng libraries, was passed after ,<vour« in the Good Cause.'*
turcs" DawFond 34^32; Atlln. 38-52 ; members of thevarlous local contract- Controll#.r Hocken's amendment against staples intimated at the outset
Prince minert. is-56: Victoria, 40- 62. I ing firms aptrh^ertsVnajncd In the the totter haif had been defeated. The ,hatr'tbe mlîter would not have been 
Vancouver. 42—61; Edmonton, 36— I rcsolutlonsfand letVuZof them take conlroller, backed up by Aid. Graham. Î.^Lht up had certain questions which 
Moose Jaw. 3^-72; VUnnipeg. 44-60^ j ove„ Uie work. As a gentle reminder obJectéa strongly to the Purchasing of 1 b™*”* to the minister of agriculture 
Port Arthur. 40;^ 8„-. roTonto 46--S0; to the works department that they $10rtno worth of books with money ^ P„t;ie° day been answered to his 

48—àg4 Mont'rea? 52—66; Que- were considered inefficient, the com- ralged by debenture, declaring that it ‘ t-iefactlon He had asked whether 
bee 46—6&P sV '.John. 4 0—50; Halifax, mit tee would also' be required to pass ghonId come out of the general reve- £ !,y^the Liberal organizer of ManL
32—66 ’ _ I upon all of their accounts- nue. “It Is Illegal and vicious." he said. tnb^ i,axi recommended the persons in

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— Leslie Motion in Compromise. Mavor Geary was in favor of. the pro- h - province appointed as enumer- 
easterly winds: partly cloudy As might have been expected, the. position, however, as he said the books ators atld Mr. Fisher had, ,, the

and cooler with some showers. resolution stirred up a hornet's nest. ,n the various branch libraries were not ansWcr. He had also asked 11 t“
Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence — and caused Controller SPence to make gufflc|ent to supply the demand, and enumerators were to be schooled d> vne 

Northerly winds; cooler and partly a very eloquent plea for the board of [be councll backed him up nearly un- lu[bera) organizer, and the mm m. 
cloudy, with a few Showers control, which he felt had been rudely anlmouely. had replied in the negative ma * j

l‘ndL Mdhwli slndi code , I Wt. The amendment of Aid. May, Double Tracks to Cemetery. impolite manner. Mr. to
wî,* «km? ahowe^ ‘ seconded by Aid. McBride, was eagerly 0n tbe motion of Aid. Maguire the ,etters addressed confidentially uto

Maritime—Fresh southwesterly and , accepted, however, despite the fact that board of control were requested to In- census enumerators and s g • 
wester!v winds; cloudy, with scatter- j t|ie asstrnbly had to stop for dinner in gtruct corporation Counsel Drayton to in the good cause, „ lh/'reflding
ed showers. ....... wlnd„. c0,0l the midst of a vote that was being enter lnt0 negotiations with the Metro- Mr. Staples follow' ^«piL.ion of the i

Superior-Strong easterly winds, cool 1 tak€n „„ p0utan Railway Co. for the construe- of the letters by a ,d*8,CE P provincial
and showery Saskatchewan—East- The amendment ran as follows: t) and operation of a double true-; incidents arising out of p ,, was
erf^w'nd^ aSdndshowe1'ry _ ! "That, Inasmuch a, Capt Leslie ha, ™ „„ Ynn^.strcet from the C. r. ». by-olectlon n 190=. a‘â

vlberta—Cloudy, with some showers. up l0 the present time failed to repair trackg north to Mount Pleasant Csnic- unlawfully held In « Te.
the Intake pipe, after repeated efforts tery> A provision Is made that the 151 bogus ballots verlouB iet-
and promises, be It resolved that tapt. ..tracks sb9n be subject to the use of turning officer. He r rj-beral

Ther Bar Wind. Leslie be dismissed and tenders he call- botll the civic car service and the cars tors whlchFern.te P^ addresged 
! Time. 5 s.w. ed for the repair and extension of the f tl Metropolitan Railway Co., so as- organizer In Manitoba, n.the

.....................■'........... 76 ......... intake pipe." When put to vote Con- t0 obvlatc the necessity of the pro- to Moberley McLeod and^ ^
................77 29.» 5 S.w. trollers Church and Hockcn and Aid d deflection of the Metropolitan princlpals ln tlmt mc bepn

iS:::::::::::::.- $7 ..... ;•••■ Heyd voted against, declaring they tracke. and enable the city to give a went to Show that a«ar tney^na ^
8 p.m...................................  •- I wanted the original motion passed. pr0per CAr service in the district." fined and them and on

Mean of day. 71: MUp^enf00 5 I Seventeen others stood up for it. The city treasurer was authorized to in comm uni cation ^1 ^
age, 10 above; highest. 80. lo***- Blow to Public Ownership. pay $500,000 to the General Hospital, several occasions adtlsed tne^ ,f

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS, Controller Church in entering his , anUclpation of the Issuance of dee away. Mr. Stap e whom
STEAMSHIP ahmi motion declared that the present sys- Tills is the result of tho by- of arrlcuttu^ had oonft-

At From tern of managing public utilities In Jaw twtce approved by the people. the minister of gr
T._en Hone; Kong ..Vaucouvcr Toronto was giving public ownership It wag decided to appoint Contro"er

Matters . ,P.... ..Brisbane .... Vancouver ft b]ack eye, especially when the cap- Spence president of the council during
7vMvk !.. ..Montreal   Rotterdam tain 0f a uttle tug could earn more Mayor Geary's absence at the corona-
Manchester Cor..Montreal .... than the captain of a big lake steam.- t|on ln England. to say that
gaturrla..............AJuebec ............... ,Yve?Po^ er. "The plant is all breaking up, he city Buys Light Bread. ers. had made enumera-
Dt vont an............J.... Antwerp said: "there Is a corpse on the hot- Aid. Hilton objected to the tender for the appo ,. be gajd "acknow-
Vfrion ........ Ptf 1 ad ©lpi d a ..Liverpool tom of the lake. and ^ city s money bread for the jail. The bread was ten- tors. I do nougph^h(1 recommenda-
Gf Waldereee...Philadelphia.. Hambarg ls be.mg frittered and fiddled away. dsred for at 7 .7-8 cents per three 20- ladFe in tl s e
iîmiàn...............1 Glasgow •••••• .^treal controller Spence, on the otner.hand ounce ,oaf anr] ,be declared that the 1'^ .e do ^ Thev are of a private
CarthaglnmiT..,.Glasgow. Jv-lwS Yoric ! declared that everything Possible had ilZe of the loaf made it Illegal. “City p?!^ ‘ «nrt »'Is th!" policy of the gov-
51 Innewaska.......' New York i been done to lay the new intake pipe. bakers should not be prosecuted for nature an k tbe'm public.”
Cincinnati* ”1 Plvmouth .Y.VkS' Yortt that everyone had been m‘s ed as to ev&d|ng thp ,4 a„d 4g.ounw ,0af." he c^ensUks Æ If. In view of the
K gn”u * b c..! GIP r alt a r .... New York the extent of the blunders of the works sald, "when the city buys the same on 1„Y„r,SbpP had nroduced. the minister

K SS S“5»,,^S'«« n”‘"‘ ^ “ck •«; p*” “*•***

Fumerie.......... Movllle .............  Ne" l0lk various officials and workers had done AM yeomans complained about the a vfrPFUherPsaid he did not propose to
under adverse conditions. expensive methods of city employes In ajjn. lnv evidence agairfst any men

"Such a committee as is pr <p _ going messages. A bill of $C71 for auto L h ag lla<d been established in
would not be as e"e=^.a as Tnd hire anfl ,35° for car tlckete b0-1,1 bllls V court ef iaw. This was the first he
of control, he said, which meets nd , of two weeks' time, wehe strongly ob- a . . d of thcse letters and he did
htsefence'speeclx'Aid. Maguire broke ^ta ^ not propre to accept them as evidence

in: "How about the outside plêce_ of ^rlien the police commtsçionèrs* re- agA^ri1>]Vrto a^qiiegtion by Mr. Lake
the P wt'nth|nve«tlgatfid ^ he asked Port for street trafflc control came up. thI m,Pigter £ald that Moberley, who 
ne\_er been Inv estigated . he aa« Aid. Dumi tried to Introduce an amend- engaged on census work ln 1905,

"Tho works department have report- ment t]m(. aUtog bc made to elow down b^n dtemlssed as soon as it was
to four miles an hour and sound their c,5tabiisbed in court that he had been 
horns 50 feet before reaching a car g^my 0f offences in connection with 
from which people were alighting or an 0|ectjon. He would do the same 
boarding. The motion was lost by one tbing to-dav if it were shown that any 
vote. < census official was an Improper per

son. Touching on the correspondence 
which passed between Mr. Perry and 

the Prince Albert

Mini OF». established ism. *ETIONS I

JOHN CATTO & SON CENSUS TAKERS 1 KiJUNE 14 II 1
i

Art Table 
Covers

Continued From Page 1<
'ower for tho

ine V; Fine Art Printed 
Verandahs.36 inches square 

Covers, for 
Summer Residences.

we, 75c. tl.00, $1*8, 81.50 each.

Bedrooms,
ptc.. etc.
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like rare o(b t)to(ins 
possess a tone that 
improuesiUJith use.

139 hy boes o Strabtuanus occupy 
suen an erafteb piacf among 
Xnofms.xuhen others may be 
bought for so much less. -

^Because of its purity of tone.

So.afso. it is the purity of 
tone in (Sourfau pianos 
has mort for them such an 
exatteb place in the esteem 
of (Canadian musicians anb 
music-lovers.

C0ver 400p"<Sourfay; omners 
are reaby tc testify that 
the tone improves unth use.

(Sourfau BBinter & Teeming
180 ^ion^r St. - Coronto.

rl-.e legislature 
Ldved and the 
as been flxcl 

L The leglela- 
e years. The 
r in provincial 
nr twenty-nine 
inlcrs. W. 6. 
brra: . the !at- 

former for 14. 
r that has now 
t four Conser- 
L w ith one In
in the leglsla- 
pamber, where 
tinted for life, 

belong to the 
Isitlon. party. 
In for Victoria 
t et been nom. 
Le been nom- 
IIves in all of 
|ntlgonlsh. and 

nominations 
la and Col- 

I be closed up 
fwlthln a few

Cushion Covers
s

In natui-al' 1 unbleached) linen. Hol- 
Embroldered Cushion 

slip on and button 
Easily washed, 

best thing for summer 
All artistically em-

land Crash 
Covers, ready to

cushion form.

Fresh

*ever
and the very- 
knocking about, 
broldered: some frilled; others hem-

Ii

stitched, etc. ft.75c each.

Summer Specials:

Bed-Pillow Caeca,in Blanket»,
spreads. All this week.

4*the barometer.
,1Silk Foulard 

Snap
; 1

1
liI that ii

Laid out. a fine lot of French Print
ed Foulard Silks, embracing great 
variety of handsome patterns Idou- 
ble width).
Regularly up to $1.50 values.

On sale 81.00 yard.

-,
'<>

,?li

Mr. Perry, like many oth- 
recomm end a t ions as to

'I,1 or Revo- 
ed States Sensational Display I ■

:*of Slightly Imperfect
1

Table Cloths'age 1. ■
•jTbnade a lot of 

trying it. and 
kl of headway. 
publican party 
ey have made 
kaz'nes of the 
1 weekly press 

the right dl- 
f.-ult to show 
kers. The su- 
61," has upheld 
r those laws 
but some kind 
k sting abuses 
formed one of 

in confirming 
imposed some 
frd Oil Co. for 
egard to oom- 
t now be paid, 
pp In a ferions

have had for years, in-me best we 
eluding all sizes and qualities. Some 

Insignificant damages, but I
only very 
all at ft

IOne-Third Below Regular.

Wash Goods TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

May 16.
Baseball—Toronto v.

Ian's Point, 3.15 p.m.
Roval Alexandra — Howes Tra\el 

Festival. 2.15 and 8.15.
Grand—"The Red Mill. 6.15.
Shea's—Vaudeville. 2.1» and_ 8.1». 
Star—Burlesque. 2.15 and A15.
Gay et v—Burlesque. 2.15 and 8.1». 
Malee’tlc—Pop vaudeville.
Address by Hon. V*. J. Bryan, The 

Prince of reach," Massey Hall. s.15.
Address by A. J. Dempster. M.A.. 

■'Darwin's Tidal Theory." Astronomi
cal Society, 198 College-street. 8 p.m.

Cham-
Prtnta,

assortment of Voiles.
Cambric

Nèwark. Han-Fine
bra ye. Ginghams,
efc., at 15c, 20c. 25c to 40c per yard.

I
FAVOR CHANCELLOR McKAYdown by 84 to 51, a government ma- 

jorltv of 33. , . ,,
George Taylor (Leeds), asked If »

%'
on the reciprocity agreement were be
ing sent out in bundles to P°^masters. 
who were Instructed to d'Bt(ribu‘® 
them. He was informed that tills was 
thecase. He said that the government 
had no b usinées to use the Postmast
ers for political purposes. The post 
master-general being absent, the 
later of finance said he would bring 
the matter to bis attention.

/
Finance Committee Board of Educa

tion Endorse Hit Appointment.
■a

ORDERS CAREFULLY 
HANDLED.

MAIL
ed to us that nothing Is known of the 
outside section.” admitted the con- 

"IVe are satisfied, However, 
would not want the divers and

The request of Rev. W. H. Wallaee, 
behalf of the Associated Charities, 

board of educa-
ontroller.
prosonted at a recent 
lion meeting, asking for a sum of 1.2.50 
to assist in providing *y||^JOHN CATTO & SONI as we

the machinery moved out there to in
vestigate it."

The discussion then gave way to Aid.
_ _ May’s amendment, which seemed to

BAWTINHIMER -On Sunday, May th counc,i as being "the way
ronto Jane 'widow of îohn BawUn. out" of the dilemma.
hi mar in hei $:°nd year. ! Despite a delegation from the High

Funeral from above address on Park Ratepayers’ Association, and the 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. Interment at Mount cl-iang€ Qf view of some members of 
Pleasant Cemetery, friends please the gunnyside bridge proposition, the

CALLBACK-jOn SuiHlay May^lBlL themseive^agLnstaTtXwherndthedsubJecdt J. A. Mansell #.nd S, E. Leushner 

Osslngton-aveuue. Toronto Margaret was reopened, and defeated Aid. Mc- s -j -f ConSOifaCV To
Isabel beloved write of William J. Gafthy’s motion In favor of the bridge ACCUSeO 0T VOfiSpiracy 10 „
Callback of Detroit U.S.A.. and by 13 to n, Hugh Johnston, president Saciirft $R 000, "Birds of a Featner.
voungest daughter of J. C..McLaugh- 0f the High Park Association, and ex- octuio »o,vuv. Glen Campbell said that as Perry
hn. in her $5ih year. Aid. J. J. Graham led the delegation. arM had been accused of shielding Rigitlves
dresUsnTuesday at Ijn p m, interment declaring Parkdale to be unanimous. m][n1 'Canadlan w”^e Icr^n and criminals, and as "birds of a fea-

. u v From page 1. ii Mount Pleasant Cemetery. in favor of the bridge- Cv.monnv 9s Wttt Kl'.-'-etrcct arid ther f10014 together. It might be as-
Contlnued From 3 Detroit and Hamilton, Uni., papers "Yesterday afternoon.' said Mr. Company, 98 Meet ! sumed he would not recommend the

------ ------------------ 1 ' ' please copy. Johnston, "we stood at the entrance -m-cs1- I cleanest men to office. The men who
er over the oil trade, the de^lsl°b^f I GILLESPIE—At midnight, on Sunday, to tbe park and counted in a half hour V" Detectives Wallace I had been thus shielded had been gui-ty
The supreme court of Ohio the tardl- May ]4 1911, at Grace HospUa). To- ,6g vehicles. 137 bicycle» and 2100 pedes- ed j.«turda bj Deteei.x is «*“««• | of perjUry and forgery, "and yet the

to conform to that decision, as so ronto. Elizabeth, widow of Jjhn Bell which the gateman declared to MuIraL Aimst.ong a *f. J mtle old gentleman sits yonder and
manv signs of the intent at exclusion. Gillespie.| a.M '^/^land-avenue be a light afternoon. That only goes M ^arToua sums aggr^ng refers to- these as trivial offences."
The acquisition of every mean®r^fl>iv^n onFTuesday. 16th Inst., at 3 p.m. In- to show what a death-trap the right i ^ ^ J? ‘ held at t;Vx5 cour‘- Mr. Knowles of Moosejan said the
vrlopment. including transportation Jr £ue - 8l. James* Cemetery. angle subway would be. especially $^°. L.e> v'Cre t - ^ Liberals were running this country
S, confirmed that view. Private. No flowers. when the street cars come along, «reel station until and could take the recommendations

8 ■ —‘ “ ........................... ..... These things led us to come here to bu^lbV««ernonn and the oltice )f of anybody they wanted to.
the ‘bridg^question' again.^°And* Xn tLrchcd ^ a number of ^ UN.ONV.LLE,

‘•Divert Queen-street and you cut off of the fraud upon the- torious ueorge M. Reid. Surely Mr. j Ande-r^n. which was held from
4900 feet of water front from the citi- fa^ ^ , j Glove*, t>7 Fisher would remember that gen tie- | ^ residence of her uncle and auitL
zens for all time to come,** declared Mr. Mulutet vf ln ‘ • ’ complain- man's connection with elections m an(j Mrs. Joseph Galloway, on Sat
Graham. “Aid- McBride claims a great j Uabella-strcct t°^t ^ 'Answered an years gone by. He then read a news- t.Vday-afternoon, «ere fTgely attend- 
deal at times—among other things that j ~nt3* d-vlarc - , manage'* p4pcr article condemning the fact that ed. The i cma * ns ^ e ^ nagerman's
the car* would not bc able to cross over ! adverti-ieinent ■ ■ on condition t ict > thtiee members of the London Liberal family hurt g n , Qn
the bridge An engineer ln our asso- I a«d.was given thejou on c-moit'on ^ 1 Ctub had -been appointed to revise .the | Galloway,
elation, and others we have consulted, j h* in.'<ita.kîu ,,, ,‘ÿt j„ j-yao This I list of applications for the positions i , John.' Charles and Rob<V/t Hem-u. iw... no. ck1<.«,-> j - a“ïïîiS'«^s.“i ! trfigghSSîsR-s 5sr teas

Aid. McCarthy'. Argument. j,„ „„ oi ,1„ l r.eid Imd nolVlie run.Val service, w.r,-In ch.f*. of
At the outset Aid. McBride objected their complaint--, mb control over the enumerators at all. | Hev. Mr. Waugh and Re). Mr. ,.ae,

to the subject being reopened, but j are: JpS' Dunlus-stre :. The story might be true or It might, John Vestry Meeting,
Mayor Geary decided against him. $1»00, B. H. Mu . i c-bar.le»-street, not be true. I fluiourned meeting of the vestry
Aid. McCarthy declared that lie would $»«). ^ F " nooth, 61 Clare-street. Refers to Election Frauds. ■ of gt. John the Evangelist. Portland-
unless^'newer ^'hlngs^had'come T& ™ »n notes. | Samuel Barker of HamUto^referrcd . sti^t.was hel^last nlgM, when war-

«-g. wrss,?5t«»«. ii i ssf-:‘n.r^r w™-.;r ^

cislon is now made, and we dont need Prs are making overtures, bntdhè men Held he u ou d earn the contempt o . ,-hosen as wardens for
tn hotTipr with it Aid McBride* says will not Yield unices fth their demands the w hole country. I *10SK° b°l ‘! rlln irto High Park i are Acced’d to. Friends arc steadily T W. Crothers described Perry as the ensuing 2 car.
c ,hc hridtc burthere Is realh no- pouring in fren the United States and . ..worthlcg$ character" and reminded Great interest

^ ar a; f-r«Lu44e::»^
^ Any rh^eCt°"‘; * «;»er,n,n, the men receive, S court. ao|d,er Found.

don't want to extend their lines to pay as l^-ti^ajTfthetrilun Toronto after'- KINGSTON 9 May '*5.-(Special). -
H!f; tin ex^nslon Ideals carried out, W with wa^gw^U was e^bH.hed .SVWïuK

the 490) feet of the !ake and ^thc fSca $T^JeOTt,» ^ every chiid not that ^ |

subwa" with CH steps Vit ‘ This is " Tlie committee on arrangements has | their votes. That was how the elec- j----- ---------------------------—----- ------ ,_L11.I „
subnaj n ith 14 st-ePs 1. f planned » moonlight for the 23rd of Uon was won. Four mèn were arrost- j ____________
ridiculous and out of th® f|“catlon ™ this month on the steamer Turbinla. d nd indlcted for consplracj. They [

and children, especially me --------------------------------  I were tried and convicted. Reid was 1
one of them. Vet this was the man :| 
to whom the commissioner appointed 
by the government had to hand over ! 
the names of the candidates for the ; 
position of enumerator.

SSHSïèæï
Owing to' the lack of such a fund 

in the estimates, it was felt that such 
an idea could not be entertained tills 
\ ear. but It was allowed to stand ovei 
to co,me up when Trustee Brown Is
P TV oo mm 11 tee reported against the 
resolution of Trustee McTaggart,, aak- 
ing for a report on the feasibility or 
grading salaries of assistant teachers. 
8 report of the advisory industrial
committee, recommending the appoint 
ment of Prof. Alex. C. MacKay to the 
position of principal of the new tech - mrâï high school, at $5000 -ronum,
was endorsed and sent on to the board.

The committee recommended the 
•nut-chase u<f six and one-half «era* or 
land between Vancouver and Morte»- 
avenues, and suggest that Je»3c Asn- 
tuidge be offered the sum of l-i.Otn 
for the property. .

Thev recommended that the offer or 
Joseph Baker to sell Ills house and lot 
adjoining Fern-avenue School at o 

of $650. be accepted.

V, to «1 Klnx Street East, 
TORONTO.
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the principals In 
election, as quoted by Mr. Staples, the 
minister said that he gathered that 
they had been guilty of some trivial 
offences.

ft. L. Borden 
they were guilty of eight or ten of
fences against the Election Act. and, 
besides, had committed forgery and 
perjury.

* ■tee.
V

.

SUPREME COURT OF 
U.S. DISSOLVES THE 

STANDARD Oil CO.

MACEDONIANS IN FRACAS à
Interrupted to sky "that

Lively Battle on King Street Çnded 
in Five Arrests. f:

■

A tMacedonians treated Toronto_to 
spectacle of blood when they 
casual warfare among them- 

at King and Berk-

Five The frone more 
opened up 
selves last night

IFortunate-,piFV'S’lrctt at 9.45 o clock. 
lv no fatalities even «eriou* injur
ies had occurred Vihen ia* melee was,
broken up by Detective Mulholland, 
W.ho conveyed" the warriors and a gun- 
barrel prhlch was one of the ^eapons 
used, to the Wilton-avenue Police Sta
tion.

•o
Sj

Charges of disorderly conduct were 
laid against all. They are: Uasul 
Cristhoff and Btalno Triscanoff Of 33.
î"stre*ePtaCandJGëoer,ge SmlTh. 29 Paul- 

•treet.

.■ cost
terment 
Private.

that na-attempt to j CRAHAM-At his daughter s residence, 
have, been Intended 92 Davenport-road, on bundw. Mày 11.

1912, Robert Graliam, native of JEnnts- 
killén. Ireland "
Albert.

Funeral , , „ ,
Tuesday, May 16. at 4 p.m.. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Goderich papers 
please copy.

HÉNESSEY—On Saturday, May 13. 1911. 
at l.is brother's residence, New Toron
to. Thomas Hcneesey.

Funeral on Tuesday, May 16, at S.ri). 
Interment at Mount Hope Cemetery. 

RANGE — On Monday, May 15, 1911, 
John Ranee, ln ills 68th year.

Funeral on Wednesday. 17th Inst., 
from his late residence. 147 fcimeoe- 
strect. at 2.30 p.m., to fe'i. James’ 
Cemetery.

R<>«S_At Shanghai, on May 7th, Agnes, 
lste James EAston of

Bishop Gdes to Preston.
The Lord Bishop of Toronto leaves 

to-dav for Prenton. Ont., to attend a 
conference of church workers there in 
the interests of Sunday schools and 
missions. Rev. R. A. Hlltz. Mrs. Wil
loughby Cummings and R. M. Allin. 
M.A.. Will also speak On Wednesday 
the Deanery of Chatham will hold It, 
annual meeting, when R. V - Aliln M-A.. 
will speak on behalf of the Laymen a 
Missionary Movement.

4
"The inference ------ . . . .

monopolize could ^ave been intended 
ano that no monopolization resmted 
from the acts complained Of. s nee U 
ifi established that a very small pet- 
centage of the crude oil produced vas 
controlled by the combination, is un
warranted." said the court.

The chief justice at one point in ma 
opinion took up some of the conten
tions of the defendants, particularly 
that based on the famous Knight case, 
criticized last fall by President Roosc- 

Tlils contention was that the 
law could not be

J. and formerly of Port 
Ont., fin his S7th year.

1 rum the above address. £
I
iI

No Strike on Hydro Plant.
It is not likely that the city linemen will 

strike. While the hydro officials are not 
readv to accede to hit the demand* or 
the men, some overtures are being made, 
and an amicable agreement will l.keiy
result. . *.__

■We cannot say just what Is being 
done." said H. L. Drayton, electric com
missioner. and corporation counsel. out 
evervthintf will turn out all right.

Mr Drayton refused to give any inroi - 
matlon in figures. It is understood, how- 
ever thât the eommisslon has rn*<l« * 
proposition to the men. and thé men. s 
committee will present it to a meeting ,'! 
the union to-night. The prophecy Is made 

city's offer will foe entlraly sit-

■\ elt.
Sherman anti-trust 
applied to the Standard Oil, because 
to do so would be to extend the power 

to subjects beyond the
• I

of congress
reach of Its authority to regulate in
terstate commerce, by enabling that 
body to deal with, mere questions of 
production of commodities within the 
States. copy.

The chief Justice said that this cop-suddenly. at Toronto, on 
the holding of the Monday, May 15, 1211, John Taggart, 

late of Shelburne, Ont.
Funeral from his daughter's residence, 

57 Hogarth-avepuc, to Union Station, 
Wednesday morning. Interment at 
SI elburnt ou arrival of morning train.

daughter of the 
Belleville, and wife of Dr. J. V\ . Ross 
of the Lhlnu Mutual Insurance Co. 

Belleville and Ottawa papers please

*•

vi V

tcntlon as to 
Knight case was unsound and required 
uo ex pries notice beyond that given 1 
it In cases already decided.

that the 
istactory.

Telegraphers Choose Baltlrnor#.
The next meeting place of tfié^Order Jf - -

Rail wav Telegraphers will he Baitlmoi e.-e g 
ip ISIS." T.ast evening was given up to a 
-ocial evening, a dance being held In the 
assembly hall. The telegraphers will re
main In session to-day, Tbe morning will 
probably he taken un with the uncom
pleted discussion on the constitution, and.
1„ the afternoon the officers will be eleot-

1
■

shown in thewas
meeting and there was a mont grati
fying attendance.

The court then considered '.he argu- 
that the statute could not be;V merits

applied under the tacts In the case 
without impairing righUi and property 
and destroying the freedom of contract 
of trade, which Is essentially neees- 
»ar\ to the well being of société.
"But the ultimate foundation of all Minor Matters,
there arguments." said the chief Jus- The court said this decree was ngm 
t ee "j3 the assumption that reason and should be affirmed except as to 

no* be reported to In Interpret- what it termed "minor matters. One
ing f.r'^fute'unre^nabiv^- me^e^ slXd^be^m trroÆ women

strim^^ic right to conlrac? and un- ftL one month to six months. The ^mcr with perambulators
atinabiy OR rates upon, the rights to t trier modification was moromport- fate-immmrn

'^ed1 not beCf1;,rtherU^ticeda" ** "We Construe the sixth paragraph arc the' same within one-fifth of one
n.ed nothe jurt decree." said the chief Justice, per cent

FinaJlx ^.h= chief justice came to "not as depriving the stockholder or Should Bow to Mabee.
annh' tie remedy. He said that ordln- cotpomrlons to lire under tlie ... A[d Maguire seconded Aid. McCar-
ariU xv .crr^mlalions of the act were the land, but as compelling obedience. that h<? Ued hoped that
found V. would suffice to enjoin fur- to that law bp.,au«„ after the many arguments presented,
tie" violations. In a case, however. ■ lie said it did no foi.. Aid. McBride would have bowed to the
whore a monopolization or attempt, to an alleged restraint of t.- opinion of Chairman Mabee. T haxe
monopolize was. established, or the »x- tempt to monopolize ***. f taken the stand without exception that
ti-mce of a combination is proven tien resulted from lW oom natim the Vrldge was the only feasible propo-
u ,".oh was a perennial violation of the of the corporations m the No • gltion.- he said, "and the councl should

further relief u as called for. corporaticju. tna. like restraint or a ^ . t work tor the people when the
T ,e lower court, he printed Vut. had tur.pt to monopolize ct mjO- highest tribunal of Canada had passed

first enjoined the combination, and In would “E'^^^oro cf the in Its favor."
,,-fe t directed Its dissolutlont .«ex-ond. mvhts betxvcen one or A)d. McBride, In replying, said the
f.vhiddcn the New Jersey corporation «ubridlaty corporatim - xCw I thing was not a sectional matter and
from exercising any control by virtue transfer of the stock T>, the no ^ ^ extenslon 0f Queen-street
...» its stock ownerp-l'.lp over the sub- Jersey corporation. would be of the greatest benefit to toe
sidiarv corporations, and enjoined thes» rn.tests Brekeri McKinnon city. "If Mabee thinks the bridge Is
. orporatlons from recognizing ln, a'1 ! Bonding to Jordan «*.. Toronto, ed best. 'liesald.'Tethim refuse ou P-

t.he authority or power of tim B«iidi™g. 1»------------------------------ plication for the Koele-street eubxxay. ,
Xf -■■ jersey ccrporatinn bx virtue of Need More Accommodation. Controller Ward put to a motion for
< 1 eh ownership; third, enjoined In the KINGSTON. May 15.— (Special). tb<> original order of the railway board 
rivih section of the decree the sub- N-|net,-three candidates are for a subway at the present Sunnys de
s d’irv re-p oration a. after the disse- fnr admission tn.* the Ro> ol Mimary ^ but no one would eecond the

act which College at th** fall term. wit.j ei- tidn iftcr some hot arguments all
could create a like illegal combination: ■ th^^ommandant will accept all who round, "a,fid a reply by Aid. M«C*rthy. 
fiutth. enjoined the New Jersey cor- g ,he examination, so as to 'put it ,n which he stated that as toe wind 
p .ration and all the subsidiary c«> (ip t0 the government to prox idc more b,#w thrce hours out of four off the
pirations from doing ary huslnoss in aLCommodatlom_______ _______ . ]ake, the northern road wouid get a.i
Interstate commerce pending tho dis- __Toothache Gum. the smoke, the vote was taken. It [L
eolutl n of t ie combination by the Use11 Giob stood—For the bridge: The Ma. or,
a-.ccmplliC-jnent of the transfer of NPrtce 10 Cents.

stocks which the decree in it* essence 
required, and fifth, save thirtj- days 

out the directions of the
ed.

to carry, 
court. I

?ed.

may if
. ■i*

i:The l rit- 1 ■ THE 1 ?.

1TRADERS BANK "My wife t&ld me when I got home the 
other night that she liar! been eating the 
finest Bread she had ever tasted," said a 
gentleman a few days ago.

""Whose Bread is it ? I asked.
"Why, it's Nasmith's Gold Crust, she 

' said. "and. when 1 can buy Bread like 
that, what is the use of trying to make if ' 
myself?"

Ask Main 4372 to have the salesman 
call, or ask for it at any of

Visitors. 
Tnrontc th e 
UI Y.M.C A_. 
itlpns of the 
physical life 
1 of Torontc 
l meeting of 
L. to study 
I Springfield. 
L. and Tt>r- 
[study very 
[ relating to 
rierc. pubVn 
Ing. pre va li
fe. end h'■>>-«•

Mr. Richard Blain said the enum
erators for South IVcIllngton County 
had been chosen at a meeting of the | 
Liberal Aes-notation and the men re- j 
commended had been appointed by Mr. 
Fisher.

OF CANADA
4_

Dividend No. 61.
i

» Prfnce Albert Case.%The
R. L. Borden declared that accord

ing to the doctrine which had been 
enunciated In the house, the gove-n- i 
ment < f the day could make appoint- ;

; ments on the re-r mmcndatlon of crlm- | 
i lna'e. Mr. Fisher had referred to tn-"n ' 

who had violated every provision or i 
the Election Act As trivial offenders. I 
Purely the circumstances In connection 
with the Prince Albert election case 
could not have slipped out of his mind 

Perry occupied the position

!
HOTïCE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that a dividend Of two 
per cent, upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Ban* has 
been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 
eight per cent, per annum, 
and that the same will be 
payable at the Bànx and its 
Branches cn and after the 
3rd day of July next 
Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 16th to the 30th of 
June, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board 
STUART STRÀTHY,

General Manager.

À

I

L ■I : taiute. ft
w
I 1

10AN so soon. ■
of an accessory after the fact for the 
crimes committed by the absconding 
deputies.

Hon. W. S. FhYding raid th t eu much j 
had been made of matters which had , 

! no hearing on the taking of the census | 
that the essential fact had been lost 

. sight of. This was that of all the com- 
i mlssioners and enumerators appointed 

bv the government the oppteitlon had 
not challenged the fitness of a single 
individual to do the xverk.

Amendment Voted Down.
Mr. Staples' amendment was voted

1
The Branch

Stores
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Ighland
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t
WHITE STARiBrockville Officer Has Exciting 

Encounter With Wild Man 
of the Woods.

PI yniHOth—.Cherbourg—Southern yt”™
•Olympic (new)—June 28. July 26. 
Oceanic—May 24. June 21, July 19. 
Majestic—June 7, July 5. Aug. 2. 
Adriatic—" June IS. July 12.

X Plymouth — Cherbourg — Southampton 
St. Louie—May 20. June 17. July IS. 
St. Paul—May 37. June 24. July 22. 
New York—June 3, July i. July 29. 
Philadelphia—June 10, July 8, Aug. 5.

SEASON OPENS MAY 1BTH.

Lv Toronto (Sunday ex) 7.80 a.m., 2 p m 
” 1.16 p.m.. 8.80 p.m.

(13 Yoage St.. Trader»* 
Bank Building.

/
Arr.
Ticket Ofllee. New York—Qaeensto

Arable—May 20. June 17, July 18. 
Cedric—May 37. June 34, July 22. 
Baltic—June 8,-July 1. July 29, Aug. 24. 
Celtic—J-une 10, July 8, Aug. 6.

itown—Liverpool

New York end Boston
To tho MEDITERRANEAN
The Axorea. Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 

Naples, Oeaoa.
Canopic... May 20 Cretlc .... June 24 
Romanic. .June 10 Canopic.... July 1

ATLANTIC TRANSPORTa BROCKVTLLE. May 15.—(Special.)— 
County Constable Hourlgan of Brook- 

■ ville had on exciting encounter with 
a maniac named W, A. Vandusen. liv
ing practically the life of a hermit on 
ua lohel> island in Ganaiioque Lake. 10 

miles north of Lanedowne. For twelve 
, ears this man liad made hie home in 
a »havU with a vicious dog as hi* only 
■ ompanion. and a rifle and shot gun 
• onvenieni In times of emergency. The 

lies ihe reputation of being an

New York—London Direct. 
Minnetonka—May 20, June 17, July IS. 
Min ne bake—May 37, June 24, July 22. 
Mlnnewnakn—June 3. July 1, July .9. 
Minneapolis—June 10. July 8, Aug. 5.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.,
LIMITED

GRAND TRUNK ROUTp.
lTur61ran0iap.m.r every 

Wednesday and Saturday.
From Colllnerwood 1.30 p.m.. and

Over Sound 11.45 p.m. Çverj^tt ednes- 
dev and Saturday for b.S. Marie and 

! Georgian Bay port*.
from

Boston—Qne<

RED STARand
day.

Antwerp
. „... July 16.

, —...... 27. June 24. July 22.
Finland—June 8, July 1, July 29.
Krooni s ml—J un 6 10, July 8. Au^. o.

H. G THOR.LEY. P. A.. 41 Kind Street East, Toronto.

London, Parta Via Dore
Lapland—May 20, June 1i
Vaderlnnd—May

« mnn
_ pert hunter and trapper, and vecent- 

-, h'f- mind became affected to such an 
.y-xtent that residents of the locality 
••within a radius of five miles were 
.alarmed at his actions. X a-ndusen had 
•#.n imaginary grievance against one 
x..-f thsdr n urnbev. XX'm. Lee, and a few 

« '‘day* agx> Lee learned tii&t X andusen 
*had on twô occasions been seized w ith 
jtn impulse to kill him. first with an 

sals. and secondly with a gun. He ac
cordingly came to Brockville and swore 

"1trut a warrant for the man. s arrest.
*40 The constable was driven off by Van

dusen-and his dog on his first Visit to 
_the island. On the occasion of a sec
ond visit. Hourlgan and his son found 
that X’ahdusen had left the island, 
the dog having been made secure in 

‘the shack by the maniac before taking 
his departure. After waiting four or 
five hours under cover, they were 

1 warded bk- X"andusen returning. Tfour- 
igan allowed him to get .within a few 
feet of the house before he pounced 
upon hint. Tho completely taken by 

. surprise. [he fought like a wild ani
mal "for tien minutes before the hand
cuffs we.rie adjusted. During the melee 
the crazed man -bit the constable a 
fingers, but not seriously.

When arraigned in the police court 
here to-day. X*a dusen presented a 
wild and wool?" ppearanee. He told 
the magistrate that he had thought or 
killing Lee. saying, "The devil tempted j 

i me, but the Lord stopped me." He was 
remanded uf be examined for his san
ity . With the capture of X'andusen. 

-residents of the locality where he made 
his haunts, are breathing easier.

railway ticket 
the company at Sarnia or

Information 
agents or 
Colllngwood.

246
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NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY, 
LIMITED.

Sailings from Sarnia 
every Monday. Wednesday and Satur
day ; from Colllngwood 1 80 p.m. and | 
Owen Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednes- , 
day and Saturday. od-7 1

at 1.30 p.m.

DECIDE NOW
GREAT LAKES 

SERVICE
Muskoka kkei

The best accommodation at reduced 
rates at all hotels during June and 
julv. Your choice of ovér 100 stopping i 
Places. Get list and time-tables from ,
Muakoka Navigation Co.. Grnvenhnrat, ! 
Ont.

THAT YOUR

1911
SUMMER
HOLIDAY

FIVE SAILINGS WEEKLY 
TO $00, PORT ARTHUR, 

FORT WILLIAM McClure Estatere-
iBRICKS Boats leave Owen Sound 1.30 p.m. 

dally, except Friday and Sunday. 
Connecting train leaves Toronto 
8.15 a.m., running direct to wharf.

Corner of Dufferln and Bloom 
Avenue, three blooks from 
St. Clair. Very ohoioe lots. 
High and dry. Are advanolng 
every month. Buy at onoe. 

Telephone College 679, or Apply 
655 Spadlna Avenue

WILL BE SPENT IN THE

TORONTO FIRE BRICK 
COMPANY PRBVINCES-BY-THE-SE*From North Toronto to 

Montreal *nd Ottawa
.

QUEBEC
NEW BRUNSWICK 

NOVA SCOTIA 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

Manufacturers of

HIGH GRADE RED
PRESSED BRICKS

Rich Fed Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 

Prompt shipments.
Office and Works—MImico.

PHONE PARK 2856
NIGHTS—Park 2597

Lv. North Pnrkdnle ... *•!• P-m‘ 
Lv. West Toronto .. 8-3* *-m- 
Ar. North Toronto .... 9.40 P*m* 
Lv. North Toronto ....10.00 pjn.
Lv. Peterboro ....................12-J?
Dally except Sunday—Will stop 

at Weetmonnt.
Ar. Montreal........................... 7-00 a.m.
Ar. Ottawa ....

Passenger* may 
Sleeping Cars until

AUCTION SALES.

Write the General Paeeenger 
Department, Intercolonial Rail
way of Canada, for descriptive 
pamphlets, tourist fares, hote* 
rates, time-tables, etc,

Toronto Ticket Office
81 KING STREET EAST.

. .. 6.80 B.m, 
remain In

8.00 a.m.v WQRK OF RELIEF SOCIETY 87-89 King Street Bast
«47 From UNION STATION to 

MONTREAL and OTTAWA
8.02 a.m. and 10.30 p.m. Dally.

Excellent Results Shewn In Report 
Mrs. Forsyth Grant President. Executors’ Auction SaleMISSION TO LEPERS.

The 36th annual meeting of the To- _ , —___
ronto Relief -Society was held In the Rev. R. T. Dean of Toronto, former-

xT.W.C.X. Building. Elm-street, rester- ]y of g,. Louis, who ha* spent conetd- 
’Way afternoon, when the various re- b. time in missionary* work in Chi- ,

-CMtr* “ Z LTl" ».
" ' The financial statement showed that speaker at the closing meeting at the j 
"the receipts for the year, including session of the Toronto Auxiliary of 
ia« veer's balance, had been $2,747.33. the Mission to Lepers in India and the ;

• The expenditures were $2418.25, leaving East at the Bible Tuning School yes- .
V h'alanoe of $->99 terday afternoon. The speaker told of ;

• r£e election of officers resulted a* the horrible result* of leprosy among -
‘follows: President. Mrs. Forsyth the natives and mentioned several of.

Grant: .......... presidents. Mrs. Pernber- the worst nstanties as he had seen ,
ion Pag*] and Mrs. Hobson; secretary, them himself. In closing he made an j
Mtss1 o. drawf rd ; treasurer. Mrs. Hun- urgent appeal for more funds.
îrr BroWn | The financial statement for the year, j

.1. ' ,, A." Paterson. K.C.. .presided at as presented by Mrs Samuel Trees, 
*r,h. ,fin_‘ showed a balance on hand of $39;'.

the me ting.____________________ Rev, Dr. H. M. Parson* was the
The Wonderful Sights of New York chairman of the meeting.

City.
" Have you ever visited New York, the 
htreat metropolis of the new world 7 If 
not. you should do so at the very first 
opportunity, as a trip bf this nature, 
besides being highly Interesting. Is also 

t£in education. The Grand Trunk-Lehigh 
—Valley route is the scenic and only 
--"double-track line" from 
Trains leave Toronto 4.32 p.m. and 6.10 
jx.rn. dally. Former train carries elec- 

. Mr lighted PuIIrtian sleeper. Toronto 
^ jo New York and Buffalo to Philadel
phia. The 6,io p.m. train carries elec- 
■ itrict lighted Pullman sleeper Buffalo 
mix New York and Philadelphia. Both 
trains carry up-to-date coaches and 
parlor-library-buffet cars. Toronto to 
Buffalo. Secure tickets, berth reser
vations and full information at Grand 

. Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest 
t comer King and X'onge-streets. Phone 

Main 1209.

By Catalogue of
Electric Lighted 
Sleeping Cars JUDGE HODGINS

AND

GIBSON ESTATES
HOtLANO-AMEMCA LINE!

Double individual berth . lighted 
sleepers from both North Toronto 
and Union Station.

All night trains carry Canadian 
Pacific Standard Sleeping Cars for 
both cities.

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 
tone.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 
ROTTERDAMAND

Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list:
MAY 28 ... ...........................ROTTERDAM
MAY 30...................................... .... R-YNDAM
JUNE 6 .............................................. POTSDAM

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam. 24.11? tone register, one of the 
largest marine léviatnan» of the world.

it M., MELVILLE ed
Passenger Agent, Toronto, Oat.

Comprising rare old Mahogany Draw
ing-room Furnltare, two Valuable Up
right Pianos, one Square 
Mahogany Carved Chairs, 
other Cabinets, Mahogany 
other Table», Elegant Mahogany Din
ing-room Set, Georgian Sideboard, Ex
tension Dining Table, Chippendale Din
ing Chairs, Mahogany Dinner Wagon 
and China Cabinet (valued at 83000), 
Crown Derby Dinner, Tea and Break
fast Sendees, Grandfather's Clock, fin
est quality of old Sheffield and Solid 
Silver, Bronsea, Ormolu and other 

I Clocks. English Plate Mirrors, finest 
quality ef Persian Rugs and Carpets, 
elegant Silk Curtains and Draperies, 
costly Ornaments, old Sheffield Pint- 
lean (formerly the property of Sir Al
lan McNab, valued at 88000) j old Shef
field Table Epergnes, Ivory Handled 
old Sheffield Tea Service with Urn and 
Salver, Candelabra», Wine Coolers,

' Candlesticks. Entree Dishes, Bine 
Derby Dinner Sen-Ice, Cut-Glass, Hall 
Furnishings, Hall Clock, Thbles, Chairs, 
Seat, valuable Moose Head, Persian 
Banners, Onk Dining-room Set (enrv- 

! ed) with Leather Chairs to match, 
j Carved B. XV. 4-post Bedstead ( former
ly the property of Sir Allan McNab) | 
Nelson Settee, Inlaid Mahogany Dress
ers and Stands, Cheval Glass, Ward
robes, Dressing Tables, Brass Bed
steads, Brass-bound Plate Cabinet, Mu
sical Instruments, 'Cello, Violin, also s 
large quantity of handsomely carved 
Black XVainut Furniture (by Jacques A 
Hay) t valuable collections of rare old 
Steel Engravings and Colored Prints, 
valuable Oil and X Vo ter Color Paint-. 
Inga by KreJghoff, Cuddy, O'Brien,- 
Jacobi, Fraser and others. Sectional 
Bookcases. 3 Roll Top and other Desks, 
Leather Couches and Easy Chaire, 
Ivory Cheeeman Garden Vases, Garden 
Roller, Mower, etc., making In nil the 
largest and most valuable collection of 
furnishings ever submitted to public 
competition In Canada.

SINGLE FARE 1
VICTORIA DAY Pianoforte,

: China and 
Card and

Good Going May 23, 24.
Return Limit May 2«

Minimum charge of 25 Cents.

•Generalty Cufi
Phone Main 6530.

ce, 16 Klc„ Street east.Cl

LABOR LEADERS FREED.

WASHINGTON, May 15.—Holding 
that the imposition of jail sentence* i 
cat Samuel Gompers, John Mitchell and ! 
Frank Morrison, president, x-lce-presd- 
dent. and secretary respectively of the 
American Federation of Labor, was 
unwarranted by the ncture of the con
tempt and that the district supreme 
court should only have imposed a fine, 
the supreme court of the United States 
to-day freed the labor leaders, and di
rected that the cnees against them be 
dismissed.

At"

Toronto. !

IWANT GARBAGE COLLECTION 
SYSTEM.

BROCKVILLE. May 1-5.—(Special.)— 
At a special meeting the board of health 
recommended that the town council 

j complete and put into force without 
delay a bylaw for the collection and 
removal of garbage.

When Judge . Sutherland came to 
Brockville this afternoon to open the 
non y jury spring assizes for these I 
united counties hie found a blank dock
et. His lordship returned to Toronto.

BERMUDAGOJ
To
ROUND TRIP 120.00 AND UPN»

F let Twin Screw Sti. "Bermudian," 5530 
tens, sail* from New York 10 a..-n. every
Wednesday.

Bilge koels; electric fans; wireless 
telegraphy.

Fastest, newest and only steamer 
landing passengers at the dock In 
Bermuda.

R. W. Allin Goes to Huron.
R W. ' Allin. M.A.. general. secretary 

of the Anglican Laymen's Missionary 
Movement, is attending the dean<?~y 
meeting* of the Diocese of Huron, and 

.1 xpeets to he av av about two weeks.
WEST INDIES

NEW SS "GUIANA" and other steam- 
evs every alternate Saturday from New 
y„rk for St. Thomas, 6t. Croix, St. 
K.'ltfi, Antigua, Guadeloupe. .Dominica, 
Mr ; f inique, St. Luoia. Barbadoes and 
Demerara

For full information apply to A. F 
Webster A Co.. Tho». Cook A Son, or 
R. M. Melville, ticket agents, 1 nroatoj 
A. E. Outerbrldge A Co., 28 Broadway, 

Steamship

Young Lady a Heroine.
The courageous conduct of a young 

woman. Mies "Dora McGHUvray, 121 
| YorkvTOe-avenue, was brought to the , 
1 attention of Inspector Charlton yea- | 
terday morning by a Hamilton wo- : 
man. who had offered Mdse McGilll- 
vrn.y a reward for 'her courage and' 

i bad been refused.
The woman was Mrs. Thoe. Durant, 

who on April 39, was crossing Queen - 
street with her baby carriage, when a 
street car v a* upon her before she 
realized it. Mise McGillIvrajy bravely 
ruithed from the sidewalk and picked 

! the infant from the carriage, just be- 
| fore the carriage was crushed by the 
| car.

e Air is 
ierm-Ladeni On the 16th and 17th May

AT OUR ART ROOMS,

Com-
24Stf

V'cs York) Quebec 
psny. Quebec. Nos. 87-89 King St. Easti

Catalogues on application. In the 
above collection are to be found many 
historical pieces. The entire collection 
will be on view day previous to sale. 
Full particulars later.

Sale ot 11 o'clock.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.,

Tel. M. 2358.

In the Springtime—Disease le 
Ready to Make You a Victim 

When the Blood Is Thin.
(fiiSm Parry Sound 

Sudbury 
Gowganda Jet.

Canadianfacific Ry. 12

EMPRESSES>
Auctioneers.

Rloh, Red Blood Is the Creàtest1 
*; of Cermioldee—You Can Cot 

the Blood Right by Using

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTIONMunro Case Adjourned.
Owing to the 'pre?.= of business in the 

; sessions, the case of Col. Mu nr# charg- 
ed with signing false returns to the 
government white president of the de- 

j funct Farmers' Bank, will not be 
1 heard until next week. This prolongs 
I the stay in the city jail -of XX'. R. 
Travers, former general manager of 
the bank, who will not be taken to 
Kingston to serve his term of six years 
until after his ev Idemcje has been taken 
in the Munro case.

Trains leave Union Station. Toronto. 
8.50 a.m., for Parry Sound, Sudbury 
and Gowganda Junction, and 5.15 p.m. 
for Pa'ry Sound

Ticket Offices, owner King and To
ronto Streets, and Union Station. Tele
phone Main 5179

And other Stemshin 1 TAKE NOTICE that tile partnership 
i existing between the undersigned, carry- 
j ing on business as bakers under the 
of Bailie & Co., at 110 Elizabeth street, 
Toronto, is this day dissolved by mutual 
consent.

All accounts due to the said Company 
are to be paid to Joseph Stenlong, who Is 
continuing the business, and all liabilities 
existing at this date are to be paid by 
him.

Dated this 15th day of May, 1911.
JOSEPH BAILIE.
JOSEPH STENLONG.

I FROM MONTREAL A QUEBEC 
Empress of Britain . . May 191 h 

Xlay 25th
Empress of Ireland . June 2nd
Lake Champlain ............. Jane 8th
Empress of Britain . . . .June 16th

Special sleeping car from To
ronto to the ship's side for “Em
press" sailings.
I. E. SUCKLING, General Agent 
for Ontario, 16 King St. E., To
ronto.

name246
Lake Manitoba

THE ALLAN LINE" XVhen the blood is rich a.nd red. 
when It is largely composed of rci 

,Àorpuücles. there iï little chance for 
disease garnie. They cannot thrive in 
•the system which ie filled with good 
Wood.

, ’ But irf th- spring tile blood i« 
gen# rail)- thin, weak and watery. It 
lack* the vitalizing red corpuscles and 
tf'U become an easy prey to tihe germe 
of disease which seem to lurk every- 

a't this time of year, 
rilou van fortify yourself against the 

,g»|ms of di--e3.se by using Dr. Chase's 
•Nerve Food Tills great restorative 
treatment forms new. rr’d corpuscles 
In the blood, makes the blood rich, 
red a.nd healthy.
, XX'eakncss. tired feeling*, 
derangements ami

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
PICTURESQUE

St. Lawrence Route
V^ftONTREAt TO LIVERPOOL.
TrtSeLan . . .Fri., May 19;
XTctkrlan. ..Fri.. May 26;
Corslenn. . ..Fri., June 2:
XTrgintan ..Fri.. June 9:

246Scoutmaster Mercer Resign*
A. E. Mercer, secretary of the On

tario B-oy Scouts, and Scoutmaster of 
the 14-th Toronto Troops, has resigned 
his position as secretary.

To deal more, effectively with the 
boys in the trocn It is likely that an 
arriérant eooutryaçter will he appoint
ed for the troop .at a meeting to he 
held In St. Mary'* Church this even
ing.

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

LEGAL CARDS.Fri.. June 16 
Fri.. June 23 
Fri.. June 30 
Fri.. July 7

ÏxAIKD. MONAHAN * MACKENZIE, 
h Barristers and feolicitore. James 
Tiaird K. C\, 'Crown Attorney, County of 
v„rk.’ x Louis Monahan. Kenneth F. 
X ckenzie, l Toronto-street, Toionto, Ont.

Sailing from Now York Every Saturday. 
Columbia .. . .May 2V. June 17, July 15 
Caledonia .... May 27, June 24, July 22 
Furnes.-ia .... June 3. July 1, July 29
California ..........  June 19. July 8. Aug. 5

New Illustrated Book of Tour* free 
upon request. ,
R. M. Melville, G.P.A., 49 Toronto Sti; 
A. F. XVebster & Co., King and Yonge 
Sts.; S. J Sharp, 19 Adelaide St. East.

MONTREAL TO GLASGOXX'.
Sat., June 17 
Sat.. June 24 

Sat., July 1
Sat.. July 8

MONTREAL TO HAVRE A LONDON. 
Steamers on this service sail every 

Saturday, carrying one class (second) 
cabin passengers, at moderate rates. 

Full Information on application to

Seotlau. . ..Sat.. May 29; 
Hesperian . Sat.. May 27 ;
Ionian............Sat.. June 3:
Grampian . . .fiat.. June 10; nUBKY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE & 

Macdooaid. 26 Queen-street East.

TTIRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, So- 
ji Heitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street, Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
2044. ___________________

I

Instantly Killed.
8AT7LT STE. MARIE. Ont.. May VS.— 

J. XX'. Stanllaw was instantly killed ' 
this morning at the cok» plant of the 
Michigan Lake Superior Corporation 
by falling between two heavily-laden 
coke cars, which were moving out of 
the yards.
■He had been standing on the top of a 
coke pile, when be missed bis footing 
and was precipitated on to tie track.

stomach 
disorders, of the 

.nervous system ‘ inn disappear when 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food is used.

T-in medicine cures by the build - 
.mg-up peocf.s, and for this reason 
-ie benefits are lasting Nearly every - 

,6k-dy needs, something in the spring 
jr> enrhlli t ? blood and tone up the 
fr-stejn. a 'i J It would be impossible to 
T°t a ;nere satisfactory spring tonic 

,. ban T.jr. Chase'» Nerve Food. 
î box,
~A mans 
v>nto.

ed7

The Allan Line HAMBURG-AMERICAN ASSAYING.
legs were cut offBoth Phone' M. 213177 X'onge St., Toronto. London—Paris— Hamb urg

bTr. Lmcoln.May17.11 a.m. 1 ^Pennsylvania.May*?
uKain n, Au^.Vic.. Mayaj 1 Cl«\eland..........June i

ti Ritz-Carltoo a U Carte Restaurant.
K ail» at Plymouth and Cherbourg 

trSecond cabin onlv. <fNVill call at Boulogne. ■ ■■■■*-11 -^
M°irToaw«lÆ

Teronte,

TXMES & JAMES, Room 23, 77 Victoria 
U - street. Surveyors. Analyste, Assayers. 
Main 6425 ar.d Main 6965. 21«tfpolice court yeeterday morning. This 

was U'pon the evidence of an Accom
plice. who said that he had tied up 
parcels of goods in the grocery store, 
where he worked and handed them out 
to the two.

I mortgages.
Received Stolen Groceries.

and
wards, chkrgf^i with receiving stolen 
property were committed for trial from

50.’.
6 for $2.,"/'. at all dealers or 
on. Bates & Co.. Limited. To-

3a LE, Merritt 
17 Chestnut-street,

T Her-ry Ed-Jam>s K rut cher

sda<6 I or onto.K
I

i

)

MAY 16 i9ir
4HELP WANTED.

FExperienced 
Real Estate 

Man

f i

>

to take charge ef Tor
onto office to be opened 
at an early date. Must 
be energetic and reliable 
and acquainted with 
condition» in Toronto.

Chi)
a

•••-'•<

Apply giving age, ex» 
perience, salary wanted, 
etc., to CHIC.AU

mammoth I
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Receipts 

point*, wl

BOX 9,
WORLD OFFICE

WANTED 
TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS j

EXPERIENCE NOT REQUIRE* 
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT. 
PLEASANT SURROUNDING». 

GOOD SALARIES. , 
APPLY

Bell Telephone Co.!

33 TEMPERANCE ST.
3467 ri

—WANTED—
Two Smart Boys for 

Mailing Room 
Apply Forsman, Mailing Room, 

World Office

I

Chb-âgO .| 
Winnipeg 
Mir.neapol 

■Duluth .A UTOMOBILB EXPERTS earn 8» to 
A 130 a week; great demand now; our 
practical course qualifie» you to pane all 
examinations; full Information free: write 
us; it means money to you. Buffalo 
Practical Automobile School. 81 Edward 
street, Buffalo. N.Y.___________ •__________346

E
Th e Id V 

lower on 
• compared] 

Jitc ‘ lower 
Buda Per 
to Vic-low]

automobile 
one of thsWAJLT=f^H,fhe At

oldest and largest automobile makers In 
the States, will receive application* from 
high grade specialty or motor car sales
men for position as representative to 
cover Eastern Canada, with headquarters 
in Toronto. Box 84. World Office.

I
•A cotSp 

piles In 1 
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years Is

Wheat, H 
Com, but 
Oats, bu 

Ccmpar] 
wheat *H 
corn, dec] 
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During 
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A N EXPERIENCED correspondence 
riV and follow-up letter man wanted Im
mediately. Apply Canadian General Se
curities Corporation, 39 Scott-streeL

A COUPLE of flrst-rtaas oonvawers 
a who want to earn 1100 per week. Give 
experience. Box 66, World. —

rXARPENTBRS WANTED for both In
side and outside work. Good wages 

.* Address The Tlllson Company.

F
naid.
Limited, Tlllsonburg, Ont. e<17

VX7ANTED In every town and village, 
v * outside saleswomen to solicit order» 
from lady patrons for an article that I» 
In daily demand In every home. Apply 
for particulars to Box 18. World.

MEN WISHING passage to England 
"X or Scotland and return, apply F. 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen XVest.

/"XFFICE BOY wanted for editorial de- 
V' partment. World ; night work; good 

position. Ai'->!y to Mr. 
The World Office after 5

V'
XYheAt- 

Receipts 
Shipment 

Corn-, 
Receipt#] 
Shlpmeirfl 

Oats—
. Receipts 

I, SMpipeni

*d7
l

pay; steady 
Creighton at

dtr v

TX70MEN WANTED to take orders la 
*v spare time. No experience neces
sary. Our lines especially used by moth
ers and girls. Apply Dept. A, British 
Canadian Industrial Company, 238 Albert- 
street, Ottawa.

Wheat, 6
Corn; bu 

Total" t] 
tries 6»t| 
5,49* 1]

The .«h 
low: An 
elsn, 5.7a 
buibr:*; I 
tine. i.M 
bushels; 
hu»h<1s 
Russian. 
CO) bushfi

fid
YtTANTED—Saleslady In boot and shoe 
v V business; must have experience. 
Apply H. C. Blachford, 114 Yonge «treeti

M

^■ANTED—Experienced^ advertleli^^eo-

ln the first Instance, giving particular* 
as to age, experience, salary required, 
etc., to Box 8, World.________________ede7 O

Grain <1

AGENTS WANTED. Wheat. 
Corn, bi

STUDY of other agency proposition» 
convinces us that none can equal 

ours. You will always regret it If you 
don’t apply for particulars to Traveler»* 
Dept.. 228 Albert street, Ottawa. edtf

A L
LIVER 

easy, b,<1
with gen 
düe to i; 
mente, m 
Danubiai 
the Tin It i 
c enrage, 
ed by pi 
Russia' a 
manû foi

mo SELL our rmh Florida land»—Big 
X commission» and easy terme. For full 
information, writ# R. Stark. 4 Reynolds 
Street, Toronto, Ont.____________________ *d«

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.

mHOG. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
JL a;id Packing—30 year» eipe.-lence. 
Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. War*- 
house. 126 John.

3T.
Recelp 

el* ot gMASSAGE. nat
per bus! 

. Hgy-i 
tpn:. 
Grain— 

XV hem 
XV hr a 
Rye. 
Harlej 
Cats. ( 
Buc<t 

, Peas. 
Hay ai 

Hay. 
Clove; 
Straw 

.SV*” 
Erult* 

Onion 
Potat 
Carro
■X,

Dairy
Butte
Eggs,

A/PASSAGE and baths—Mra, Oolbrtn, 
iYL 755 Yonge-etreet. edtf

PERSONAL.
i

IXTXILL representative of C. G. Merriam 
W‘ & Co., now in city, kindly communi
cate with Box 16, World Office? dtt

MEDICAL.

TXR. DEAN, Specialist Diseases of Men. 
Xf 5 College-street ed

PATENTS BUREAU
•4 •A

TNTERNATIONAL PATENT BUREAU, 
J. 307 Stslr Building. Patents secured 
and sold throughout the world. Booklet 
free on request.

fri

ed ■ >i

ARCHITECTS.

W. OOUINLOCK. Architect. 
Temple Building, Toronto Main 4600.

rtEo.
per

Poultr
» R. DENISON A STEPHENSON. 

A. Architects, Star Building. Toronto. 
Phone Main 723._______________________ ZUtt

Tfl
Year 

• Sprit 
Fowl

Fresh
Beef
Beef
Beef
Beef

ART.
'V W. L. FOR9TER, Portrait Painting. 
U . Rooms 24 West King-street. Toronto.

PATENTS AND LEGAL.
Mut
Vea
Ve»TPETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., th» old 

established firm. Fred B. Father» 
rtonhaugh, K.C.. M E.. Chief Counsel and

Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg 
Vancouver, Washington-

Dref
I.a' ■spri5

1■ F,

MONEY TO LOAN. Hays
Hay,
Stra w]
Potht
Butte
fiutti
ButttA.

TO LEND—City, farms,build 
Ing loan», mortgagee pur

chased. Agents wanted. Commission 
piid. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto,

$80000

»

■

BUY LOTS AT

OLD PRICES
Many people are surprised 
that xve are not asking 
higher prices for lots in

LAWRENCE
PARK

XVhlle tills beautiful district !» 
the loveliest anywhere near To
ronto. and ha* all the modern 
convemlencee, euoh a» roadways, 
sewer», pure water, ff»» 
electrlolty, still we hâve not yet 
raileed our price* to the figure 
many believe we should ask.

Now 1» the time to buy for a 
Home or for an Investment.

$20 per Foot Up
See tiie property. btignP**!® to 
every lover of an artistic home- 
edte. To see the property take 
Metropolitan car to Elm Grove. 
Office on the ground.

D0VERC0ÜRT LANS, 
BUILDING & SAVINGS CO.

LIMITED

24 Adelaide St. E. M. 7280

Ihe Toys I Kail Steam Packet Co.
INCLUSIVE 

TOURS
WEEKLY 
SAILINGS

BERMUDA 

CUBA

JAMAICA-PANAMA, Etc.
FORNIGHTLY SAILINGS 

Superior accommodations for 250 
first-class passengers. Orchestr 
excellent cuisine—wireless 
safety appliances.

nd all

Norway Cruises^-,^;Avon.
Sanderson & Son, Gen. Agts., 21-24 

State Street. New York.
II. M. Melville, Gen. Agt., Toronto 

■ nd Adelaide Streets. • 246

VICTORIA
DAY

SINGLE FARE
-FOR-

ROUND TRIP
(With minimum charge of 2^>. 

Between all stations in Cana*, 
also to Niagara Falls and Buffalo, 
N.Y.,
Mich.
Tickets good going May 23rd and 
24th. Return limit Mayj 26. 1911.

Detroit and Port Huron.

ROUND TRIP

HOMESEEKERS’ 
EXCURSIONS 

TO THE WEST
AT LOW BATES. VIA SARNIA 

OR CHICAGO.
Literature and full Information 
from any Grand Trunk Agent, or 
address A. E. DUFF. D. P. A.. 
Union Station. Toronto, On tari-.

FARMS FOR SALE.
'tnOR 8AI.E—Prise-winning . farm, 149 
V acres, 3V4 miles from Toronto, excel
lent state off cultivation, flrst-clase build
ings, school, church, postoffice and ela
tion convenient. Portion suitable tor 
brick making. Balance choice garden eoll. 
Will sell whole or part. Thoe. Hartley 

Beil telephone connectionDownsvlew. 
with Weston. 216

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

(rtASH REGISTER—Handsome, nlckel- 
V plated, detail adder, registers one 
cent to twenty dollars; 6-year guarantee; 
perfect condition ; snap; price. |E0. R. O. 
Smith Co.. Orillia. ____________ d7

F°^JA1^r ^Sœâla^anS
Quebec. Box 36. World. ______ ed 7

■rtiOR SALE—Veteran claims In New 
JC Ontario. Box 84, World. ed7

XTBW and second-hand bicycles—Low- 
JN est prices In city. Bicycle Munson, 
249 Yonge street

ZXLD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
gardens. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvte street.

ed7tf

\ IR DRILL COMPRESSOR; also car- 
aX bonlc gas watchman’s clock, billiard 
register, moto,r. water meter, boiling cop- 
per coll, etc., 66 Well6»l6y. 2*

ARTIC oE8 WANTED.

•vtORTHERN ONTARIO veteran land 
grants, ca'-h. A. N. Hett. Klng-st 

East. Berlin, O ri. »d T tf.

/ONTARIO L-i-ND GRANTS, located and 
U unlocated, purchased tor cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Casnda Lite Building, Toron
to.
■x VETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
V or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mulbolland & Co.. McKinnon Bldg. ed7tf

Y1I7ANTED—Veteran claims in New On- 
W tano. Box S3, World. ed 7

rx 7ANT ED—Hundred Ontario veteran 
W lots. Klndlv state price. Bo* **•
Brantford. •dl

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE.

A YRSHIRE grade cow, due to treehqp; 
ax good milker. Glen wood Park Farm, 
Lake Wilcox._________________ _____________ _

mwo SOWS and pigs for sale, or ex- 
A change for a heavy horse. 69 Bee 
street, Todmorden.

13

612

BUSINESS CHANCES.

"CXOR SALE—Belmont Hotel, good-will 
A and license; stable accommodation- 
for 190 horsee. Apply E. A. Condon, 20 
Market street, Hamilton. ed7

TZTOTEL for sale or rent—Best town 
Xi east of Toronto; suitable lease and 
terms; local option defeated. Apply Box 
22. World. 7123456

"DORT ALBBRNI, B.C., ha* great ad- 
X vantage® over all present Puget 
Sound seaports. The railroads are pre
paring now and the opening of the r—- 
ma Canal will directly assist this town. 
Details and references, L. W. Blck, Broad 
street, X'lctoria, B.C. ____

SUMMER RESORTS.

/"XXVINO TO THE recent death of the 
x/ late Mr. W. D. McNaughton of the 
Morinus House, Mrs. McNaughton wishes 
to announce to their Morinus patrons 
and friends that ehe will continue to run 
the Morinus House as usual, and is now 
prepared to quote rate* and book dates. 
Will be open June 1 till Oct. 1. Mrs. W. 
D. McNaughton, Morinus, Muskoka.

ed-7

TTOTEL BRANT. Burlington—Canada's 
XX leading resort; now open; special low 
spring rates: modem furnished bunga-c 
lows, with sanitary plumbing, electric 
light, for rent. Write for booklet, e d-7

FLORISTS.

PRINTING.

rsUBINESS CARDS, wedding announce- 
X> mente; dance, party, tally cards, 
office and business stationery. Adams, 
401 Yonge. e4<V

ROOFING

/~1 ALVANIZBD IRON skylights, metal 
Ceilings cornices, etc. Douglas Bros,. 

124 Adelalde-street West.____________ ed7

BUSINES8 CARD8.
X7IIVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards, 
A billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tel», 
phone. Barnard. 35 Dundas._______ m-1

CAFE

/'xRR BROS., dinner 39c, 25c and 36c. 
t_7 Every day, all you want to eat.

__________ed-7 /

MASSAGE.

-x r ASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatment 
J3tL 15 Bloor East, near Yonge. Phone^

- TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

. live BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- A- tall To nacconlsL 128 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4543. ed?

BUTCHERS.
f

frtHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
X West. John Goebel. College 806. ed7

' HERBALIST.

Avæ'’SS»«<:"a^’"»'«,'SS
Cure; Cream Ointment cutes piles, 

ulcerated acres. 168 Bay-streetney
eczema.
Toronto. »dt

HOUSE MOVING.

TTOUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 
Al Nelson. 196 Jarvls-street._____ ed7

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
T IME, CEMENT. ETC.—Crushed stone 
I j at cars, yards, bins, or delivered; 
best quality, lowest prices, prompt ser
vice. The Contractors’ bupply Co., Ltd. 
Tel. Main 6869. M. 4234. Park 3474. Coll.

•d?137*.

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.

■qROF. MULVENEY’S famous tape 
A worm cure and other world’s famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-strcet. Toronto, ed?

PATENTS.

T1ETHER8TONHAUGH. BENNIRON * 
A Co., star Building. 18 King West. Tor
onto; also Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg. 
Washington. Patents, domeestic an" for
eign. "The Prospective Patentee" milled 
free. 4d7

LIVE BIRDS.

H°w.'.tB Mrin”»®®* 101 Queen-street
ed7

MEDICAL.

A LCOHOLISM—Three days’ treatment. 
A Dr. Elliott, 208 Jarvls-street. Phone.

HOTELS,
VrOTEL VEDONME, Yonge and Wilton 
U —Central; electric light, steam heat
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady,

ism
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'HI I CUTTLE SUPPLY HEU/Y H. P. KENNEDY
5TEIBÏ TB lie LOWER Live Stock 9am

tario, $22; Manitoba, $21: middlings. On- ■ , ■
lurlo. $22.£0 to $23; shorts, Manitoba, $23; 
mouMIe, $20 to $30.

*

Iced
!

te
# ot Commercial Reports

*

l: PChicago Wheat Market Affected 
Bv Farther Weakness Abroad

Tor- All Classes of Cattle* Were Lower, 
Except Feeders—American Lambs 

Higher—Calves .Steady.

STOCKERS and FEEDERS 
A Specialty.

We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.
2tf PHONE PARK 2078 
Boom 17, Western Cattle Market

ied Liverpool Grain and Produce.
15.—Closing—Wheat 

red western winter.
LIVERPOOL, May 

—Spot, easy : No. 2 
no stork; No. 2 menltoba, 7s Slid ; No. •> 
Manitoba, 7s■ th/fid. Futures, weak: May. 
fis 111*»: July, fis 10v.fi; Oct.. 6» 9sjt<1. 
Flour, winter patents, 27s Gd. Hops in 
London (Pacific Const), G 5s to £6 to.

Must
diable

with
a

Fttreiesfi Prices lower, and Valies at Chicago Decliae in Sympathy 
T —Crop Cenditicis Mere Favorable.

Receipts of live 'stock at the Union 
Stock Yards were ltt carloads, conslst-

MbN-ThEAU^i.r^-Tbe*’provision! ***'%?* ™ ^ ”

market Is weaker. .Pork liar declined *1 calve$ and 18 horses, 
t.. $1.50. and beef. .'Oc to $1.6? per barrel. The quality of fat battle on sale was 
pure and compound lord. He to lc, and good t0 choice, 
hame and bacon. y±c to lc per lb.

Drcfi*cd hc#s, abattoir, $9.50 to $9.75 per 
MiHa. i.nH ^Idnf cwt. Beef. Plate; half barrels, 100 log.,

«-1 .Lin*11!! WT Tarter & $8.25: barrels. 20) lbs.. $16: tierces, 300 be..
Prices revised dati> by E. Carter & Lard, compound tierces, 375 lbs..

Co., SB East Front-street, Ue^ e1!?.»!1 OVic- boxes, Ô0 lbs. net (parchment lined), 
wool, Yarns. Hides, Calfskins and bheep- ^c ooxes, « ^ ^ gratae», two
skies. Raw Furs, fallow, etc. . handle*.' ffoc: palls. Wood.' 20 lbs. net. $Hc;
NO. I inspected steers ând tln paj!s, 20 lbs. gross. 9t. Pork, heavy

cows ..........* I Canada short cut nieSs. barrels, 35 to
No. 2 inspected steers and <3 pieces. *31.ttr; half barrels, $11. Canada

COW» 7"—start cut and back pork. 45 to no pieces.
No. 3 Inspected steers, cons barrels, $21.50; Canada clear pork, bar-

and bulls .......................    ® ... Q K piec€.s $>0; bean pork, small
jpuntry idee. cured ........ .•• «» y pieces but fat. barrels. $16.70.
CountryIhldes, green .......... ; 0 osla --••
.ajfskins ........................................ -
heepsklns ...................................  * {* 1 w
cie-ehldee, No. 1.................  » w ""
.ovsebalr, per In..........
allow, No. 1, per lb..:....:. 0 OaH

tto. *.
ft

ex-
•anted, 0 22,Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 21

0 19 
0 14 H

CHICAGO. May U.-H«vy rains and 
shipments weakened 

At close

r.ggs. new-laid ........
Cheese, lb ................
Honeycombs, dozen

Ô'Ü
worldynammoth

Wheat to-day from 
were i-2c

Trade in exporters was dull and slow 
up to the noon hour, and It then looked, 
as tho there would be many of the ship
ping cattle left unsold, but after dinner 
trade became better, and at the close of

2 So McDonald &Halllgan ithe start, 
to 1c net lower. Latest 

1-Sc to l-4c down,
9

l,, . c.fck Commission Salesmen, Wes
tern CatUo Market. Office 95 Welllngtos- 
; Toronto. Also room* t and 4 Bx-
change" Building, Union Stock Yards, To
ro, to Junction. Consignments of cattie 
Iheeb and hogs are solicited. Careful an» 
^sena! attention will be given t: 7“ 
elgrrcents of stock. Quick sales and 
i^mpt returns will be made. Correspon
dence solicited. Reference, Dominion 
Bank, Esther-street Branch. .Telephone 
Park 787.
David McDonald,

Phone Park 175.

prices
.trading s1^" ^.iiTto l-2c and hog pro- 

Sfvan^rTheTnaUone ’‘wo Jr^;

fe.2rtn ?»& s?
. *^”eSw”th1r lfor8StheScampletion of 

nlanthig made the corn market easy.: « in Part, sales from the
country were smaller comparative >
San 7or other kinds of grata Jull 
fluctuated between 52 l-8c and »- 

. " uh the close 52 3-Sc. a net loss of l-*-

CÏÏ,rS.r'uU'rS of t» es*l« AND PROPUC.

! .MS! «"l" 4-»1"1' *.« **j Montreal c.tlle Market.
had been eliminated by last fallows • _______ j MONTREAL. May 15—At the Montresl

,n v-. advance tended in the earn i oats—Canadian western, eats. No. 2, stock yards, west end market, the re-
aceks ad • reached as top ftn 3mac No ' 3 58c lake ports Ontario, No. 1 ctipts of live stock for the week ending
direction. JulV Tbaonea as v i • to 27c• <» 3 35c to .36c, outs.de. Mfiy 13 were 536) cattle. £*> sheep and
bottom limits S3 .-8c and 33 1 »c to U,u id . ; lambs. 2275 hogs and • 1910 calve*. The
•3 6-gc, closing 3-Sc off at os i 77'wneat—Vo - red- white or mixed, S5c j offerings on the market this morningIn provisions there was considerable ’ Wl«at-N0. - reu. wnuc amounted to 114» cattle. 30 sheep and
v. Mnc bv stockyard longs, especially ,t > «v, outside pomt-^---------  j lambF. lOCO hogs and 425 calves.
, piYiiiirt short covering on the nve—No * 6Sc to 70c, outside. I Altho the run of cattle was somewhat
July product. ‘ packers acted “>e ° ■ ‘ Urger than a week ago. there was no
part of one of tn however, so that ' Earlev-For feed. 50c to ôîcj tor maltms, further depression In the condition of
as a counterbalance, novvevc . _ ‘gvf outside. the market, as the fact was more than
in the end the changes neither wav 6<c. to 6$t. outsioe^___  offset bv the improved quality of the

of a dime. j Buckwbeat-61c to 33c. outside. ' stock and the increased demand for beef
—— - - — - • for local consumption, and in conec-

Recelota at Primary Centres. _ M-nitoha wheàt-No. 1 northern, »c: qvence a stronger feeling ^developed.„ Wheat in car lots at primary G'emtooa wnea 3 northern, Prices showed an advance of 10c per cwt..Receipts of wheal in car^ioi^ follows; - northern. . which, according to drovers and dealers
points, with. comparLo \Veek Y'ear.[«4.iC,. Lack, uas -p° . Iet ,f,eln out with -a small profit on their

To-day. ago. ago. Mani,oba tlour-Quotatlens at Toronto day s trading. The market was more uc-
142 «* P I are First patents; $5A0; • secoml patents, live than It has been of late, owing to,

G2 u!»'.: sfroo, bakers' *4.40. the fact that butchers .generally were
220 »4'W' strong t>aKe S pretty well cleaned out of stock and

orn-No 3 yellow, SSVsc, c.l.f.; bay operated more freely.
, * Choice steers sold at $6.35: good, at $5.%>

p0!ls' to $U.10: fairly good, at $5.35 to *5.60; fair,
at $1.85 to *5.10, apd common, at $4.25 to 
$4.50 per cwt.

A weaker feeling prevailed in the mar
ket for hogs this morning on account of 
Increased supplies. The advance In prices 
uolcd at the end of last week was all 
lost, but at the reduction the demand was 
good from packers and an active trade 
was done, sales of selected lots being 
made at $5.70 per cwt.. weighed off the 
cars.

The trade In small meats was quiet, 
.but the tone of the market was steady 
arid prices show no Important change. 
Cld sheep sold at $1 to $5 each : spring 
lambs, at $4 to $7 each, and calves, at 
from $2 to $5 each, as to size and quality.

iFFICE P4,♦
Iokts V4c

the market all offerings weire reported as 
being sold.

There were many outside buyers on the 
market, as follows : J, Dingle, Fowier 
Packing company, Hamilton; A. McIn
tosh, Montreal, who bought K6 cattlet ti. 
Slattery, Ottawa. 21 cattie; Charles Liv
ingston bought four carioads for the 
Lavles Packing Company of Montreal ; W. 
H. Reid of Kmgatpn had a buyer ou the 
market; H. P. Kennedy also oougnt lvO 
cattle for Montre»! firms. Besides these, 
there were several buyers ut snort-keep 
teeders.

Considering the heavy receipts, trade 
was really better that! many anticipated, 
and the decline In prices. Was not as.much 
as was expected.

Prices for all classes of fat cattle were 
10c per cwt. lower, excepting short-keep 
feeders, as several loads pX tne best qual
ity exporters were bought to go back un 
the grass.

ED £
ESTABLISHED 1884 a'E :tf I Jô'ii T. Halllgan.

Phone Park 1071
WINNIPEGbuffaloMontreal Dairy Market.

MONTREAL. May 15,-The demand for 
cheese, butter and eggs Is fairly good. 

Eggs—Fresh. ISHc to 19c.
Cheese—Western, tl8#c.
Butter—Choicest, 22c: seconds. 21c to 

2-Hc.

1 • TORONTO

RS ! RICE & WHALEY RUDDY BROS.0 33
0 06'i?i

1EQumeA
1YMBNT.
NDINGS.

LIMITED
Wholesale Dealers In Uve anl 

pressed Hogs, Beef, Eto. a 
44-48 Paton Road

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS

.

IS. I

'ft
~ !

6 Co WE FILL OR 

DER6 FOR 

8T0CKERI 

AND FEED- 

ER8 FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT. 

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 543

!
1"? Exporters.

U. L. Woodward bought for Swift & 
Co. 311 cattle, as follows : For Liver
pool, 190 cattle. <ft which 1H were Stages 
steers, 1305 lbs. each, at an average of 
$5.97 ; 25 Ontario. Steers, 1155 lbs. each, at 
$5.75; also four bulls, 1590 lbs. each, at 
$4,&5. For Londou, 159 Ontario steers, 1306 

$5.85, average price; 5 bulls,

bill stock

IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

ST»

OF CANADIAN NORTH-SYNOPSIS . ... .
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

I be. each, at 
1790 lbs., at $4.86. „ , .

Geo. B. Campbell bought for Morris & 
Co. 244 export steer*, a* follows : 122
States steers, 1306 lbs. each, at $5.96, ave
rage price; also 122 Ontario steers, lew 
lbs. each, for the London market, at $3.87.

Coughlin & Co. bought on order for K 
A: s. co. 99 export steers for London, till 
lbs. each, at $6.89, average 

Butchers.
Prime picked Tots of butchers iold a*. 

$5.8» to $5.95; loads of good, *6.5» to $5.7»; 
medium, i.ti.25 to $6.45: common, $5 to $o.2a; 

$3.59 to $5.23; bulls. $4.69 to $4.95. 
Stockers and Feeders.

Short-keep feeders, $5.50 to $5.90; 
nary feeders, $5.20 to $5.40, stockers, ll.oO 
to $3.15.

w ere ta excess a NT person who Is the sole head of 
A a family, or any male over 1* 

„ may homestead a quarter 
of available Dominion land In

Alberts-

y» for
years old 
section
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or 

oX certain "conditions, by father mo-
MT son. daughter brother or «briar

three years!10 A‘homeeste4ander may live
Within nine miles of his homeetead 
on a farm of at least SO acres, solely 
owned and occupied by him or by hi* 
father, mother, sqn, daughter, brother
0rinl8tcertaln districts a homesteader 
In good Standing may Pbe-i^mpt a 
quarter - section alongside «'V,,,h»?ÎL 
«tead. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties.— 
Must reside upon the bomest^d or 
pre-emption- six months ta etah of 
six veare from date of homestead en 
?ry ‘(including the time required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate
"'a homesteader who has exhausted 
his libmestead right and cab"°* 
a pre-emption may enter ,*or * V™' 
chased homestead in certTal", ^l,tîl^ît 
Price $3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must 
reside six months In each of tjlr*« 
years, cultivate fifty acres and erect 
a. house worth $300.0^ ^ CORV,
Deputy of the Mlnlster'of ihe Inte'rlor 

x B;—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertlsenifnt will not be paid 
for. ea-si,

m
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-t 111110■ y*256’ 221
40 IS -21earn $39 to 

nd now; 
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Buffalo 
L O Edward

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK.•r

European Grain Markets.

iuda P"t V«o higher. Paris. *ic higher

Peas—No. 2, Sri to 81c, outside.
,»U; The cows,Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.40,

COUGHLIN (EL CO.344 ordl-

• Millfecd -Manitoba bran.. $21 P*r .ton. 
short". $23; Ontario bran, $22 in bag-, 
shorts, $24, car lots, track. Toronto.

automobile 
ier, one of the 
lie makers In 
testions from 
tor car ealea- 
esentattve to 
headquarters 
Of flea 247

Live Stock Commission Salesmen
Room 9. Union Stock Yard

I J. A. CougUl*,
; D. McDougall.

to Vic-lower; Milkers and Springers.
A limited number of mHkers and spring

ers were sold at prices ranging from $50 
to $65 each.

Visible Supply.

s„„„T,vrr,sv/-rrr»
the corresponding dates of the pa-t o j per cwt as follows : 
j Cars Is as follows: _ ; Extra granulated. Redpath s

Corn, hush .... ’ ! Imperial granulated ................
OaIs. hush ........... V.Uip Beaver granulated ..........

Compared with a wcck ago tlie vlsiblc No i yellow. Redpath s..........
wheat showed decrease of 26V09 husneis. d gt Lawrence ..................
corn decrease of 831.C09 bushels, and oats do Acadla 
decrease of 521,00) bushels. do. Acadia,

During the correspvndlng week last y ear 
wheat decreased 1,713*00 bushels, corn 
rli-creased 1,521.000 bushel*, and oats de
creased 818,000 bushels. .The Canadian visible siipply hf wheat 
•decreased 699,00) bushels last; .week; oats,

104,020. bushels.

Veal Calve*
Prices for veal ca-Lvcs ranged at from 

$4yto $7 per cwt. J
Sheep and Lambs.

here were some American lambs sold 
at $6.90 to $7.25 per cwt.

•Hogs.
Dealers reported $6.06 for selects, fed 

and watered, and $5.75 f<ÿ boss, f.o.b. cars 
at cduatry points.

. Representative Salas.
McDonald & HaUlgan sold thirty bars 

of stock, as foltdwâ, lnç.uding 272 Ameri
can cattle in bond ; It cars American ex
port câttle at $6 per cwt.; 2 cars Ameri
can export cattle at $3.75 cwt ; 19 cana
dien export- cattle;- 14T0 I be., at J*
Canadian export cattle, 1816 lbs., at $«.»-■
20 Canadian export cattle, 1383 lbs-, at 
$5.90: 19 Canadian export cattie, 1245 lot. 
at $5.8758; 15 Canadian export cattle, 12&, 
lbs., at $5.86; 19 Canadian export cattle.
1165 lbs., at $5.7»; 34 Car.âdan export ca.- 
tle, 1360 lbs., at $6.7$: 1 butcher heifer, 1040 
lbs., at $5.85; 23 butchers, _9»8 lb*... at »■<$•
8 butchers, 1230 lbs., at $0 60; 6 butcherA 
1190 lbs., at $8.75; 24 butchers. 10»2 lbs., at 
$5.55; 16 butchers. 10® lbs., at $5.6»;.-3 bUV 
chers, 1000 Its., at $5.59; 4 butchers, 92, ibs.
at $6.50; 13 light ‘38.,lb«sft. 4 =====------------------- ----- -----_ _ -- . - 1

îS&,jsrwi£.Tj&if'@e rA-L«M. & Hall Maybeecows, UoSlbs . at M.86: 2 bulta U.Otas-.^t V#Ol DCll Ou lldil L|VE ^TOCK COMMISSION DEAL-
îbsS;atb$4U86;TbÙH*: ^blV^éVI CORBETT, A. Y HALL, L'^s, WESTERN CAfTLE MAR-

bull.®, 1325 lbs., at $4.50; 1 bull, 930 lbs,, at y*ve stock Commission Dealers, KET, TORONTO,
t5Ma1vbe"k& -xtMl'son tw :*3'l load of ex- Weetem C-ttl.^MAr^and Union Stoc: A|§# Union stock; Yards. Toronto

fte^PorierstffibV;

at $5 °»- 1 load butchers. 1650 lbs., at $»•*>■ tVeetern ^ cattle, sheep and
Chicago Live Stock. Î load'butcherg 1000 lbs., at $5.75: 1 load I"/-, ^loilelted. Don't hesnate to writ.

CHICAGO, May 15.—Cattle-Receipts, butchers 101) Ita.. at $3.T2; lload hiLChers, phone u« for any Information re-
SMIniated at 28.000; market,-generally 10a ^ <c„ 'at 5. ; load butchers, 1000 lbs., wire ^re will give your stock °ur per-
lower: beeves. $4.90 to $6-1»; Texa-s steers, «.SO;* 1 load butchers, 960 lbs., at $$-4$- ^al attention a"t<*.*"bi»n'MAU klnds^ of 
$4.60 to $5.60; western steers. $4.»)_to *'.60, butchers, 860 lbs., at $o.30; 1 load prices ohUlnable. All khids^or
Stocker* and feeders, $3.9> to *5.,0: cows butcher" 950 lbs., at $6.5»; 1 load live stock bought ous anjand heifers, $2.40 to $5.0): calves. $1.50 to ^S* ar$6.l6; l load butchers. 900 lbs- BU1 Bteck In your name In our ca.e and
^H^ogs—Receipts, estimated at 40,00); mar- atCorb^U+&C J mil Varloadsofcati "office phone. Park 497. Reference: Bank

generally steady; light. $6.»5 to $6.40; aa foi®; Exporters, $5 75 to $5.90, ct Toronto whnn. Park 1904
.. $6 to $635: heavy, $5.85 to $6.26; 'rt keep feeders, $5.60 to $6.75: butchers phone College ». Phone Patk 1904.

„ , rough, $>.83 to $6; good to choice henw. COws, $4.40 to $6; bulls. $4.40
1 Iv.mnnl wheat Market ! Chicago Gossip. $1 to $6.25; pigs, $6.9» to $6.36; bulk of sales, T; u 85 Messrs. Corbett & Hall also

' , ,vh-PP*GI Mav K -m eat op«ne.h! J. P. Blctall & Co. bad ti.e following *6J0 to $6T0. ^ughi four carloads of cattle on order.
^^erM'beavy^gn^Semÿ d^^mento!1 wblciî yiarllh|s! ^OT^ÎbVratT*?».'^^ Ü

E|,EE;eH É5BBCBBSE IlSEESEIlEH
ï'iSfCHfSliÔbif Vtaht.^«rfn conations in^outlwrnV"' r.lYERPMH^Mav“'L-tohnkRoger, * gS! “'l3«Hife? ,2. 1,2) i )' — 1A FvfthanPA Ruildifl!?

Russia and cwler weather and small de- . lh*r rains t uout 'h® A")™, northt Cn Llye , cable to-day that the mar- Butchers-16. 1U0 lb».; « » TJ. ^ 108) l. ^ KOOIH I», EAWIIttllfcO ««•■« » &

,1innü tor cargoc" JXeneVÆ ^-stog.^mm.s- k« l\ || il & t:S 2.* |̂ Western Cattle Market,: Mo° snwli6 Outsfde Markets ô-tre heavL were for both States and Canadian steers lhs.. at «-70; H. “gj ibs.', at *5.65; 5, llU * ' irX lbs., at *3»): 21. U• » %; X11 Kinds o- live stock bought and.,

— - •• “ " ” "'Î4CB sss g » ka a,&a‘SiA" àfc : EH àîSSi»1;!^
SK St 2ZXS,£.? » jS*ïï\£'« Kfi; US K: “ 8$ t SS I»-:: ■« ÎW Æ 'b W >.
lions, l oth abroad and in this country Lbrccn-e -tataks.. The grounds for 6ns  ̂ ’ 14eo t0 1090 lbs. at’$4 96? 4, VX» lbs..- at '$4.60: 5, 1M0
were the factors which contributed to the , are fust tile bco-ks do not pro * Export bulls-*, h»"1 14 J' - $4.50: 4, 975 lbs., at $4.40'. 1. 11»
decline to-day. hS Kite'ff under the statute, and each- at *4.5» Buteh< steer, }£;; at $4.26: 1. 9» lb,., at M-2S. Bulta-1.
shown thf p timiHiiv* Th^re : thnt tbF"e was no ov^dffTiCC tha.t thv> RiC6 ^ e-ach, at $5.^0 p^t* jgj/) ibs., at $1.90. 1, 1^$D0 lbs., at $4-* .
.... 'K“S;K rSTiw or ih, g IS:: ** “ I
May delivery, fluctUaUonarin^hat future as required by the *tAtute._ g.«; ^.'at £*r’%

business transacted. slx Mentha -for Assault. at 20. 1253 lbs., at ».

Middleton fought with st  ̂^ cattle for grass

Office, Junction 427 
. Residence. Park 2149

WINNIPEG COSSSCTIONS. D. OMiOmJN ^

SalesmenPhones

4nrespondsnos 
q wanted lm- 

General Se
t-street.

J
BUI stock In your name, our 

Reference, Dominion Bank. LJtentton.
New York Cattle Market.

NEW YORK,May 15.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3350 head: steers 10c lower; bulls steady; 
cows slow to a shade lower; steers, $4.21 
to $6.20; extra. $6.40 to $6.50; bulls, $4 to 
$5.50; cows. $2 to $4.®.

Calves—Receipts, 9183 head : veals firm.
- — . - • , at $5.75 to $7.75: culls, $4.50 .to $5.50; but-

T95U 95s» 94\ 947s : termilkS. *4.50 to $i.
syi; 89 SSH 8Sli Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 13.009; sheep

firm; lambs .16c to 25c higher; clipped 
sheep. $$' to $4.6214; extra wooled sheep, 
$5.25: clipped lambs, $6.59 to wooled
lambs, $6 to $6.50; spring lambs, 800, $3 to 
$5 per head.

Hogs—Receipts. 11.000 bead; 
firm, at $6.25 to $6,73.

eonvssssrs 
week. Give unbranded ............. .... 4 WM. B. LBVACK 

Phase Parle USAKetsbUsued 1W$WESLEY DUNN

“DUNN & EVACK
Lite Steck Commissien Dealers in Cattle, Sheep Lamb,, Calve»

and Hags.
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards,

Bui ™»b‘r and r

will do the rest. Office Phone, Park 1238.________2_

iWinnipeg Wheat Market.
Clo*se. Open. High. Low. Close.

W-tor both in- 
Good wages 

a Company.ed7 Wliêâ4—
May ... 06
Oct.

OatS— re.7m
Jtay 37*4 iff'» 87'à 36’«

Chicago Market.
t p Blckell & Co.. Manufacturers' Life 

iH6V^2 Building, report tiic following fluctuations 
»‘-’V?-f*ou the Chicago Board of Trade .

...........  - close- Open- High. Low. Close.

96%

dctrccscd .... SFsh end village, 
4 solicit order* 
[article that Is 

horns. Apply 
■World. e»7

Primaries.
To-day. \Yk. ago. Yr. ago. |

711, W» ! 
244.000 i

■SI m l kb NOTICE that The London A 
TALM,ctahlre Plate Glass & Indemnity 
Com nary of Canada has filed with the 
Minister of Finance at Ottawa e. liât of 
all policy-holders whose policies have 
not been transferred, reinsured or sur-

for tife release of IU securities on tfie 
twenty-ninth day of M»y. 19lL and dll 

' policy-holders opposing « «ch release «re 
required to file their opposition with the 
Minister of Finance on or before the eahl 
twenty-ninth day of _«. «

Dated at Toronto this 22n4 day of
mary, j^EXANDER MACLEAN, 

Secretary The London ft Lancashire 
Plate Glass ft Indemnity Company bf 
Canada.

Wheat— 
Receipts .... 
Shipments ,. 

corn—
Receipts .... 
Shipments .. 

uats—
receipts .... 
Shipments

570.(0)
1,238,000

8:5.000
612.0»

547.0»
320,000

547/00
569,0»)

537,0(0 
t»5.0 0

market
te England 
i, apply F.

Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, May 1».-Cattle—Re

ceipts. 3750: market, active and higher: 
™ prime steers, $6.15 to S6.25; butcher grades.

L, S? «I8 K.25 to $6.25: cows, $3 to $5.25: calves, re-
894* Wi ”,1 57tot, jseo- market, active and strong;
S?U $'% 8, i cub to Choice. $1.50 to $7.50. Sheep and

I I nnvtat—Receipts. • 17,000; market active 
'ÿ3, i and firm : choice lambs, $6.35 tMWO: cull 

*%*■ Î& i to fair. $4.50 lo $6: yearlings, $4.M to le;
»3'« 5.1* 5-4 18lrem 52 to $4.75. HOgs-Receipts, 14.»0;

I market, active and 3e higher: j-orkers, 
$6.65 to $6.70; pigs. $6.70: mixed. $6.60 to 
$6.65; heavy. $6.4» to *6.50; roughs, $>.25 
to $6.0); stags, $4.50 to $5.

editorial de- 
t work; go^d 
w>ly to Mr. 
)ffloe after 5

Wheat-- 
May .

World's Shipments. July.
This v.-k. Last wk. Ua«t yr. Sept .......

tries oast Week 6,615,0») bushel's, against | Sert .... 53 - ,
6^«^s- of wheat in derail fol- j .

low; American. 3.328.9» busli*ls: Rtta July 
eten, 3.736.» 0 bushels; Danuhlan. 1.448,0'0 . gept 

«; India, 1/M-T4 bushels; Argen- lork- 
2,18)0(0 bushels: Australia. ,36.»>) | Mat 
e; Chill and North Africa. 104/0) | July ...1»-» 

hush s. Com- American, 764.<»0 bushels. , apt. ;..)4.1.>
Russian. 908/09 bushels; Dunublan. 1.68^,- hard-

bushels. JU^- t:i|

On Passage Statement. \ S :‘
Grain on postage as follower | ,Mav ...8.25 8.15

Tills wk. Last wk. 1-ast j r. |. . ... * i), 797
Wheat, bush ..54.690.00) M.W6.06» j ge,'.t 6.o> 7.97
Corn, bush .... 7,696.000 6,881:060 6,*00.0f0 •

and Wilson97
8»S)*idt:

ke orders In 
riemce reces
sed by moth- 
U A. British» 
y. 238 Albert.

ST

38(434 " 33*4
ii'-'t LM “fa
33»$ 83(4 3*Vi.

33',34•d ■iS'k
. 33 H ■ 33*-$rot and shoe 

experience. 
Tonga street.

All,kinds of cattle bought ar.d sold on 
commission. ,
BSPS»» *TO*WRtT® OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mail you our weekly mar
ket report. _ . „ ...

References : Bank of Toronto and all 
acquaintances. Represented In YUnnlpeg 
bv H. A. MULLINS, ex-M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Correspondence soil

ed
13 76 15.12 hi. 97 »5
14.4-5 14.50 14.10 •»>

8.17 $717 8.12 S.17
8.20 8.22 6.17 8-»
8.27 8.SO s.2, 8.27

t-nh
28

JUDICIAL SALE•ertlslng so- 
f paper. Apply 
Df particulars 
[ary re<jun*e<U

Of the A»$ets of

Cochraee Cobalt Hieing Co., Lté.8:15' 8.1» 8.15
S.»2 7.95 7.97

7.162 7.97ED. Pursuant to an order of the high

f— Of* as trustee for the bondholders. Piain-P 7AO Ofman <V Sons tilt*, and Cochrane Cobalt Mining C9m- 
Vy. ZjCagtlafAll AX. aJVlâO pany, Limited, defendants. • And pur-
Ltve Stock Commission Agents and Sales- j suant^to^th^ Wta»h,,-U» Act. c

men, at Union Stock Tarda and i tlon with the approbation of the m»«- 
Western Cattle Market. ! ter-in-ordinary, by C J. T°7n**"* «

Co., auctioneers, at their auction rooms,
! 68 King Street east, Toronto, on

FRIDAY, MAY 19th, 1911
at 3.3» p.m..

all "the assets of the above-named com- 
mlnlng claim

ke«,
mix8.0)

21 f Market, Toronto, 
cited.;y propositions 

ne can equal 
igret it If you 

to Travelers' 
edtf

JOSHUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butohar•“iâiA&isr»1
Phene Wain 2412

,ws. An

a lands—Bl 
rma. For fu 
, 4 Reynolds

R
*5ed?

t1
'AUK.

ige. Removing
8 ei peclenue.

1070. Wan-
3T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

ofle*r quaneïVf^he11 north haff. o?tai 

No. one. In the third conbesslon of tlte 
Township of Coleman, In the DlitrlOt 
of Nlplaslng. containing by admeasure
ment twenty acres (more or less), said 
lands being registered In the Land 
Titles Office at North Bay as parcel 4934 
4n the register for the District of Nlpll- 

. sing, together with all the toulldlftdh, 
plant, machinery and supplies th*r«om 
The stock sheet and a detailed schedule 
of the assets may be examined at «the 

! office of the plaintiffs, and the property, 
machinery, etc., may be Inspected upon 
application to tJtetn. *

i The property will be offered for **>• 
subject to a reserved bid.

The purchaser shall pay ten per cert- 
tun; of his purchase money at the t4n$* 
of sale to the vendor or Its aolloltoçs 

; and the balance In thirty days thére- 
- after, without Interest.

at $6.yv; »>. *ri'lb'“ at «. 883 1M-. a> $5.75 per cwt . : milk,r, aa4 i------------------------------- „ * Upon the said sale the bondholder•t $5..°: J22'IBS-lBsU'«* ( Fred Rowntree v>ugbt 11 milkers anl ,cad ot American yearling wether OJ. ;„y ona or more of them, or arty
$5/6: »• À*48ièfi4''lhe ’ at $‘>.82>V 20. IIM springers, at $-0 toK^*'h®^05 Px„ iambs 97 lbs. each, at $6.90 per cwt. person representing all Or any of thêta,
$6.6384; »• lbs., at *<fi0: 9. W» H. P. Kennedy bought tw 'îfïîgg6*- : ,8r 6 j. Collins bought on order, 1 load lre\t „&rty ,0
It»., at V’asa lb#M ar 55.fd: porters. 1200 lbs. each, at $vPo to l . . - ; 020 lbs., at $5.50. ” Any purchaser shall be entitled fftr
IPS- at £.*; ”• lb,.. at $5.60; 4 1K7 loads of butchers. nt $».0 to Mu. f ed g Rowntree bought 36 fat cows, the pUrpos* ot making Settlement op
lbs., at $j/0. 1-- ^ !PR„ at $5.56; 6, 871 . C. Zeagman & Sons -r cwt at $4 20 to $5.20. + payment of the balance of the pu rebate
lbs., »t *e-60. V' A Mbs., at $'>.60; 14, 979 butchers. 10X) lbs_carii. at ^.top-r v; t_ f i & Co. bought short-keep feed- ‘money a, aforesaid, to turn In. use aiffl
lbs., at tt.ri: .. 1»- ( ^.60. 14, m21 i lead butchers, lbs., at $3.4o, 30 mixed ‘ ^ stocke-s, 8)0 to rectlx’c credit for any of the unpaid
lbs., at «, \%Vlta nt $6.45: ti 976 cows, at $4.25 to $5.2». f™’ at ^5 27 to $5.45, and fat cows, at £,cnde and coupons secured by the

• a.t *5.4»; 18. WW W at $5 40. n_ Thomas Heal bought 8 good loads of charge or mortgage dated the 17th day
libs., at $0.45, fui. 933to at c 35. Butcher exportei-s for grass, at $6. ^ flSj?'Co ' Alexander Levac-k bought 7a butchers. of May> 7919, referred to in the writ »
lbs., at *»>). 8. 88-^1 Sj&>. „ pro lhs., at It. Brown bought for D. B. Martin Co.. 1180 m,.. at $5.65 to *».»).; of summons in the above action at such

I cows—1. >bs-. a r jj. 2 1220 lbs., at 30 calves, at So to $6.a0 pei ^wt. , 3» select McDonald and John Ta>lor rate on tpe dollar as the said master-
*5.20: ,be>- tv ,1550 ll>s.. at *5; 4, American yearling lambs, at ff per cwt ^ h\ fo" Gunns U loads of butchers ln.ordinary shall find the result of tife ,
$5; 3. 1283 lts^ at $?• ^ ^s,. at *4.90: 5. | Wm. McClelland bought 2 loads of cat- a\ K M to 'gG.80; 2 loads of cows. tale warrants after paying preferred
1057 lbs., at *4-90; J- n-j at $4.60; 1. tic. 1CC0 lbs , at $5.»» to $6.70. *5.25 ; 25 calves, at «-25 to *8 -u claims and costs, and making all prd-
1212 Ibe.. at *4 90. at $4.75, 1, 1700 C. McCurdy bought co cattle. «) to 1609 ^ v pér deductlon*.
1260 lbs., a.t_$4.»i, at. fT-70;-6. T475 lbs., at $5.45 to $&6o. Market Notes. Further conditions of sal* and Invs»-
lhs.. at $4.c>. ,b, • 0, A4.6Ü: 1, 109» wm. Crealock bought for D. B. Mar «herldan Is the only feeder of tory of the chattel property may 5*

r-:i&sii-isa s,l,s.-.r«M%vsLk.,.1.»TO"°"'- "
IS:; Slta vS.’Tt-urriS’iWib?, >•-:r,.SiwS)rse SE.l'ar'.BSS» .

M>ort büHs-t. 1620 tbs., at 4 loads of butchers steers, at ,B. Campbell^-uje? 1>acnml)e Alberta, WORTH, WRIGHT MOSS ft THOM»-
«mi ^ H- D^^g^f- ! ^Sa^^f "-,a^ StM ? V?5UU"d^8UidTa0,ror|

lion lb*:: a‘^5 ÎTl"Î4l9lhîta.at«7»4.75. ras? mch“ ^American wether iambe. j vn,. buying som^of the b«tgexporters^ Leader

« ib*.. »t $8.90; 36, 108 lbs., cwti ^ ^ t M9 Heal evidently has faith in the future for '
3COiighlln ft Co. sold: Exporters-19, 1119 to 1070 lbs., at $5.39 to $3.,0; also 1 straight cattle.

1

Oolhrsn. 
ed tf tool

Grain—
Wheat, fatl, bushel ...
Wheal, goose, bushel..,
Rye, bushel .......... ..
Barley, bushel ..........
Cats, bushel ..............
Buc<whest. bushel
Peas, bushel .............

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton.............
Clover or mixed hay........
Straw, loose, ton............. .
S^raw, bundled, ton..........

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, bag ............................. *1 50 to-*....
Potatoes, per bag.................  0 90
Carrots, per bag............... ... 0 to
Apples, p.er barrel.............4 00,

1 Cabbage, per dozen............ 0 30
Dairy Produce—
Butter, fanners' dairy -...$» 24 to $0 .3 
Eggs, -strict!:, new

per dozen ...................
Poultry—

Turkeys,'dressed, lb.
Yearling chickens, lb 
-t-prlng chfekens, lb...
Fowl, per lb....................

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...10 a»
Beef, Choice sides, cwt.... 9 00
Beef, medium, cwt--------- » w
Be^f, common, cwt.. 
jluiion, light, cwt.... 
veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt........
Dressed hogs, cwt ...
Lambs, per cwt..........
Spring lambs, etch...
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

0 70G. Merrla 
idly commun! 
fice? dtf

ra
it: 0 60 wooLrr«r

ANY QUANTITY.
WRITE NOW TO

H. V. ANDREWS32 toroSto ^

0 42
0 46
0 78 0‘ 5$

HIGHEST PRICES. :to shorteases of Men. red Representative Purchases.
Dunn bought 70 calves, at *4 to <ibeing within 11 very 

licht volume of
Crop Conditions and news regarding the
same will continue to be the market ln- Andrew .. -
fluences for some time to co.ne. Charles Gordon on Saturdaj. At tn

oorn—The market ruled .within a par- , o£ til£ affray part of Gordons

±j?S53rss'Jsnss*TS gt1 ^5r»4SLf,v%ssOLHST-SEiLST'.'<nss
to drag gradually to a lower eve!. t-erday morning. _______

Prtr e6 moved chiFfl> In s> mpatn> ,—- —■—
with 'other grains, firmly early but later chinaman Goes to Asylum,
losing all th*. *<’'®1"^',V n‘hutllsli while crung Tong Sang, a crazy Chinese, 
sates by*thePcountry were large. General who decided that he would have to 
conditions surrounding the growing crop assassinate J. C Eaton of tne E. Eaton 
are favorab.c, altho in some sections 1 was committed as a lunatic from
rain ncyld be desirable. police" court yesterday morning.______

.U I4 6 k Faille. Brampton,^ bought tNT BUREAU, 
tents secured 
rorld. Booklet

i< 1 00 at e-.'-.s- at xj.,v: a. iv>i ioau vi ---------
at y" ,hs " aj6 l'và/'M-ltoi'-ftt ^Fred^Rowniree

" k- $3.62142 20. 1159 springers, at *o0 to **^ 
at *<80: ». «99

7 00•d
9 50

K. Architect, 
mto Main 4600.

laid,
0 239 ..... 0 20
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ing, Toronto. 
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.$0 1$ to $9 23

n 200 18 lbs.0 6»
0 16

0 5»
0 14

cwt...*7 00 to $8 00 
11 50 
10 00

gait Painting. 
:reet, Toronto.

edtf 9 60 
*7 00 I6 00 Montreal Grain Prices.

MONTHEALi Mny 15.-—Busin ess

cottilnuta 5SnurC«e. C|ood I Neatly describes the celerity of Put- 
wtachdb4ta0Tve?ereeSlerUand’' expnrte'rs^re- i tr^rtor.^Rem^ves0™ wart, takes off 

war welker'and prices d^cîln^^c"’tojftc ^allous' r^v^ura ^Jrs. "mien 
rr^orÆ«^ Qu'usé"Putnam's Painless Corn and 

n,„f toe foreign demandTas quiet. M art Extractor, there is mo

..?n;7Ssr’r.;ri2”;,5Y-vi\,ç ke^'iSb'.S?' .
M"'"c<,r” “a w*"E>'

while, 39c to 39Vic; No. 1 local white, -Sc

AL. 8 00 WOO STRUCK BY LIGHTNINGin
7 005 50ft CO., the old

fed B. Tether.
ef- Counsel and 
kl Bank Build- 
set. Toronto 
ka, 'Wlnnlpe*

11 009 0» CORPORATION8 758 50
::i2 so 
.. 4 00

13 50
7 00

scar, no 
Satisfaction 

25o. bottle of

I AN. (.tl2 00 tO$13 00* Hay, car lots, per ton..
Hay, car lots, No. 2........
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag..
Butter, Store lots.................. - -,
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 -- 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 .2

8 60
6 50ty, farms,build- 

hong a-gee pu-
Comrriissioi

h, Toronto,

6 00
0 990 SO
0 180 17 tractor. ______ i---------0 22
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’ Canada’s Live Stock Market

Union Stock Y ards of T oronto
Limited

Unexcelled facilities for handling

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

•55Bill your Stock to

UNION STOCK YARDS, - TORONTO
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Beaver Shares on Up-grade—Hollinger Back to $12 ^>j)Co
0EL0R0 WILL RESGÜND1 

WITH ACTIVITY SOON
| COR NATION if MORE INFORMATION \
I ' ■" ....." III What we have told you of ELDORADO PORCUPINE MINES. LIM- I

■ CTADV /0\ | | ITeD. be verified to the letter. I
I IJK Y I H I | Every statement made has our absolute endoreattton, and-further par- I

ticulars of doings on the’ company’s properties will be given out In bare 
facts. ELDORADO Is too good a proposition to need any fictitious color
ing. A gang of men has been engaged to etart work on ELDORADO and 
development work will In all probability start next Monday under charge 
of Harry Bush, M.E., an engineer of experience..

, ELDORADO’S 120 acres will be thoroly proved up, and unless expert 
mining knowledge Is at fault, ELDORADO shareholders will be proud of 
their holdings within a feist months. ' <

A business directorate, the low capitalisation of $800,900 and the
■ ELDORADO shares selling at 10 cents, embraces material of opportunity —
■ for an Investment such, as we have seldom If ever seen presented during I
■ our 16 years In this business. Orders for ELDORADO or other shares I
■ have our personal attention and care.

A. J. BARR & CO., 43 Scott St., Toronto I
Phone Main 5482. Members Standard Stock Exchange. I

Gold Stocks Under Pressure 
Beaver Leads the Cobalt List

NervCharles A. Stoneham 
& Co.

Commission Stock Brokers 
23 Melinda St, Toronto.

Pc
Porcupine Shares Torn Easier Under More Pronounced Selling 

Movement—Silver Mining issues Show Responsible Undertone.
PRICE OF SILVER.

(few York I 
isgten-

Development Work Practically Held 
Up Now—Numerous Mines 

in Working Order,

The publicity. <ra tihlx leeue 
through Tije World and other 
mediums la accomplishing two 
things.

Phone Main iiae.
Onr business Is strictly that ot 

buying and selling mining securi
ties on commission. We are not 
promoters, and are In no way 
Identified with new flotations. 
Our Independence makes our ad
vice particularly sound, as we 
have only the Interests of our dll- 
eats to serve. We maintain cor
respondents in all camps and at 
all markets and are In constant 
touch with Influential news. Our 
Weekly Market Letter, Issued 
every Friday evening, is a guide to 
market profltr. Put your- name on 
our mailing list. Private code 
books and market guide furnished 
free.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Direct Private Wire to our Main 
Office, 64-66 Broad St., New Fork.

IWorld Office.
Monday Evening, May 15.

The mining exchanges to-day In so 
far as Porcupines were concerned were 
almost devoid of feature, -the trading 
being of smaller volume, and the price 
changes so narrow in the majority’ of 
instances as to rail far no comment.

About the only tiling that could be 
.♦aid of tile market as a il l ole was 
that from the o|>enine of business 
there was no -trace of the \1gorotis de
mand whlv.li characterized the ex
changes most of last week. After a few 
trifling advances due to short cover
ing early in the dev, a sagging ten
dency developed and this prevailed un
til the close.

In the Porcupine list the higher 
priced Issues were naturally most in
fluenced by the selling movement, Hol- 
lingcr In particular scented suscept
ible to real!zing, and these shares 
dropped a full 3b points to $12 before 
the selling was taken care of. At the 
close traders were 'bidding $12 for title 
stock, with offers 20 points above that 
price.

West Dome responded to profit- 
taking sales with a decline of 7 points, 
the shares dropping to $2.58. with $2.52 
old at the close. Rea and Foley - 
O'Brien, on the other hand, were not 
so open to pressure, and both of 
these held only slightly below last 
week’s closing prices.
$ The Cheaper Porcupines showed the 
same tendency as the bigger Issues, 
and Preston East Dome, Vipcnd, Swa
stika and Tisdale were all lower, the 
latter stock dropping 2 points from 
Saturday, on what was taken to be 
forced selling.

The real feature of the market was 
the Cobalt section, which was quiet. _ 
but generally firmer thon the gold g°r,onation 
mining issues. Beaver wus in special fentra! 
demand, and the shares at or.e port 'd r- ,-oh.nit is 
sold as high .as H. At the close Sk. Eldorado .. .. 

«was bid for the shares, with offers, iCobalt Lake ..

Mond
Altho the d< 

States Supreme 
side the envlroi 
finance, the pc 

taken 1» 1

In the first place it la placing 
on our active mailing list readers 
of .this, paper
In Porcupine

In the second place, it is bring
ing In new buying all the time of 
Porcupine Coronation.

When we started this advertis
ing. ten days ago. Porcupine Cor. 
onation was selling at 34 to 35 
cents. The stock is now strong 
at 40 cents, and we predict a 5- 
polnt rise this week, and higher 
as the days go by and the boom 
in this stock gets its momentum.

Buy Coronation.

Bar silver in London. 24 U-16d oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 531tc 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

.who are interested 
issues.

oz. PORCUPINE CÎTY, May 12.—(From 

Our Man Up North.) -Many enquiries 
are being heard just now relative to 
mine development, work in Deloro.
• The -p In es on which active develop
ments is now In progress In this town
ship are: The Preston East Dome, 
Standard and Imperial. The abovs 
named companies are located in' the

New York Curb.
Chae. Head & Co. report the following 

Prices on the New York curb :
Doble closed 3 9-lfi to 311-16. high 31,. 

low 311-16: lino. Dome Ex., 56 to 57,'high 
57, low 36; 500. Hollinger, 12 to 12’», high 
123». low 12’,; 1500. Preston 31 to 36- VI- 
pend. 63 to 64, high 63. low 64; EOufl. Foley,
1 7-16 to l<t: 100 sold at Hi. Rea, 6*i to 
7 100 sold at <F«. West Dome. 28» to 2%.
Buffalo. 2 to_2(4. Cobalt Central, 4 to 5;
i^Üv80*^,. Granby, 32 to 31. Kerr extreme northern part of the township
, %. u-? ,t0 4l^5,h fh nnd sinking shatts and doing surra--,:
1 Ud6 high !•£' loT 1» Nipisslng. Prospecting All three are working

10H to lOTi. high 1081, low 10’»; 300. Yukon wlth machinery quite adequate fob 
Gold, Ti to 315-16. May Oil, 59 to 61. tihoro prospecting purposes, and the

Preston have aleo a two-stamp mill 
in place to -make sample tests of the 
ore. The Standard are exploring the j 

0,603 j ridge, that cuts across their southern 
’“"so claim, -wiith a diamond drill.

130 In the northeast corner of the town- 
103 ship, next to the Shaw Township lino, 
500 are -the Philadelphia Porcupine lots, 

5714 6.W0 j where two small toilers and ,hoists
• • have been Installed. Both sinking and

surface prospecting are In progress.
108 A trifle farther to the south of tto-.» 

$2.983 Philadelphia Porcupine are the Janies 
1,000 syndicate operating on what were oW«-
, g# inally the James Brothers claims. 6ur- 
1.900 
1.000

400 of the centre line are the Powell eyn- 
600 dlcate, (not working now on account of 

2,000 water). Reserve Mines, Limited, watt
ing for better conditions; Porcupine 
Niagara .also waiting for better reads 
and a small boiler outfit, and the 
Great Eastern Mines. Limited, Just or-

have
eod -brokers, ai 
Incubus to-day 

The Toronto 
rowed down to 

Y 7 j mentions to tof 
I sue, and only : 
I transactions li

‘-IE the day.
Winnipeg El 

|*7 on the rur 
” m m-lth the prospi

•5 ; fiend. Sufllclen:
of this to be i 
to fill any nt 

* phares were ra
a full three poi 
pf last week..

Bank of C01 
to 227. at whl 

Small

i

Write for -this week’s LETTER 
ON PORCUPINE and full par
ticulars on Coronation.

Orders executed la all markets.
:-j-

■ SECURITY COMPANY, Ltd. ■
I -Members Dominion Stock Ex’ge. I
I Bs03 Kcnt Bldg.. Toronto, Cnn. I

Tel. Main 1565.
Barnard Ad Serrtc*. I

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. '

Beaver .............. 38‘4 4014 3514 40
Canners
Can. Cytfle ... 94%
Carter Crume. 40 
Cobalt Lake.. 23=4 
Conlcga* .. ..725 
Dome Ext
F-ole.v ..................... . .............................
Gold Fields .. 2 .............................
Hollinger 12.18 12.» 12.00 12.C8 
Kerr I-ake ... 635 
M-tx. Nor.bds. 6714 ...
P. Tied ale ... 12 ...
Preston ......... £614 ...
Ree ..........
Pete. I-ake ... 121;
Swastika ..
Vipoild 
W. Dome 
Gould ................ 33$

■erted. 
have been In 
In Commerce, 
jn excess of t 

In a specula 
no distinct ti 
Mackay to 90 
elbilitles of th 
kecking rthe c< 
( The market 
ipn investment 
ibeing there a 
take care of 1

Hi

56 57-4 56 We Hare Recently Opened an 
Office In140

Mining Securities5.09,3
3:190

PorcupinePorcupine and Cobalt stocks -bought 
and sold. Orders executed on all 
changes.-- - • J i - ~ ex-

J. T. EASTWOOD690 690 face prospecting Is being done.
Near the centre of Deloro and south

And are now la a. position ta 
• obtain the latest Informatisa 

regarding the camp.
Correspondence Solicited

56 54 64
34 KING STREET WEST. 

Phones Main 3446-6.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

freReeonEreques,COmPlete ParCUp,ne

5
265 265 235

WALCv ?"

* American si
FLEMING & MARVIN

Dominion Exchange.
Op. Utah. Low.

Apex ................. IS 1V; IS
Ben ver ..

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange 

210 LPMSDEX BUILDING 
Telephone M. 4028-9.

Sales.
1,300 
4.0O)
; „VK) S'anlzed. This company lia-ve not start- 
4,<>y> ed work. A small boiler and .hoist now 
2.000 lie in South Porcupine to be taken 
4,500 to the property Wneh a road is made. 
2.000 
2,.VO 
3.650

«1 Ur.ed-T

Porcupine Diamond 
Drilling

Diamond drilling and accurate 
ing of cores a specialty.

A. few good Mining Claims for sale. I
1 roperties examined and sampled 

'DL1AM 11. REII LY, E.M.. BOX 31 
, eicgraphlc Address: "Assays.”

, <Zrfl—e*at Porcupine Assay Office. j 
ed xpoTTSVILLE. PORCUPINE.

.. 38’4 39H 8814

.. 40 40-; 40

.. 51.4 55» 5>4

.. 5 314 3

Large purch 
for Paris accd%
ed.■

assay-10 l»1-4 to
33 33*4 22’»

half a point removed. The reft of the j Dome Ext ... 661,4 36 5514
11st was comparatively unchanged. ^jcs ''

: Poetmaster- 
ipostal savings 
176 to date.

The Wealthy Mines Company is not 
working.

100 Southern Deloro is swampy in places 
rvoo and water lingers in the muskeg till 
5.999 -t.he -wind and sun dries it out. for 
i’ov tlll'3re *s 110 way to drain except thru 
•-1a small creek partially filled with 

, driftwood, Chos. Fox.
2,503 ' —---------

19»4
j Hargrave .. .. 30 3>U 19%
Green Meehan Z\..................

: Col. Cobalt ... 5

Sub-treasur 
banks on Sai 

. has lost $<64,1
■tig
ïaPROVINS IIP HOLDINGS 

IN SOUIRERNIISOILE
5 4-V

Hollinger ....12.12 12.15 12.08 12.06 
; Kerr I.ake .. 940 645
Little Nip 
Monc-ta ..
Ophir ..

J Preston ..
, Peterson Lk.. ISS# 1354 13 1314 3,800
! Rea Mines .. 693 693 683 690

nn ; Tisdale............. 12 1214 12 12*4 2.0»
VH Standard .... 25 35 21 23 1.S00

Union Pae .. llj l*i 1’.; l’j 4,703
Vit Olid ............. 65 z67\ 65 z67»* 2.500
Gould ................. 211 2*» 2 23i 12,0»

z Buyers, CO days.

640 645
444 4’$ 4=4 i\

24’. S 2184 25
17 13 16 IS

i Interstate 
rules that t« 
charge equal 
regardless o-f

“ALL RED” SCHEME REVIVED?
Report Is Not Credited by Local 

C. P. R. Officials.

1-180 TRIAL ORE SHIPMENT 
FROM SWASTIKA REGION

2.500
■280

t:530 Feature of 
ment was dec 
Its. due to sht 
Ing house bar

Stock exc 
week dec read 
sales Increase

Elaborate Prospecting Work 
Armstrong-McGibbon ClaimsOwn- 

ed by Tisdale Mining Co.

A report appeared In an evening pa- j 

per yesterday that the Canadian North
ern Railway was to revive the all-red 
route scheme, that the federal govern
ment would shortly announce a sub- ■I Various Syndicates at Work in the 

District and Development 
Progresses Favorably.

i -
Standard Stock Exchange Sales.

PORCUPINE CITY, May 12.—(From On. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
Uui Man Up North.)—Prospecting Beaver ............. 37*4 to1-; 37% 39’4 81.900 |
work on an elaborate scale started to- '*1 f!. ' ;; .4”,. !

the Aimstrong-McGlhb.m | Dome Ext'3... 55 54 2,-2Co :
claims -in South Tisdale .a naif mile | Canada .. . .. 112 113 112 112 2.0»
west of the West Dome holdings. Cobalt Lake.. 23 2314 23 23 2.793

hr the group Conlagas .. .. 730 .............................
Coronation ... 39 .................. ...

- Foley ................ 115 147 , 140 1»5>»
! Hollinger ...122314 12271» 1200 1295 

1914 19’4 19V, 1»’4
SI. 3», 3** 314

sidy for carrying malle from Liverpool 
to Hongkong, and that Sir William 
Mackenzie, now in England, had form
ed- a syndicate of capitalists to stand 

w.DCT-Divr ,-TTV XI- ,0 fjw, behind the projeoL The plan, it-
v^»Prnh\™-D) -Tf'.tVhfl^Swa ,tated> Involved the acquirement of the 

Our Man Ip ^01 th.) fi.at the S ^ Intercolonial and equipment of a the At- 
sitka section is fast coming Into pro - lanUc rojte wjth v essels'of the *Lu$i- 
mtn-cncc 1s indicated by the fact that, tania type • \
In addition to fhe many who arc j Enquire at the Canadian vv-w
working claims and prospecting for 0ffjcts elicited no information y ester-
leads hat may develop Into something dav , f . th f . .17° -y 7
good, Ue following syndicates have originated in Monfreaf and mTfo ^
tig holdings: McKinnon Minis Corn- re^^glvcn^oT^ta'w' ""

pajij. formerly operated dn -Bucko
Township, west of Halleybury ; th'
Swastika Central. Young Brothers, and

PORCUPINE
—AND—

COBALT STOCKS

Total exporl 
12 months en 
time crossed 
ma rit. v*

Exchange—Main 7035

COLE /a SMITH
-Main 5836.Offlc

-• -c j
was

The Germa 
ference Is at ’ 
^The prellmln 

rthat there Is 
Isfaetorv sett 
lug reached.

'J here are eight claims 
and aside from the rss.fsnjent work 
v.cry little has been dhne in the way 
oi' devetopment. William Moore, forin-

100 Information furnished on t equest. 
Correspondence solicited.

2,00)
550

1,750
4,000
6,000
1.50ft
2,900

Members Dominion Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDScrly with the Tisdale Mining Com- Green Meehan 
p.iny
oiiarge of the work, and 25 men arc Island Sm........ 28

La Rrfie ........ 460 .............................
Little Nip' .V 51* 514 5 5
McKinley .... 168 169 168 16814
Nipisslng

gather more information relative V> o tisse 
the run of quaitz deposits and to learn Gphlr .. . 
to what extent

J. M, WallacefArmstrong - MuGihbcn) has Hargraves ... 20
bought and sold on all leading exchanges. Member Standard Stock 

and Mining Exchange.
contracts h 

deliverable w 
due May 19. 
lots h iII be 5 
house.

60employed.
Every claim in the group will be 

worked fhf.rvly with an endeavor tu-
402 LUMSDEN BUILDING3/XO

2.250 Special attention given to developments at the new goldfields at 
Porcupine, Cobalt Stocks.

Phones Main 1944,5.-10.60 1 ...
. 1%. ...
. 17

lhe quartz dm,visits ,'Ncva Scotia , . 1! 
cross -the properties. i Preston .. .% 36

Willi .the prospecting work finish. •!. Rc;o°J.cTi?y " 
should there be finds of quartz of a Tin]ale *” t« ' pi; pu , ^ 
promising r.; turc, prepavatl-i» will ■■ 8v aetiks".74*4 5.1*4' 63 " 54*. 12'lfO
made to sink i ts to <lc tormiinv if , R<a....................... 694 HI.) 699 69»
the dope (its si|i » w values at dept .1. | Tim iskar.in ?.. ,0 71 70 71

These claims belonged formerly to j 5 inond .. ... «5 i~’-, tll’4 6411
wli&t was known as the Ai n-strong- , iv,0.',,.1 ®
M,-Gibbon syndicate and w< re Incur- ! ch,»),}* -•-a * lw ■s°l
perated with th- Nvrlh Tisdale damn | T'ethewey f.i 
in the Tisdale Mining Company's hold- : West Dome .. yy. 267 
h-gs. I Union Pae .. 2

engineer Chas.
.•barge of the work
Mining Company, is engage 1 in sur- j
face and underground prospecting on ' R j,
the Doble Mines c'.t'ms in North nn.i Reaver Cons"itoâtêd "
Last Tisdale, near t'11 ocottiiii-On- ! Buffalo ............. .
lario, and also -n th. T lady It Mlnlng.r "'namUe;- Poghnid .
Company's hokilnus to the nvrtii nnJj K’kj -f 1 Mballt 
west of the Doble. " , l,alt f eni.-a;

’ "l,alt Lake ..
Ccnlagas ............

! Crown Rover , r
1 ‘-■'oster ................
j Giffori" ..............

15.—fSpecial.)— j Great Norti.ern

TORONTOKO Brought in True Bills.
The grand jury brought In a true 

bill before Judge Denton In the court PM 
of general sessions yesterday after
noon against William Naylor for ob- ----------
tai-ning money by false pretences to ______
the amount of about $50. being the pro
perty of the Antlpitzky Metal Co.

A true bill was also returned by the 
grand jury against Joseph O'Neil and 
George Colwell, charged with assault
ing Horace O. Bill ns. with intent to 
violently steal from him 
moneys.

246.............  - 1.500
............. 1.508
14 lt’4 1.900
36 35 2.9X>
15*4 16 5.800

the Martin.
This week the Mr-Titnnon syndicate 

dipped three carloads of ore for a 
trial run -to the Deloro smclttr works. 
It Is said that the rock carries a very 
heavy percentage of copper.

The syndicate own sonic 14 claims 
near the Swastika mine .and have been

Delay In lj 
variously attl 
temporize un 
decision and 
Jster of final 
tariff concees

FOX & ROSSuv>
STOCK BROKERS

Remuer» SlMUllerd Stock e-».uiutmmm. 
«1MNU STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

Phone U» Malm 73SO-7S3L
43 8COTT STREET. .

810 St '1,300
I working steadily since last ’October.

It Is predicted that before the mm- 
2.809 m> r is ever, with thé work now go

ing on in and around the Swastika 
135 district, the development of what ap

pears now to be good prospects will 
have progressed to the extent that 
many of these will be classed as work
ing mines.

Young Bros, ars now trying to pick
up the vein on -v hb.h the Swastika 1» court yesterday morning K hm Davis —^ rws f/

was arraigned upon a charge of aggra- I El E ■ *X
va ted assault. He may be better Hi a H *
week, when Davis win be brought up Bought and Sold on Commission 
again. Information furnished.

Estimates a 
as, to the pi 
tonnage to I 

I Corporation.
I 200,000 tons.
I extent upon I

Chieagb: M 
I eerved upon 
I tlonal Bank,
I Lorimer Is 1 
I longer clear 
I tlonal Rank. 
I the two Instil 
I be definitely

256

certain Mining Stocks Cash dr 
Margin

One per cent, per month on unpaid 
balances.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks sold on 
monthly payment plan If desired. 246 

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO„ % ,t 
75 Yonge St., Toronto. Room S, HJUO

500
258 278

r* 1*4 s,oo) Unable to Appear in Court.
Frank Smith, 30 years, is in St. Mich

ael's Hospital. He' was beaten up on 
Saturday by George Davis, and was 
not well enough to appear In police

Watson, who has ;
of tin T'ad tic ; Stanearrd Stock and Mining Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS.
Sell. Buy. 

• 5*4
. 39’4 39
.2.25 2.05

5

8. C. FORST & CO.A small lake separates theworking.
two properties aid it is claimed that 
the -big Swastika vein <-ut« tin-' thv 

f'has. Fox.

14 mi
1514

22*4
L. J. West & Co.17 Broker, and Promoter*.

5
lake SUITE 52, NES BUILDING Members Standard Stock Exchange.

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS. 
112 Confederation Life Bnlldine

Cl 1.312 Fox. J. Thomas Reinhardt 
16 liig W., Torsste

17.30 Miss Shackleton Operated on.
WINNIPEG, May 15.—Miss Shackle- 

ton, sister of Sir Ernest Shackleton, 
the famous Antarctic explorer, 
taken suddenly ill yesterday at the 
Children’s Hospital and was at once 
operated on for appendicitis. Her con
dition this afternoon Is said to be fav
orable.

EMPIRE DAY CELEBRATION Toronto, Ontario, Canada.

Porcupine and Co-balt properties 
bought and sold.

Blue print maps of all camps. As
sessment work promptly and careful
ly attended to.

Correspondence Invited.

*■ ON.3.60PORCUPINE BULLETIN.
POR^: UP IN E. Ma 1

Cold north wind, following last night's | Gr" ! 1 ..........
rain, dams in Per irptne River blown Green - Meeb.in
op and water falling rapidly: eondl- ! ’n-Tsu*-' bav.......
tiens arc Improving; tow mites drying j j
u p • Fox. ♦ it, no .1 ; ; ; ;; ; ;

j Lit;li NM- sing .............
McKIn.-Dar.-Sav................
Nancy Hc-lvn .............'.i..
Nipisslng ............................

Pbone
Adelaide 102
Private wires to 38 Broad-street, N.V. 

54 Devonshlre-street, Boston.

6 5
*dtf514 4 i Erickson Pj 
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3) 191» wasReview of School Cadets by Earl Grey 
Will Be Feature.

2%
3*-,

-‘■i
3ft

• A LORSCH & CO.20 1914
105 90 Empire Day will toe celebrated as 

usual toy the Toronto public and the 
high schools. The eight monuments in 
Queen's Park, Dr.
ment at the education department, the ■ « », r ■ » « JkT 3 C*
Burns monument 1n Allan Gardens, the /X ly ti Jyt Zk /V X 
Victoria monument at Niagara and
Port land-streets, and Laura Secord’s Q . ># EZ"
portrait in the parliament buildings jQ

be decorated by the various ,

Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
TeL M. 7417 ,dtf

. .6.60 6.30

..4.60 4.54
. 3614 35
..!.6S'4 1.17:14
. 1 
10.75 10.60

SMILEV, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

Ryerson's monu-R0SSELLI IS COMMITTED 36 Toront. St.
2

f Other Italians in Affray Must AIsoLm??,” 
Stand Tria,. : UpHr

S'-oil a W.T. CHAMBERS & SON15 13-V,
117 161..

OfifS* ..........................
_ , „ . . Petfrson I.ake
Frank Rove.li. charged with the i Right of Way ... 

murder of Glaichlna GeCi. another :' ’fa,
Italian, In a row at 48 Agnes-st., Good Silver l.enf ..........
Friday night, was committed for trial , L\uYe:' Qrren ........

Union Pacific ....
T „ The other I ^'etV^lev"2 ..........
Italians held in the same matter upon XYcttlaufer 
charges o-f wounding and vagrancy, 
were also committed for trial.

-STOCK BROKERS-2 Hi
Members Stsnda-5 Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT, and PORCUPINE STOCKS 

CoAorne St.

1214
1514

’214 will" * All Stock» Bought and Sold oa Com
mission. Specialties5*1, schools.

After the decorations, the cadets, 
drill companies, and flower compan- 
les will be reviewed in front of the 
parliament buildings by Earl Grey, 
General Cotton, members of the cab
inet, the mayor of Toronto and other 
distinguished guests.

School will go on in the morning 
as usual until 11 o'clock, when the 
classes will be dismissed. The pro
cession will leave the armories at 1.30, 
and proceed to Queen's Park by way of 
University-avenue.

5 :!4‘i 28 Main 3163.3154Not One Woman In 
Twenty Has a 
Stang Back.

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Pb ono Main 3695-3596.

7
from police court yesterday morning ; 
upon consent of counsel.

2 Hi
For Sale—Murphy Veteran Claim
Being the south half

71 78f
............3.12 l.M

of lot 3, second 
concession of the Township of Mur
phy, comprising 160 1-2 acres. This 
claim is only a short distance from 
some of the Porcupine properties, and 
for quick sale can be purchased at an 
attractive price.

.1.00 98
PORCUPINEPORCUPINE.I Apex .........

It Is likely that the grand jury of the4Coronation 
assizes will at once commence the sift- Hollinger
big of the tangle,) evidence. The p r‘tfi. ••-
charges against the men may be alter- |pro£on EaVï.'ome

I Porcupine Tisd.ile ....
• More Trouble for Ned Clark. Porcupine Centra?1 

Ned Clark swore. Then in police p"r-'.min- <>n
curt he swore that lie did not swear. r,,|ted Porcupine ..........
The magistrate preferred the sweating I J'jPoml .........
or a policeman, who swore that Ned 1 S.fa8LEfm* ..........
did swear. Thereupon Ned sought to borne llxienti'on" 
make the'discussion academic o> open- Doble
big the discussion as to whether a Standard ..........
policeman had a right to follow him -—111111
!ntq his donuciie. Magistrate Kings- JOHN TAGGART’S INJURIES 
ford' refused to cloud the issue, and FATAL
Ned must pay $5 and costs or reside at ,
the jail for 30 days. ‘ . An 'nquest was opened yesterday

into the death of John, Taggart, 234 
H'est Adelaide-street. who died in St. 
Michael s Hospital yesterday morning, 
having been struck by a street car at 
Queen arid Mc<'auj-streets Saturday 
night. Coroner George W. Graihain 
opened an inquest at the morgue at 
5.30 yestei-day afternoon and adjourn
ed It till May 17 at 8 p.m.

Will Repair Police Van.
Henry Montgraln ran Into the police 

van with his auto in Garrard-street. 
He appeared In police court, and, upon 
Ms promise to pay for repairs to the 

• Pk.ee M. 1497. plncii-cart, he was discharged.

.. 17’4 1614

.. 39 

.12.20 12.60 
•.' 25’* 23

ASSESSMENT WORK

conditions that enables us to offer 
Attractive Properties For Sale, 

ones that present reel opportunities 
for profit. Write us. ed-!

GREVILLE & CO.,
Established 1895

COBALT and PORCUPINE
43 Scott Street, Toronto

Tel. Mala 218».

The kidneys are to blame nine times 
out of ten.

Mrs. A. H. Hutton, Jr., McCreary,
Man., writes:—“Two years ago last 
spring I had c, very severe pain in the 
small of my back. 'When I would rise it 
seemed as if my back would break. My 
kidneys were very badly out of order, 
and I would have to get up 
times during the night, f took one box 
of Doan’s Kidney Pills and they effected 
a cure.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50 cents per 
box or 3 for $1.25, at all dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by the T.
Mil burn Co., Limited, Toronto,'Ont.

If ordering direct specify “ Doan’s.”
When the blood isn’t properly filtered ship to have a suspected smallpox case 

the poisons tbat ought to be carried off on board, 
by the kidneys are sent back through , 
the system, and it’s hardly to be wondered : 
that backaches and lame backs come to 
make life miserable.

. 66 7.4 J. E- CARTER
laveetment Broker, Guelph, Ont.

. 34 :r»d
ll3i . 1U4•;n 1; 14

ASSAYING-1.20 1.12 246Woman Her Own Counsel.
Mrs. Daniels of London acted as her 

own counsel in the non-iury assize
HOMER L. GIBSON & CO.6‘6 6 CANADIAN LABORATORIES, LtmltefiL 

24 ADELAIDE 8T. WEST. 
High-Class Assayers and <3heral.tr, 

w. k. McNeill, b. se. 
Manager.

OORMALY, TILT A CO.K", 64'-
. .ONTARIO..2.60 SO'JTH PORCUPINE. ..

51 >>4 I court yesterday 'before Mr. Justice 
' La toil ford. Plaintiff has bee A carry
ing on litigation for some time on a 
claim for $3500 v. the London and 
Western Trust Co.
ship dismissed the action. Mrs. Dan
iels said she would appeal.

—IMember. Standard Stock Exchange.
Full Information furnished upon any 

Canadian mining security. Prompt and 
careful execution of orders guaran
teed. Established twenty years.

32-34 Adelaide St. E. - Toronto.

56 three or four....... 56 >4 56
........ 3.75 3.65 Tel. M. 6063. 126Held Up at Quarantine.

MONTREAL. May 15—The Cunard 
liner Albania, which inaugurates the 
new Cunard Line service to this port, 

! -has been held up In quarantine by a 
1 suspected case of smallpox. This Is 
the second vessel to be held up this 
season, the Dominion being thë other

24 20

PORCUPINE MAPSWhen his lord-

Revised to date. General District Maps. 
Individual Township Maps. Including 
Hoyle & Murphy, Cripple Creek Dis
trict Maps, Quebec, etc. A. C. GOUDIH 
* Co, 621 Traders’ Bank Bldg edit

TENTSGeo. Dickson Sentenced.
George Dickson was accused of at

tempting 14 Ibroak Into 79. Cihurcia- 
street, and of theft of money from 
a man with whom he formerly room
ed. He was sent to the Central Prison 
for a vear from police court yesterday 
morning.

-On Trial for Seduction.
Charged with reduction of a girl 

Whom he met on the way from Owen 
Sound to Toronto. Hyman Liscombe 
was sent to that .place for trial from 
police count yesterday morning.

Miners' and Prospectors' Outfits, 
Silk Tents, Blankets, Pack Sacks, 
Dunnage Bags, S.eeping Baga

SEE US FOR YOUR EQUIPMENT.

THE D. PIKE CO.
123 King 8fc (., Toronto 25

l-f
PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

Iz-»OOK A MITCHELL. Barristers, fioljn/ 
V tors, Notaries, etc., Temple BulldSÿ 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South Porcu
pine.

f'MAI fi ORAL Barristers. Notaries 
U ate. Porcupine and Mathsson. Heal 
office. $04 Lumidan Building. Toronto e^

Gambler Fined $150.
John Drake, Superior Junction, had 

his gambling place raided a few days 
_ , .. . ago by Magistrate O'Brien and a Pro-
Doan’s Sidney Pills are a specific for vincjal constabIe. 

all kidney troubles. They begin by Drake pleaded guilty and vas lined 
expelling all the poisonous matter from 5150 and costs, 
the kidneys, and then heal the delicate 
membranes and make their action regular 
and natural . — , . u ------- -—-

>
I

ed iGeo. W. Blalkie & Co. Col. M»theeon Recovering.
Official word wa.4 received at the par

liament buildings yesterday from Perth 
tbat Hon. Col. Matheson is rapidly re
covering from the attack of bronchitis 
which caused him to seek medical ad
vice last week.

4Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
' BUY AND SELL
Porcupine Shares
■ju Street .

GO WG AN DA LEGAL CARDS.246

/ Jail Then Deportation.
Cornelius Harriss is- in for a whole 

lot Yesterday morning he was sent when that Is over lie will be deported.

to the Central Prison for six months 
for theft of $20 from a roommate, and TT W. WILLIAMS. Barrister, Solicitor. 

AA. Notary. Oowganda (Bueoesior t* McFadden * McFoddaab MT
ti

South Porcupine
Centre Townsite

For plftns and information apply to

Fred. J. Stewart OR
32 Victoria Street,

Geo. M. Rounds
South Porcupine, 

Ontario.Toronto. ed? '

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
We beg to announce that we have moved to larger 

offices, on the Ground Floor of the Canada Life Build
ing, 46 King Street West.
USSHER, STRATH Y & CO., Stock Brokers

Porcupine 
Stocks.

Bought and Sold and 
mation Furnished.

English’s, Limited

• -•

Infor*

Members Dominion et 00k 
Exchange. Tel. M. 34 S3 ed7,
50 Victoria Street

REA MINES LIMITED
CAPITALIZATION : $1,000,0.0. Par Value of Shares $5.00

Recent reports from our Porcupine office are very optimistic on Rea. 
At the moment they have the deepest shaft In the camp, being down 210 
feet. The fact that the controlling interest is held by The Consolidated 
Goldfields of South Africa and that the Bewick Moreing Company are con- 
tulting engineers, lends an air of solidity to tills company.

In our opinion •♦REA” shares are intrinsically worth much morie than 
Hie present market price, arid should be selling on a par with Hollinger. 
We havt no hesitation In strongly recommending the purchase of this 
stock, -

SCOTT. DAWSON & PATERSON
TORONTOSTOCK BROKERS . e

PORCUPINE CORONATION
Map and circular now ready for distribution. Sent on request.

W. J. NEILL & COMPANY
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

STOCK AND INVESTMENT BROKERS.
51 YONGE STREET

ed7tf
- TORONTO

JOSEPH P. CANNON
Member Dominion Stock 

Exchange.

PORCUPINE
and

COBALT STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission. 

Write for my market letter.
Phone Main 1416 14 King tt E.
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?, THE TORONTO WORLD
TUESDAY MORNING.

Court Decisions Not Announced Till After^Market Closed
THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA

I

9dt t w V,*rGarter Grume Go* - 
In a Merger Deal

r - A ,0

Nervous Feeling In Wall Street 
Pending Trust Case Decisions

*reserve fund
ns. 000.000CAPITAL

♦4»000,000
*oneham

TOTAL ASSETS, $62,000,000 ■
New Consolidation to Have Ten Mil

lion Capital—Twenty Take 
Over Three Concerns.

CONSERVATIVE MANAGEMENT 1It Brokers s
, Toronto.

1THE DOMINION BANK ~ '
New Turk Market Fleetest»» Narrowly Awaitiag Newa Fww Wask- 

isgtea—No Distinctive llewaeet in Toronto Eickaage.
rotv and believe the better dividend 
payers are a purchase, dec! at one or no | 
decisions. We would buy stocks on all 
breaks tor turn*.

J. P. Blckell A Co- trop Finley Har
rell: The tone of the market was firm 
In the active stacks, most of which 
made fractional gains. Pressure was 
still directed against Pennsylvania, the 
liquidation in which Is attracting In
creased attention. Wrell Informed peo
ple give no credence to reporte that the 
Pennsylvania dividend may be reduced., 
and point out that the stock which 
has been holding prominence relatively, 
is probably seeking a more comfortable 
level. The market acts as If It wanted 
to go up. Many traders came Into the 
street to-day ready to do some busi
ness in case the decisions were given, 
and we think a majority of them want
ed to buy stocks.

■\
I

— TORONTOt I:The directors of the Carter Grume 
Co. have sent out a notification to the 
shareholders of the completion of the 
deal which has been, under way for 
some time for a merger with the Amer
ican Sales "Book Company of Elmira, 
N.Y.. and the Eastern Sales Book Co. 
of Glendale, L.I.

À new company 
ratified by the shareholders, be form
ed to acquire the assets of the three 
companies. The new concern will have 
an authorized capital <>t $10,000,000, half 

cumulative prefenence 
Of this

HEAD OFFICE1-. B. OSIER, M.P., Pres. w. D. KATTHEWS, viol-Pres.
CLARENCE A. BOCERT, Ceneral Manager

Every description or banking business undertaken. Savings Deparr-. 
. ment at each Branch of the Bank. _____
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World Offloe,
Monday -Evening-May 15. 

Altho the decisions of the United 
States Supreme Court are entirely out- 

environment of real Canadian 
finance* the possibilities of Influences 
Save taken in the Canadian exchanges 
and brokers, and clients acted on this 
incubus to-day.

t Til® Toronto stock market was nar* 
rowed down to almost the smallest dti 
mentions to be regarded as a live is- 

and only In a few stocks did the 
Indicate any change for

>C
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. V

Ï1 win. If the deal is
HftfOll CO* Toronto Stock Exchanle

Orders Executed on all Leading Exchanges.

specialists Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
' Information and Quotation, on Request. Correspondence golidtcA

STANDARD STOCKS NEED NO ASSISTANCE. 14

t.
World Office

Monday Evening; May 15.
placing Winnipeg Electric on a. 12 per cent, dividend, 

and issuing $1,000.000 new stock to present shareholders at 
par. according to rumor, supplies the reason for the rise in 
the shares nearly fifty points. The unfortunate part of the 
rise is that as in so many cases the news leaked out to a few 
longs in advance of that to the old shareholders. The shares 
rose to-day four points from Saturday, but failed to reach 
last week's record, and, like Commerce, the good news 
appears to have been over discounted. Mackay common was[ 
under pressure to-day, but otherwise the market gave little 
evidence of change. All the standard stocks arc taking 

of themselves without inspired assistance.

■* v*.7 per cent.
«shares and half common, 
amount $6,146,000 will be issued <for the 
three businesses, of which the Carter- 
Crume Company will receive tJ.taS.uuo, 
divided equally in preferred and com
mon shares. ..

A small part of these shares, the 
exact amount not being stated, will be 
disposed of In order to provide the casn 
necessary to pay the liabilities of the 
Carter-Crunie Company, and an op
portunity will be given to Carter- 
Grume shareholders to subscribe.- It is 
proposed to retain in -ttve treasury of | 
the Carter-Crume Company until l<eb- , 
ruary, 1918, the balance of the shares 

1 issued for the purchase of the bum- | 
1 ness, by which date the earning power 

of the new company will have been 
well established, and at which time the 
director# propose to divide the shares 
among the shareholders on an eqult-

a The Carter-Crume Company will thus 
become a bedding company for the 
time being, having approximately $L- 
606,000 preferred shares and the same 
quantity of common in tile new com
pany. against which Its own capital 
will be outstanding for $927,000 pre
ferred and $1.250,000 common.

Carter-Crume shareholders will meet 
June 1, to ratify the deal.

* sue a,transactions
^Winnipeg Electric was bolstered to 
M7 on the rumor of a meiou-cuttlng, 
srith the prospect of a 12 per cent, divi
dend. Sufficient holders were Informed 

. of this to be able to take profits and 
to fill any new buying power. The 

were raised to 237, but this Was

.it

16 King Street West
}

r
T*

_

y. ïSi? In!er“:
où7/ù««i..l D.p!r«m.n. will b. ,l.d .. eve full partteu* 

1er» of any Security. _ _

PLAYFAIR*. MARTENS ® COY
r u MEMBER* TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

Toronto, Canada

9{INVITED.

to oar Main 
, New York,

1
**fiiH three points below the high price 

of last week.
Bank of Commerce shares declined 

to 227, at which point a peg was In
erted. Small holders of the shares 
have been Infatuated with the rise 
la Commerce, but liquidation has been 
in excess of the demand.

In a speculative way the market had 
po distinct tendency. The drop In 

“aUckav to ?0 was ascribed to the pos- 
■IbiHties of the V. S. Government at
tacking the combination as a trust. 
(The market has become dependent 
pn investment orders and for the time 

a being there are sufficient of these to 
•x take care of any forced sales.

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET
;

"a?-
£ifMONTREAL,. May 15.—Outside of a 

couple of issues, trading on the Mont-, 
real stock market to-day was not in 
brick volume and price movements 
were somewhat ' liVégular. Cement 
common, which was one of the active 
Issues, had a. further rally, selling up 
to 28 8-4, afterward easing off to 23 3-8, 
with the last sale at 23 1-2. The pre
ferred advanced fractionally to 851-4, 
with the last sale at 86. Steel Cor
poration, after selling at 56.- weakened 
to 64 3-4, but in 
vaneed to 56 3-4,
A feature of the market was a further 
sharp advance in Winnipeg Electric, 
which sold up to 287 1-2, or four pointa 
above Saturday’s close, with" the last 
sale at 287, that figure being bid and 
237 3-4 asked at the close.

1 •bïT
V:-îcaresed aa 24614 King St. East X
■I.

rme ■For Sale T.O. ANDERSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

.Jl

«£ The Stock Markets * IMembers Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

Orders executed for cash of 
margin
Porouplnostocks bought and sold 

mart et reflew oa

Highly sult- 
For full

position te 
nformatUa

vacant land, 
for business purposes.

Valuable
the late trading ad- 

clbslng a eh'ade' easier.
-»s

rable
particulars apply toted yyALL STREET POINTERS.

* American stocks lh London Irregu-

28 @ 106*1 
25 @ io«ti 
75 105
20 @ 1053*

TORONTO STOCK MARKET 6 @ 226 
• I © 22314 

11 # 237*4 
20 # 227

6 'A. HI. Campbellvm m 90 Fortnightly
'^WELLINGTON ST. WEST

Phones M. 404-463. *t#7

36 89% #9
‘ slay 13. May 16.

Am. Asbestos edm . *11%”9*4 ^1%™%

is ::: « :::

Stock Hr. Cement 
*1 @> 84 12 Richmond Street East•d-7 at noon on• • • Con. Gas. 

7 © 196 
4 @ 195*4

Russell. 
♦20 @ 104 
•10 @104*4

1LDINO - Large purchases of General Electric 
for Paris account thru London report- BIG LUMBER COMPANYdo. preferred ...........

Black Lake corn.........
do. preferred ..........

B. C. Packers, A. ...
XEW TORK, May 15.—Trading in ^ b™"!™..............

stocks was reduced to a minimum"to-day gel] Telephone 
and prices barely moved thru the ses- Burt F. K. com..,, 
sion. Wall-street passed the day In do. preferred — 
awaiting word from Washington In Can. Cen*^nt com... 
regard to the decisions by the supreme c<w- jjjr ea, coni.
court In the Standard Oil and Amerl- d0' preferred .......
can Tobacco cases. A feature of the t'au. Cereal com ...
trading was the scant supply of stock, do. preferred .......
even in the issues in which there’ al- Can. Geo. Elec.."... 
ways Is an active interest. This was Can. Mach, pref ..
especially noticeable In the late after- c.P. R. .....................
noon, when prices rose fractionally. cHv Dalry com 
Canadian P’aciflc moved up more than do. preferred 
a point. Union Pacific made the beat consumers’ Gas ... 
showing of the western roads, ad vane- Crow’s Nest .......
ing substantially in response to a Detroit United .......
steady enquiry which was reported to _y°- ""
come, in part at least, from Paris. Buy- Jarred- ... ,.f ...
Ing-of the Erie issues, wffitch has been Don^ gteel com ........................ ■
In progress for several days, " Was re- do. preferred ................ 109*4
sumed to-day and Pennsylvania con- Dom. Steel Carp..;,. ”41*
tlnued Its downward movement." The Doml Telegraph .......1» **-
latter stock touched -Its; low'eetïprice - Superier ... 4K - -
since 1907. WarrantsVor the allotment U'eetric d ■ r> « 
of new stock have been forwarded to |Ilt<r * coiie!
shareholders, and If Is supposed that L'flke" of Woods 
much of the supply of stock which has do. preferred ..... 
depressed the price lately has resulted London Electric 
from sales against the stockholders’ lAurentlde com 
‘rights." Mackay common ....

Traffic Officials of the western rail- rutile ivearcom ' 
roads were reported as being more op- J "preferred 
tlmlstlc( on account of the manner in Mexican L. & P.. 
which business Is holding up. Reports Mexican Tramway 
from the steel trade were conflicting. Montreal Power .
SoTne improvement In enquiries for M.S.P. £• _S.S.M. . 
steel rails was noted In Pittsburg, but £}drfhèro Nav

N. 9. Steel com .
Pacific Burt com 

do,-preferred ..
Penmans com ... 

do. preferred ..
.Porto Rico .................
Quebec L., H. A P.........
R. A a Nav.........
Rio Jan. Tram....
Rogers common ....... 179

do. preferred.
Russell MX. com 

do. preferred

9. Téléphoné Main 2351.Gen. El. 
35 @ 108 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CD.WALL-STREET TRADING.ed. Saw.-Mas. 

8 @> 33 
*10® 89

Maple L. 
2 @ 52 

*27 @ 97

90 ... 90 ...
... 62*4 ... 5314

95 ... 96. ...
•147 144 147 141

116 112 114 11314
.... .117 117

• 44
Twenty Million Dollar Corporation 

Offera Bonds in London,
Sao P.

@ 163*4 Members Toronto Stock Kxcbange.Postmaster-General , designates 47 
postal savings offices, making total of 
176 to date.

PORCUPINE. STOCKS and BONDS
Orders Executed on New I

real. Chicago and Toronto Exebangea
248

• ■ »
Dul.-Sup. 

10# 81*i
Twin City. 

35 @ 108*4 
25 @ 108*4

Rogers. 
25 @ 17» 
♦1 @ 112

ine 15.---A specialMONTREAL. May 
cable received here says one of the big
gest Canadian lumber companies *o 
far floated is about to offer shares in 
London. It is called the British Cana
dian Lumber Corporation, with a capi
tal of 320,000,060, and will offer $4,000,- 
006 6 per cent, cumulative participating 
preference shares at par, the allottees 
to be entitled to receive one ordinary 
share of $100 in respect of every ten 

The preference

• • •
Sub-treasury lost $106.000 to the 

banks ott Saturday, and since Friday 
bas lost $664,000 to the banks.

FuU information furnished 
and orders carefully executed.2824 23 Jordan StreetDom’n.

4 @ 23834S5V4.86*4 Mcx. Elec. 
zilOOO @ 87*4 •

C.R.R. . 
50 @ 233*4 

. —Afternoon Saies.— 
Burt.

50 ® 114 -
* 30 @ 117

C.N.R. Deb. 
$5000 @ 99

a • WARREN, CZ0WSKI A CO.
Members Torooto Stock Exchange ‘ MONEY TO LOAN

On Coed Residential Property 
5 to 51-2/1

H. O’HARA Sl CO.
30 Toronto Street 

Phones Main 8701 and 9702 ______ __

id Infor* commissionInterstate
rules that telephone companies must 
(barge equal rates for equal service 
regardless of old contracts.

Feature of Saturday’s bank state
ment was decrease in loans and depos
its. due to shifting of loans from clear
ing house banks to trust companies.

exchange transactions for 
week decreased 1,876.432 shares; bond 
sales increased $7,798,000.

• • •

commerce Nlpiïslng. Trader* Bank Building. Toronto
246 >, Broad Street, New York.

100 8010814 ...
.. 233 234*1 233-'i

37 *86 37 * *3«
99

109 107
91*4 • • ■ Trsth. 

500 # 109 
400 @> 110

Rio.mlted 25 @ 1(6*4 
ICO @ 1"5*i -4St eok

84 as 99 preference - shares, 
ah air es wtU participate, ràteably with 
the ordinary chares in all dividends 
after 6 per cent, has been paid on the 
ordinary.

•»«67 L. Woods.Gen. Elec. 
26 @ 10S%

Maple L. 
♦38 @ 97

195. 196 194 

: *72 :::it JOHN STARK & CO.
Stock Brokers. Bond and 

Investment Agents 
Porcupine Stocks Bought and Sold 

26 Toronto St. - • Toronto

We Offer
820,500 

COUNTY OF SIMCOE 
5% Debentures
(Midland Guaranteed) 

Maturing In 30 Instalments. 
Price on Application

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
LIMITED

TORONTO. ONT.

"TVA
Can. Mach. Fac. Burt. 

*26 @ 91 2 @ 46’,4

Crown Rea. Commerce.
150 @ 3.60 ■ ,T 16 9 227

Russell. ; ’ Dominion. Winnipeg. 
•42 n 104*4, 6,# 2581,4 19 #237

•Preferred, t Bonds.

Dul.-Sup. 
10 @ 81Stock

Sao P.
26 — 163*s. Twin City Earn Inga.

For the first week of May, the earn
ings of the Twin City Rapid Transit 
Co. were $144,031, an increase over the 
same week last year of $6584, or 4.76 per 
cent., and $21,532 over the correspond
ing period of 1909.

INE . Total exports from United States for 
11 12 months ended with April for first 

the two billlon-dollar

41■
»v

time crossed 
ma rit.

h
91*4 ... «Hé

67 63 67 63 J. P. BICKELL & CO.
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents or
FINLEY HARRELL & C8.

Members AU Leading Xxohanges 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets «<»7tf

CKS -> » » *
The German-American potash con

ference is at work on a new agreement. 
The preliminary discussions indicate 
that there Is a good chance of a sat
isfactory settlement of differences be
ing reached.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET >
MONTREAL STOCK MARKETatrd.

.11
... 30714 - ... 207*4
92 90*4 91*4 S»»i
77 75*4 - 77 -76
5314 32 

97
. . 79

Erickson, Perkins & Co. (3. G. Beaty), 
14 West King-street, report the following 
fluctuations in the New York market:

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

■+M op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
25

23*4 2314 *23*4 23*4 1,038 j
85*4 84*4 85 361

23314 234 75 --------

Am. Asb. com. 9 
Belt Tel...........
C. Cent, com.

do., pr., xd.. 85
Can. Pac.......... 238*4 234 .................
Cron-n R., xd<-58 3.58 o.c5 8^6 
Detroit U. ... 7V4 71*4 7114 71**
Dom. I.S. pr.. 101
D. Steel Corp. 56 56
Dom. Tex......... 69 ...
Int. Coal com 50 ...
L. Woods com 154*4 ...
I^auren. com.. 229

...................................................... Jlex'-dlv ... 150 150’i 150 .150*4
79 79 78*4 78*4 IA'1 Mont Coüon. 1*0 ... ..............
59 -59 50 *89 S i" '•••

• • ••• .............. ••••*'• d^r*- pref. ... 85 ..............
80 to'4 s> n*,4 60) rort0 Rico ..60 ................

ex-rights ... 114*41149* 114*4 UP*
4*4 4*4 4*4 4».

111*4 112

ace S3
98 97*498* » • 24-Allis. Chal 

Amal. Cop.
Am. Beet S... 47*4, 47*4 4R4 4744
Am. Canners. 11*! 1114 V*4 1114 200
Am. Cot: Oil.. 56 56 55*4 06% ...........
Am. Lin. pf........  ..
Am. Loco ....
Amer. Tel. ...
Anaconda
Atchison ...... 110 110'4 109HH0 4,900
All. Coast ... .
B. & onlo.........
Brooklyn ........
Car Fory ..........
C. C. C. ......
Cent. Leath .. .
Clies. & O.......
Col. Fuel........................................... ......................
Col. South. ... 52)4 52*4 52*4 6264 • 100
Corn Prod. .
C. P. R.........
Del. & Hud
Denver __ _

do. pref.
Distillers ...
Duluth S. S.

do. pref .... ... ... ... ••• .......
Erie ;. 32 83*4 31*4 31*4 4,WO

do. lets .... 50 50‘ 49*4 49»,
do. 2nds ... 39’,4 39*4 39 39

Gas ................. 114 144 144 144
Gen. Elec........156*4 156*,4 156 156
Goldfield ......... 5*4 5*4 6*4 514 4,60»
Gt. Nor. Ore.. 60 9014 60 60*4 .......

?Ot. Nor. pr... 126*4 12674 123*4 126*, 700
Ice Secur 
Illinois 
Interboro . 
lilt. Paper 
Iowa Cent.

•took contracts in Pennsylvania warrants, 
deliverable when issued, shall become 
due Mav 19. Warrants In 100 share 
lots will be settled thru the clearing
house.

62*4 63*4 62‘4 63 " ans

1 6-yi 400.. 150 '... 150
137 134 1ST 134

10.
177

'INCOME RETURN
AVERAGING »%

35TOBOMTO m140
ST, 75404 55**124124

to 96 » 96Jt was said also that the price of steel 
bârs might bo reduced this week, and 
that quotations for Iron ore were being., 
shaded,' In-spite of the reduction re
cently made.

10♦ - ------
Delay In listing Atchison in Paris 

variously attributed to disposition to 
temporize until after surpreme court 
decision and to policy of French min
ister of finance to possible desire of 
tariff concessions.

148 Ü8V4 148 148*4 ■ ,d»'1046: ■1546 investors
Information anpplled on request
rbcknt «H|‘i^AKADIAK

x»XTT.I.t« WOOD * CROFT 
86 Bay Street - Toronto, Ont, a

5095 95 ...OSS 30
There is no reason why you 

should not obtain an average re
turn of 5 per cent, on your 
money.

We shall be pleased to sub
mit sound investments to yield 
this rate of income.

Write for particulars.

62V* 61 62% ...
I ... 65
. 121*4 ...

591RS 2565Renewed Activity Probable.
Beyond the clouds of the decisions, 

of tariff changes and of dull business, 
there looms up ahead- the prospect or 
a great crop. The stock market cer
tainly shpws gradual strengthening. If 
this continues and If It Is true that Sawyer - Massey 
stock movements discount events six '3o- p’Le*?.rT£? 
months ahead, «we should have renew- 
cd. activity in business at least for a ^ °yi-1)eat eom " 
time, in the fall, and by the earne token L g'leei Pf Can. coni 
of forecast, the long period of dulness ""a0. preferred .. 
in the stock market, which has passed, Tor. Elec. Light, 
■would mean dulness in business until Tri-City, pref ... 
the' late autumn. At any. rate, there, Twin City com...,
are no cataclysm» portending and Winnipeg Ry........
many securities may he selected with 
confidence In the final results, If lie'd.
—J, S. Baolie & Co.

■i8■UMUÉM«(*
AND SOLD. 

-7331.
IS 

IV 
3-)2 

23 i

,T 106105*4 W 105*4 
178 ISO ...

• « •
Estimates are coming from Pittsburg 

as to the probable decrease in steel 
tonnage to be reported by the Steel 
Corporation. They run higher than 
200.000 tons. These are based to some 
extent upon the April showing.

Chicago: Notice is said to have been 
Served upon the La Salle-street Na
tional Bank, of which Senator William 
Lorlmer Is president, that it can no 
longer clear thru Corn Exchange Na
tional Rank. The relations between 
the two Institutions, it is declared, .will 
be definitely severed Friday.

faIT. 256 EDWARDS, MORGAN A OO - «
Chartered Accountants. g

18 and 20 King 8t Watt, Toronto r g
Offices at Wlaaldes. ‘aigsry, Saska- n ■§

toon anfl Moose Jaw^ 24»

; 104*4 lm 104*4 104 100L Cash or 
P Margin 
Lh on unpaid

Locks sold on 
Desired. 246 
Lnge CO., 
Lam" 6. MAI 10

333too14% 14** ’ 14*4 14*4
284 234 % 233*4 233% 3.090
'28 28 *28 * *38 ""âôi
64** .64*4 64»* 61*4 .......

34 R. & O. rts...
Shawinlgan .. 112 1'2
Steel Co. of

Toronto Ry... 134 124,-« l-l l-41i
Twin City ... 108%................
Win. Ry...........  257 257%

Banks :
Commerce 
Molsons ..
Quebec ...
Royal ....
Union ...

Bonds :
Can. Cement.. 99 
Dom. Cotton.. 102 
Dom. I. S...... 94
Keewatln M... 102 
Mex. Elec. ... 86

34 12589
ERICKSON PERÏUN8&C0.

14 King St, West

99% .. 99 ...
161 163% 164 163

59 ...
91 .Vi 90% X! 

134% 133% 134% 134

108% 108% .. 108*/» 
.... 234 233 237 236
Mine
....3.64 3:54

.......4.65 4.55
10.70 10.50 10.70 10.65

....... 112 109 HO 109
Banks- 
..... 228% ...
........ 239 238% 239 ...
..............  204 ... 234*4
.......  232 228 231 ...
....... 194 190 195 190

228% ...
239 288% 239 238%
... 304 ... 201
231 329 232 228
195 190 194 190

-.0 1as
35i- -215237 yCAS AND OIL LEASESMembers New York Stock 

Exchange. ■■246it. 228 228 225 227
. 309 ...........................

139 ..........................
238%) 338% - 227% 237% 
150 ... .................

25400 $For immediate disposal—leases en 
thousandrAcres

BOX 433, PAIIIS, ONT.

4 aCo. >-r. 26200 in Onondaga Oil %one 
Field.

V 14m
dinary. 7.67d. The sales of the day were 
6900 bales, of which 800 were for specula
tion and export, and included o300 Amerl- 

Futures opened

Crown Reserve
La Rose ............
Mplsslng Mines 
tretbewey .........

4 Al iiê» 1Exchange. 6.0/)
2.000
6,000

99% 99 99* i yl ■ *» I » ON WALL STREET.,T STOCKS.
Building.

ICO

WM. A. LEE & SONReceipts, none.can.
steady and closed easy. IC.P.R. Moves Up in London, :ooErickson Perkins & Co. received the 

following: The supreme court was still 
in session1 at 3 o’clock, with two jus
tices to be heard from, and Wall- 
street still In doubt about the chances 
of decisions in the trust cases to-day- 
The market was dull and irregular all 
day. with a receding movement follow'- 
ed by a rally and some selling off at 
the close. There was no feature out
side of the weakness of Pennsylvania. 
American Tobacco and Standard Oil 
v ere firm, tho for what reason nobody 
w a.< prepared to say.

Cha*. Head & Co- to R. R. BongâinV. 
We have had a dull, waiting but nerv- 
> ous market all day. London display
ed a firmer tone, with gains of 1-3 
point in several instances, and our 
opening was also at a generally higher 
level, but there w as no body to the 
market and It speedily succumbed to 
a small amount df realizing. The bond 
market continues strong and the out
look for money is favorable to invest
ments. Closing was irregular, but gen
erally firm, with slight net' change*. 
Wc look for a higher market to-mor-

dtf 1,000227Commei-ce . 
Dominion . 
Hamilton 

ngland ! Imperial 
South ! Merchants’

>* '>* "■>« "9*4 "”ÎÔÔ MONEY MARKETS.LONDON. May 15.—Money was in 
better supply and discount rates were 
easy to-day. Tlve Bank of E 
bought most of the $3,750,000 
African gold available in the open ! Commerce ..

Tile stock market was dull, ! Dormitimi •
Imperial .... 
Merchants' . 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .......
Royal .........
Standard .. 
Toronto .... 
Traders’ ... 
Union ____ -

■Heal Estate, Insurance and Financial 
BrokersCO. <u ■v Bank of England discount rate. 3 per 

Open market discount rale In Lon- 
for s’iort bills. 2 3-16 per cent. New 

Yerk call money, highest 2% per cent . 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 254 per 

Call money at Toronto, 5% to 4j

Kar.. South
Lehigh Vai".'.' 174 174% 173% il4% i.2W
Mackay ....... 90 90 90 90

do. pref ................................
Me.-;. C. 2nd*.......................... .
M. K. T........... 32% 52% 35% 32% 200

%7 Mo. Pac............. 48% 48% 48% 48% 1,*X)
355 M.S.P. & S...............

NkthTead ".:: *52% *52% !«% *52*. * * 70%
Norfolk ..........  106% 103% 106% 106»*
Nor. Pae..........125% 125*4 12-> 12o>*
Northwest .. .dl45% 145% 145% 14:.%

215 N. y. C.............. 107 107% K-1*. 108»,
Ont. & W....... 12 42 42 42
Penna................. 121 121% 120% 120*4 12,700
Pnc. Mall ....................... .............. ..........

139 Peo. Gas ......... 104*4 1 04% 104% 1CM% 1«
155 Pitts. Coal ..20 29 20 20

Press. Steel................... ...
197% Reading ..........  155*4 155*4 154*4 155% 24,60)
68 ; Rep. Steel
72 do. pref.

Rock Island
do. pref ....................... V- v

Rubber ............ 29% 29% 2» 39
190 d0^ 1st* .... 112 112 R2 112
135 Ry. Springs...................
••• Sloss .................................... td

T119 Smelters ...... 75% 75% •».
161 South. Pac. .. .111*4 114% 1H»114%

South. Ry. ... 27% 27% 2,% Sf%
do pref ... 65% 45*4 66% €o%

S.LS.F. 2nd... 40% 40% 40% «%
S. L. S. W..
St. Paul .......
Sugar ............
Tenu. Con.
Texas .............
Third Ave .
Toledo ............
-do. pref. ..

Twin City .
Union Pac.

do. pref.
U. S. Steel... 

do. pref. .. 
do. bonds .

Utah Cop. ..
Wahash .. .

MONEY TO LOANCotton Markets cent
don330schanre B*x: GENERAL AGENTS

YM.a,î!neùn7.Mrr? - 1

(Fire), Sprlugücld Fire, Germaa- 
Vmertcaa Fire, Natloaal Provincial 
Plate Glass Company, General Accident I 
A Liability Co.. Oceaa Accident & Plate ,Tr S 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insur. j
ance Company, London * Lancashire „ -, 
Guarantee A Accident Co., and Llabll- __ 
it y Insurance effected. *tf
2« Victoria St. Phones M. 0S3 and P. 667 *

190i# Stocks market.
pending the publication of the budget 

Consols and home rails cent, 
per cent.Toronto St. prirkson Perkins 6 Co, (J. G. Beaty), 

invut icing Street. veiioA ine tollowlne 
prices on the New York cotton market:

Close*'open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 15.74 15.72 lo.72 lo.oS la. 09
.. 15.81 15.78 15.78 15.62 15. ,0
.. 15.47 15.28 15.38 15.13 D--4
.. 13.09 13.03 13.06 12.98 13.0U

. 12.99 12.92 12.96

to-morrow, 
were w-eakened by realizing, but for
eign securities continued firm and Rus
sian mining Shares were active and 
■higher.

Canadian and American securities 
opened steady and then advanced un
der the lead of Canadian Pacific. Tim 
latter was bought by the continent, 
and gained a point , Later Wall 
Street selling depressed prices a frac
tion, qnd the market closed quiet.

197is;x
207 FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 4.&S0N 255

372% ...278 Glazehrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

May . ■ 
July .. 
Aug. /. 
Oct. • • • 
Dec. ..

l'JO
r■nd Mining 238*4... 238*4 ...

230 ... 228
220 219
... 144*4 115

1,601
UK*

V—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter 

N. T. funds.... 1-16 dis. 3-64 dis. % to *4 
Montreal fds.. 10c dis. par.
Ster., 60 days..8 29-32 8 31-32 9 3-16 
Ster., demand..911-32 9 1 3-32 9*4 
Cable trana... .9 13-32 9 7-16 9*4

—Rates In New York—
Actual. Posted.

'Sterling, 60 days sight....... 484.40 485%
Sterling, demand ................ 486.35 48i%

|r: stocks
1153-3154

12.8) 12.911.200% 14F4 100
m Cotton Gossip.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fo.Iow-
lno'd l-rop options reacted sharply to-day, 
partly in sympathy with the easier Liver
pool market, and to freer offerings b> 
local bulls, who apparently are not ad
verse to tower quotations now that the} 
have reduced their lines by running m 
the short interest. August waa the heavi
est, declining 28 points under this liquida
tion for bull account. Ideal new crop 
conditions created fresh bear sentiment, 
but quotations hol-d steady, showing* cJear* 
}v the over-extended short interest iu the 
late months. As wc view the situation, 
the June report will show a record acre
age. with a condition around the ten-year 
average. Adding to this the ending o. 
the two-years' drought over the south
west it is plain that conditions are far 
better than last year, with new crop quo
tations higher. The large short interest 
should tend to steady quotations, but we 
strongly advise sales on all bulges.

% to % 
9 5-16 E.R.C,CLARKSON & SONS r' —Loan, Trust. Etc.— 

Agricultural Dan ... ,.
Canada Landed ...
-Canada Perm...........
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest ...
Dom. Savings ....
Gt. West. Perm ...
Hamilton Prow .
Huron & Erie ....

do. !» p*0. P^d...
Larded Banking .
London &- Can ....
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan .......

do. 20 p.c. ............
P.eal Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trust* .
Toronto Mortgage.
Toronto Savings .
Union Trust .........

- f
kf

ersn Claim
ot 3, second 
ip of Mur- 
umes. 
itance from 
pert les, and 
based at an

m 9*4
... 166% 169
170 169 171
... 197'j ...

«8

9*4 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORSStandard Oil Dividend.

NEW YORK. May 15.—The Standard 
Oil Co. of New Jersey, the parent 
trust, to-day declared a dividend ot 
$9 a share, being the same amount de
clared at tills time a year ago. The 
last quarterly dividend was $10 a share.

This r
91% *9i% *9*1*3 "i*i% iôô
20*4 29*s 29 29% 1.100

h.Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET I72

: 131I'jti • • •
... 200 ... BRITISH CONSOLS.»io 29)

Iph, Oat. IN) 26—TORONTO— n* «I

■Jh |
May 13. Ms}( 15.135

M%. 115 ... 115 Consols for money ......... 81%
Consols, for account1.0)0

2,10»
81 11-18 81 9-15300

C00KSVILLE MURDER RECALLED164tS. LUnite#, 
TEST.
I Chemists. 
i-L, B. Sci 

Manarer.

100145143 DUNCAN FISHER DEADy.* virt-97* 497*4 19»100
w r
rtf '

George Saunders, Hackman, Who Died 
Yesterday, Held Back Evidence,

... 1*5 175

The Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

„„ .. 146- ...
... 1S5 186 ...
175 170 175 170

110 •:ttis s$«8 :."5
. 37 57 37 $7 LOCO

. Was Father of Newly Appointed Juni
or Judge of Renfrew, - f**f

When Claims Agent Forrett of the 
street railway saw the body of Geo.

BROCK VILLE, May 15.—(Special.)— Saunders, who died In St. Michael's 
Duncan Fiaher. a leading citizen of Hospital yesterday, he remembered 

f.r flftv c-r_ that this hackman. who has been well
Athens, there for fift* leais he car kn<m,n ori the 8treets for years, was
ried on business as a carriage bu.lder, jmpl|cafced in the murder of the aged
died to-day after a long Illness of pa- williams couple near CooksvHle, by -a" ,,
rah"«ls aged 72. He was the father of "W alter McWhtrrell. who dleo a fe"

. . .. , . , , vears ago in Kingston Penitentiary, __tA. A. Fisher, recently appointed Jun- ^hUc serv1ng a ,lfc Eentcnce tor the — it
lor judge of the County of Renfrew. crimc.
Two other sons reside In the west. Ohc Saunders is the man who stabled tr.e L 
Is C D. Fisher, superintendent of- the horse with which Men birr ell had 

Mrs. A. E. Don- I driven away from the scene of Ins
wife of the M.L.A. for Brock- crime, lie did not disclose this fact

ville, is an only daughter. until after the trial.

APS —Bonds-
Black Lake ................ 74- •-
Can. Northern Ry 
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop .
Lamtntide ....
Mexican Electric .
Mexican L. & P- 
Penmans ...
Porto Rico 
Prov. of Ontario 
Quebec L., H 
Rio Janeiro .... 

do. 5 per cent.
Sao Paulo ...........
Ptee' Co. Of Can.
St. Jchn City ...

74% ...

95*4 ... 
83% ...

strict Maps, 
L including 
Creek DIs- 
C, GOUDIB 

pg edtf

95
.. 95% ...
.. S3*.
.........  198

88*4 ... 8S% ...
......... 89% ... 89*6
.. 91*4 ... 91% ...
... 90 89% 90 89%

4S% *48% 48% 4S% ........

177% US’4 177*4 177% *Ü.60Ô 
95 95 «% 95
75% 76 75% 75% 37,100

118% 118% 118% 118% 250
106*4 196*, 106 101
+1% 41% 44 44-

Act* a* Holidays Galore.
LIVERPOOL, May 15.-The cotton e:::

rtovernmeat's report on .the condition o, 
the American cotton crop. The exchange
StaMir

III
103 no* rFINANCIAL AGENTx 500

ARDS.
the American cotton crop. The exchange 
will be closed June 3 and 5, which arc 
holfdavs: June 9 and-W.-Bmp Ire Day, arm 
June 22, 23 and 24 -of coronation week.

for the Management and Sale of Real 
Estate, the Collection ef Rents, Interest, 

Coupons, Dividends, Etc.
200'W8, SoU^. 

>uth Porcû-

i* ^ m i% 1 ^ ^

WIs. Cent ......................
^Salcs to noon, SS,'>)9, total, 179,109.

84 « '

!•4 Liverpool Cotton Exchanges.
Cotton—Spot quiet; prices three points 

lower. American middling, fair. 8.9.1: 
good middling. 8.601: middling, 8._5Sd: low 
middling, 8.181: good ordinary, ,.92d; o.-

v ),Noteriez 
H..4 
i r

■y\71% 7ft* C.N.R. at Saskatoon'••on.
Toronto SASKATOONWINNIPEGOTTAWATORONTO o* an.

- Pi—Morning Sa'es.-
Commfrce.IS. Mackay,K r.io. I’, Solicitor, 

x’tssar te
. «É

z

V. ;
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A Mid- Week Saving on the 1 
Finest of Corsets 1

38Closes at 5.30 p.m. H. H. Ftidger, Pres.
- - - - - - - - - - - V. -M 11' ■ "« i -■

BuSUMPSOnsscr
PRO]

This is the end of a procession of 159 
fortunate women. Poor No. 160, this is 
.what she wall miss:

LLOJf i imV3 >♦ fit TOA SUMMER DRESS
$9-95

We have more of the finer grades of Corsets than we care to we 
on our stock lists. That’s the only reason for offering six hundred, i 
pairs of three beautiful models of famous makes on Wednesday at 
Half-price. Ask for * ‘ White wear ” if ordering by phone.

Nearly 600 pairs Extra Fine Corsets, comprising, three magnificent ] 
new models of “D. and A. de Luxe,” “Warner’s Rustproof” and “Roy- f 
ale,” finest white couth or summer batiste; medium or low bust; very § 
long skirts, with six strong garters; fine non-rustable steels, deep lace 
and ribbon. Sizes 18 to 6 inches. Régula ly priced at $2.5o, $3.00, 
$3.50 each.

I- -s, ' & Budget Sp 
of $200 
of Hood 
ation w 
500,006 
diture $

HiWorth all the way from 
$15 to $45 which she 
might have purchased for

These dresses are the last of a -$5,000 
lot of samples. The best of the best. No 
vnaiiufacturer has poor samples. There 
ave only 159 dresses for the first 159 cus
tomers on Wednesday morning, 
average worth of these dresses is $27.90. 
Make a point of being one of the 159, for 
it is not often possible to buy an up-to- 
date garment at an out-of season price, 
is it ?

The Dresses are fashionable and stylish, 
made of satin foulards, messalines, challies, 
French mulls, nets, linens, fancy linens, Pan
amas, Venetian cloths; colors are pale blue, 
mauve, cream, pink, tan, cadet, fawn, white, 
grey, green, brown, also black and white; styles 
are mostly kimona sleeves, % lengths; a variety 
of designs in the waists; high or low collar; trim
mings are lace insertions, silk braids, novelty 
velvets and corded designs. Skirts are up-to- 
date, trimmed to match waists. Sizes 32 to 38. 
Regular values St5.00, $19.50, $25.00, $35.00 
and $45.00. Wednesday

m i! JY.
'•//

;

/
7 1.50a pair NATION.

$350,i
■ \" \

$ Wednesday is $5 Day in the 
Blouse Department

ih
h LONDONJ 

laoyd-GeorJ 
the house o] 

About thJ 
ta «'propos! 
house of col 
year. The I 
members trj 
«Ions, and 
benefit all 
salaries.

The chamj 
eluding pa\l 
hy the actld 
out the bu 
128,035,000, o| 
siate $7,500.d 
tariums foJ 
mated expj 
■year la $90d 
more than 

The chad 
for the cuj 
There Is nd 

Of the lnj 
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Af theFrench Hand-embroidered Batiste Blouses, embodying 

mostdjeautiful embroideries we have ever seen; designs and styles so 
original and uncommon, materials so very sheer and dainty, that we 
feel sure the garments will arouse great interest from our customers.

Fifty new French Hand-embroidered Blouses, which are equal to 
anything we have hitherto sold at $10.50, $12.50 and $15.00. For Wed
nesday ....................................... ... ................................................................. MO
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Dress Goods
The men who present the best appear

ance at any function are not necessarily the 
men who spend too much money on their 
clothes. In fact, hundreds of men have learn
ed that keeping a careful watch on the daily 
announcements of Simpson9s Store for 
Men repays their time and trouble ten-fold. 
Not only in the matter of suits, but in every 
article of men's wear from socks to hats, 
this alertness to the daily opportunities here 
presented may make the difference between the 
well dressed man—and the other kind.

Suits

In our Dress Goods Department Wednesday will be found (ratifying 
price reductions on Black Dress Goods and Colored Lustres.

1,500 yards of English, French and German Black Dress Fabrics. Priced,
.68• per yard

All-wool French Panamas, Silk Striped Taffeta Cloth, All-wool San Toys, 
Silk Striped Voiles, All-wool Poplins. All-wool Plain Voiles, All-wool Henriet
tas, All-wool Armures, etc. Regular value 85c and $1.00, for ...'

. 50c LUSTRES FOR 39c.
We’re selling on Wednesday regular 50c Lustres for 39c:. shades, navy, 

cream, grey, Copenhagen, red, brown and black a splendid, hard-wearing
cloth, with a bright, lustrous finish. 42 inches wide. Wednesday.......... .89

Navy Blue Lustre, the kind that’s just right for bathing suits ; fast color. 
40 in. wide. The price ticket reads, per yard ..

4*8

9.95

Racing Notes, Etc. .Si
$

Silks Redi
The most talked-of entry at the Tor

onto meet of the O. J. CYis HEADGEAR, 
by Paris Milliner, from Simpson’s Table.

We hear that shortly there will be a 
change of owners, the name of that popu
lar sportswoman, Miss T. O. Ronto, hav
ing been mentioned as a probable pur
chaser. This is only hearsay, however, as 
the competition for possession of one of 
the celebrated Simpson stock is bound to 
be keen. . -

Seriously : We have kept this great 
spring meeting in view, and the display 
of Summer Hats on Wednesday will be 
hard to equal. Materials and shapes are 
absolutely the latest, and every hat seems 
to have a distinctive feature that seems to 
embody a distinctly Parisian idea.

Reliable Summer Footwear 
for Women
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f C. J. Bonnet’s wide width rie h Black Peau de Soie. We have tust put into 
stock a big shipment of these rich black silks, so desirable for the present style 
of suits, coats, dresses and mantles. Every yard is guaranteed by the above 
well-known manufacturer. Deep, full blacky and beautiful, rich, soft finish ; 40 
inches wide, $2.00 and $2.50 per yard. 44 inches wide, per yard 2.60

'350 yards of Rich Black Paillette and Rich Black Mousseline Duchesse 
Satin, guaranteed fast, unfading dye; deep full black. Regular values up to 
$1.75. 39 inches wide. Per yard ............... .............. ......................*.............. 1.48

l

Mens English Tweed and Fancy Worsted Suits, in this season’s 
newest shades and patterns, single-breasted style ; carefully tailored ; 
best quality linings and trimmings ; sixes 36 to 44. Regular $10.00, 
$11.00, $12.00 and $12.50. To clear Wednesday at...................7.95
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<àHats I1

No.
Men’s Soft Hats, new American shapes, in full high crown, with 

curling brim or telescope crowns, wide or medium brims, in slate, 
grey, fawn and black; stylish ahd serviceable hats. Wednesday 1,50

Men’s Silk Hats, new English shapes, or if you prefer the 
American styles, we have them. too. new brims, new. crowns, and
real good qualities at ......... -3.50, 4.00, 4.50, 5.00 an^ 6.00

Men’s Golf Caps, conservative and sporty patterns of worsteds, 
tweeds and serges. Get your summer companion for the cool even
ings at Wednesday’s special price...................................................
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Underwear _____ _ 2

h
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“Britannia Brand,” velvet finish merino, beautifully soft ; will 
not irritate, the .akin, and guaranteed unshrinkable, natural shades ; 
sizes small, medium and large men’s. Wednesday, per garment .49 

Duck Shirts, seams double stitched, yoke, pocket and turn-down 
collar, reversible style; white, light or dark tan and pearl grey;
sizes 14 to 18. Wednesday ...... ...................... f Trr..-. ...... .75

Body Guard Brand, Men’s Natural Wool Sanitary-Finished 
Underwear, made especially for the Robert Simpson Company, sum
mer weight, light or dark shade ; sizes 34 to 44. Easily worth $1.00. 
Vednesday ......

Pure White ' Cashmere Shirts and Drawers. “Body Guard 
Brand," these arc exceptionally well finished, and arc guaranteed 
absolutelv unshrinkable. Special price Wednesday, per gar-

> A
I^-1WOMEN’S BOOTS.

1,000 pairs Women’s High Grade Boots in nine popular styles, flue workmanship, me
dium heavy soles, new short vamps. . _ . , .

1. Patent colt leather, black cloth button top, high Cuban heel.
2. Patent colt leather, black velvet button top, high Cuban heel.
3. Patent colt leather, black dull calf top, high Cuban heel.
4. Patent colt leather, dull calf Blucher top, high Cuban heel.
F. Vlcl Md leather, dull calf Blucher top. high Cuban heel.
F. Vlct kid leather, dull calf Blucher top, military heel.
7. Velour calf leather, dull calf Blucher top, military heel
8. Qtm metal leather, dull calf button top, Cuban heel.
P. Black velvet button boot, high Cuban heel. -
All sizes 2A4 to 7. A special purchase. Regular prices, $2.o0, $8.00, $3.o0, and $4.00.

.......1.99
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From Japan
TENTATThe sturdy little Japs who steered. these sampans down the sunrjy, rivers , 

of the Mikado's country would be surprised at their surroundings if suddenly 
set down in the Simpson Store. They would feel a little nearer home, per
haps, on the Fourth Floor, for.011.-Wednesday we are. emphasizing Japanese 
House Furnishings. Perhaps the cargoes of these very sampans are here 
amongst the interesting collection of Rugs, Screens, Matting, '\ crandah Cush
ions. etc.

t

.... ,75. OF AR
Wednesday..........

WOMEN'S OXFORDS.
1 300 pairs Women's Oxfords, Blucher. lace, ankle strap, silk tie and button styles; 
natent colt, suede, tan Russia calf, vlcl kid and gun metal leathers, also black velvet; 

high New York, Cuban, military and low heels. All sizes 214 to 7. Special purchase price 
Wednesday .................................................................................................................................. 1.99

Will Prol 
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! 1.25ment Wed-Yotf will find remarkably useful things at remarkably low prices on 
nesday. Here arc a few details:

Japanese Woven Grass Verandah and Lawn Seats, large size, thick,
4 for .10

£2
?China Bri

;EIGHT SPECIAL VALUES IN RELIABLE ROOTWEAR, ALL ONE PRICE 
. WEDNESDAY, 99c.

IOOO
and well braided. XX ednesdayRoyal Doulton China Bread and Butter Plates for quick-

selling. Wednesday ............................ ................... .. •••.................. .15
$35.00 for this 102-piece Limoges China Dinner Set, all pieces 

scalloped edge: genuine coin gold decôratïon : dainty rosebud band
design. Régula: S49.50. Wednesday............................35.00

70 pieces Art ware and Bric-a-Brac Amphora Vases. Rcyal 
Vicuna, Dutch Jardinieres. Kinrain Vases. Doulton Fruit Plates, 
Chocolate Sets, Royal Nippon Vases.' Wednesday, special. . 2.98
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200
120 pairs women's black prunella cloth boots, elastic sides, leather sole.
180 pairs women’s black prunella cloth slippers, elastic -Instep, leather sole. 
120 pairs women’s tan canvas, ankle strap pumps, Cuban heel.
1^0 pairs women’s tan mercerized canvas ankle strap pumps, Cuban bee).
120 pairs boys’ buff leather boots, heavy soles. 3. 4. and Ô only.
180 pairs women’s strong dongola boots. Cuban heel. 2A4 to .
120 pairs misses’ strong dongola boots, low heel. 11 to 
120 pairs women’s strong dongola one strap house slippers.

No phone or mail orders for these Scuts.
Japanese Verandah Cushions, coverings of fine matting, neatly bournl

Regular 25c. Wednesday. ca<h.. ,19

it
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and filled with soft fibre, very durable.
400 Japanese Mats, 3x6 feet, made of fine straw, good designs arid color

ings, cotton warp. Regular 50c. Wednesday, each............................... !•••« .29
No phone or mail orders" for these Mats.
800 Japanese Rugs, made of fine straw, woven 

designs, in good colorings. The ideal summer floor covering.
6x6 feet.-Regular $1.00. Wednesday, each..........
6x9 feet. Regular $1.35. Wednesday, each..........
9x9 feet. Regular $1.75. Wednesday, each..........
9x10 feet. Regular $2.00. Wednesday, each ....
9x12 feet. Regular $2.50. Wednesday, each.......... .. ............................ 1.99
6000 yards Fine Japanese Matting, in jacquard designs, good shades of 

brown, blue, red and green cotton warp, reversible. Regular 25c. X\ ednesday,
per yard................................... .......... •/ .................................................. .1Z/T

No phone or mail orders for this M atting.
600 Bamboo Verandah Screens, good quality, wide slats, made from sur

face wood only. Complete with cords and pulleys:
4x8 feet, in natural wood. Regular 75c. Wednesday 
6x8 feet, in natural wood. Regular $1.15. Wednesday 
8x8 feet, in natural wood. Regular $1.50. Wednesday ..

10x8 feet, in natural wood. Regular $1.85. Wednesday ..
12x8 feet, in natural wood. Regular $2.25. Wednesday.. 1,89 

—”1 4x8 feet, stained green. Regular 90c. Wednesday
6x8 feet, stained green. Regular $1.35. Wednesday

?
on cotton warp, liandsomo Î.991,080 pairs all one price Wednesday ••••• 

(Phone orders fllled.J. Baby FoldersOttering Great 
Values :: ::: $A Few Glove and Hosiery Items

150 Baby Folders, leatherette sides and hood, large size body.
solid hub wheel, rubber tires ............ ..........................

Full line of Baby Carriages and Wheel Goods on Fifth Floor.

Bov. and girls* Black Cotton Ribbed Stocking;,,, double fpllccd feel roe «qd sole.

wesrŸetB 11 rS ^ so’;; dNp
Wom,a> imported Kid Glove., black only Two dorr,- Sasten: vs overt-wn trams. Glare

Worn,™ L&JVLe^TtoVe.. eibowyength arr'â’wrlif 'jengW;;'Week ' Vhi'te and gray:,»
Mea>tSBÎ«k Cot?»". Sock.7w?to ^nfcleachH Mieo eob : «Ùo ptoin'büvk Voîïon. -ïl'oFer 

doyble spliced heel, toe and sole.’ Regular 20c. Wpdne,da. pai.................................................. “He

Popular Priced Dressing 
Sacques

rarer or::-.ted '.atm. flora: patter's?, sxy. 
motive or pink, sh'rrlng at waist ar.d yoke, 
fronts and sleeve? finished with broad band 
of lawn in harmonizing shades ................ .76

::: 1:1? I« . : . 1 g
15c .......  4.69

j top.
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Important Sale of Pictures and French 
Mirrors at Half Price

sizes.i

Linens and Staples
M.75 SCALI.OPED TABLE CLOTHS. $3.9S.

36 only fine all linen double da mask Table 
Cloths, round, with scalloped edge : new fancy 
bordered designs. Regularly $6.00 and $6.75. 
two sizes. 81-81 inches and 90-90 inches On 
sale Wednesday .........

BLEACHED SHF'.ETS. $1.25 FAIR.
*00 pair fine full bleached sheets, good size 

69-90 Inches, free from dressing, extra 
value, Wednesday .......................................

BATH TOWELS. 6Se PAIR.

On Wednesday we commence a remarkable Picture and French 
Mirror Sale, including original paintings, water colors and repro
ductions of old and modern masters. They will be on sale in two of 
our galleries on Sixth Floor, and comprise so large a range that space 
prevents details.

We call the special attention^ those looking for suitable and 
lasting Bridal Gifts at this season.

.63

.93$3.»S

1.27•HVDRCRADE- PETTICOATS, «1.8».
Petticoats of "Hydegrade " that popular 

m mimer weight fabric, in attractive black and 
white stripe effect, made with eleven inch 
accordéon pleated flounce, trimmed In novel 
design with quarter-inch " 
strapping in contrasting f”^ 
colors, cardinal, 
hagen. bteck 
lengths 3S to 4 ;

e-. 1.59Ïi
. . 1.25

• .73TOO pair only bath towels, whitr or colored 
extra lare-F slz*. close, heax y pile, just an 
extra good hath towel. epeciallv priced 
Wednesday .. ........................

Ccpen- na^•^ . 
Inches

1.39

.1.090'>.«.a Employ J 
f** Hazel tl 
4si East 
laat night Wick? ch

1.478x8 feet, stained green. Regular $1.75. Wednesday..
10x8 feet, stained green. Regular $2.25. Wednesday..
12x8 feet, stained green. Regular $2.65. Wednesday.,. 2,19

> _

Ciwpaniÿ
tiwtodt

16<- STRIPE KGAXNEl.ETTE. tOv \ 4HI).
900 yard» fine r,e flannelcr e. in gn.vi 

colorings. in. wide. tncJiunt weight. Règu- 
lar price 1Ï', and I5c. ^'eclnesda■■ .i« TheI 1.83Other styles in black only
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Frèah easterly windst partly cloudy 
and cooler, with acme showers.T. Wood, Manag6r PROBS.-Storc Opens 8 a.m.
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